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WHERE JUDGE PARKER LIVES.HON. MR.flELDINU nJMLY WELCOMED 
AS THE PATRON OF THE FIELDING CLUB

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
? Preston Decides to Pnrel|noo the 

Klectrle Plants. 5IK LETTER FROM KAISER — Guiper
Preston, July 11.—(Special.)—At the 

polls to-day the ratepayers of Preston 
decided in favor of municipal owner
ship of the electric lighting plants. 
The bylaw, which was to raise $27,000 
to purchase the «deleting incandescent 
pla,nt, owned by Mr. Shearer, and the 
arc system, owned by Mr. Fenwick, 
carried by InO to 16. >

The recently organized board of 
trade did yeoman service in gett’ng

hotel
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JVpNT Go nWf I

For Him to Express Favor for Russ a 
Would ^ecipitate a 

General War.

In the Alexander Martin Competition 
He Makes a Score of 49 

Out of 50.
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GUARDED RÉ ELECTIONS.
Banquet In Mis Honor One of the 

Most Successful Ever Held 
in This City.

i
it. I
of « «

wm\At the Fielding banquet last night a letter was read from Premier 
Ross stating that ùe was resting easily and feeling better, but intended 
to stay away from Toronto as long as possible. . «

Mr. Fielding was guarded in his reference to the possibility of nn > |
ns might come this year or next, or ,, 
Club would be ready. ■ >

$30PUS
S0F)P

-Berlin, July 11.—The eeml-oltlclal news- 
papers deny thaf any political character 
attaches to the telegram sent by Emperor 
William to the colonel of Wlborg (Finland)

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Bisley Rifle Range, July 1L—The 

nual meeting of the National Rifle As
sociation opened this morning under 
favorable auspices. This association 
was founded in 1860 (incorporated by 
royal charter 1890) to give permanence 
to volunteer corps and to encourage 
rifle shooting thruout the King’s do
minions.

Among the

) CHOICE
J /corne r tens in

BEftUTEfU.

an-IUT CHAS. MARCH THE ORATOR cut the favorable vote. The munici
pality owned the street lamps and paid regiment, of which his majesty la honorary 
the rental on the dynamo that has Coloncl-ln-chlef, in which he congratulated
been in use o s-te, „ the regiment on the prospect of meeting
change into municipal ownership has = ,, * .
been gradual. A new power station j tbe Japanese, adding that he was proud It 
will be erected and a first-class plant would have the honor of fighting for Its em

peror, the fatherland and the fame of the 
Russian army, concluding with the expres
sion of his sincere wishes for the regiment, 
and with a prayer that God might bless Its 
■standards.

election In November. The electio 
in a few months, hut the Fielding

Off Ils own bat Mr Emmereon announced that the I.C.R. would 
bo extended to Toronto,"and tttte pity is that his own promise is not 
backed by any official inclination in that direction. ,,

The orator of the evening was Charlbç Mardi, M.P., but to appre- ,, 
date him it is necessary to hear him.

The banquet was a splendid success andXcrowns its promoters with • ■ 
Liberal glory. |||||h I

IIt.
The American room, as It Is called,

(be banqueting hall, of the King Ed- * 

ward, last night sheltered the most 4» 
numerous gathering It has yet con- " 
.pained on the occasion of the banquet . ■ 
ef the Fielding Club in honor of their 1 
patron, Hon. W. S. Fielding, minister 
ft finance.

Aid. J. J. Ward, chairman of the 
commi'tee, and the Fielding Club gen
erally have every reason to be proud 
at the demonstration. Over 300 guests 
were accommodated in the brilliant 
ball and If the oratory, with_the ex
ception of the brief but polished re
marks of Charles Macil, M.P., Bona- 
venture. was not of the first order, It 
was concise and practical and to me 
Liberal point- ,

Overcoats were quite unnecessary.
But the ventilation was excellent and 
the temperature was'not so tropical as 
at first feared. The room was hand
somely decorated with red, white and 
blue trophies, and a centre piece con
sisting of a huge cornucopia. The ta
bles were laden with red carnations, 
and a rouge scheme of color was ap
parent thruout. There is a belief that 
the Liberal physique is lean and Cac- 
sius-like, but the crowd last night was 
rotund and florid and hearty enough 
looking to sit in the front row at the 
opera. Office evidently agrees with the 
Liberals, and there was a leavening of 
Conservatives, who easily adapted 

’ themselves to the festive environment.
A good deal of singing was indulged in 
and the alluring chant, "See him smil
ing, just now," was frequently render
ed, while the various subjects stood 
grim as gargoyles and waited their 
chance to be eloquent.

Premier Rose Better.

imes
ever
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P!will be installed.

THAMES VILLE GOES AHEAD.V I I numerous competitions 
the principal place for individual firing 
is taken by the King’s prize, which 
this year is of the aggregate value of 
£2420. The winner receives the ~ 
prize of £250, N.R-A. gold medal and 
the N.R.A. gold badge. It consists of
sooreta rda«Be8,Kthe flrst at 20°- 500 and 

the sec°nd limited to the 
1 3°°a " tbe flrst stage, 20 shots at 

600 yards and the third, in which the 
flrst 100 in the flrst and second stages 
compete, 10 shots at each of 800. boo 
and 1000 yards. '

Prlae of Interest.
Among the teàm competitions the 

prize of greatest interest to the em-

Toro, to srs
Whrnover Mr. w. F. Mstlr.n, M.F. or- volu*0. 

ranges for a bbg-kllllng he finds that he has from the-militia or volunteers of each 
come without his knife, or that the hog has British colony and the Indian staff 
escaped, or tliat the boiling water has cool- corps or civil service. The distances 
ed off, and he can't scrape the pig. are 200, 500 and 600 yards, seven shots

For a long time he has been working on at each- the competitors to be In uni-
thn two-cent-a-mlle railway fare, jealously ^ t^e at «
regarding the agitation as one peculiarly ms memorative silver bowt lTgiven by 
own. If anybody else spoke or wrote In the association to the captain, adju- 
favor of It, this was regarded by hlm as an tant and each member of the winning1 
Infringement of his patent. He saw the team. In connection with this cup^ 
idea flrst andi wanted to carry it thru him- there Is an £80 N.R.A- prize awarded 
self. All other advocates of a two-cent fare *° *he team, exclusive of the mother
were sourions. ' country team which makes the highest

Rut when Mr. Maclean got into close grips agf r®5£te 8,core‘ 
with the question he completely changed Another team competition, open to 
his position. It was not a two-cent rate Ills I the Dominion, is the MacKinnon Chal- 
I>IU called for the other day in parliament, | lenge Cup, shot for at 800, 900 and 1000 
but “the Michigan law.” When the earn- ; yards, 10 shots at each by team of 12 
lugs of a railway amount to $2000 a mile, 
the passenger fare would, under his pro
posal. not exceed 2% cents per mile, /and 
still higher earnings per mile would neces
sitate a reduction in fares to two cents per 
mile. This lajw, if it came into force, would 
not affect the rates on the C.P.R. nt all. Il 
would not affect the G.T.R. except In some 
small proportion of its mileage, while the 
representatives of that company contend 
that in view of the reduced price for return 
tickets, special rates to commercial travel
ers and others, the average fares are al
ready as low ns Mr. Maclean would make 
them by legal enactment. ,

In short, Mr. Maclean In parliament did 
not advocate that two-cent fare of which, in 
the house and out of it, he has spoken and 
written so much. Instead of that, he cham
pioned a conditional reduction in fares, not, 
by his own showing, to go into pwent 
effect, but to creep in as railway earnings 
increased, so'that, he thought, in a couple 
of years, It would be in operation on the 
Grand Trunk at least. The arguments of 
the railway men seem to have greatly modi
fied Mr. Maclean's views since he so vehe
mently declared for a flat, compulsory two- 
cent fare onfall railways, which would so 
Increase traffic as to make the roads more 
prosperous than ever before. Whether the score 
member for Mast York was too brash in the 
first place, nr ha.■> weakened too much now,
Is for his admirers to decide, but it certain
ly docp not help a causé 
pion veering hll around t 
those opposed to it adhere steadfastly to 
one position. With the object of Mr. Mac- 
lean in seeking a reduction In railway pass
enger rates We heartily sympathize, but if 
he is to be the advocate of the cause in par
liament It would be well for him to press 
for some one thing, and keep at It, and not 
flit about so.

July 11.—Three by-Thamesville, 
laws to inetal a waterworks system 
for fire protection and private 
thruout the town, to purchase the elec
tric light plant and run it as a muni
cipal concern, and to spend $6500 for 
additional granolithic walks, were all 
carried here to-day by large majori
ties.

A
The papers recall a similar message sent 

by the emperor to a regiment of British 
dragoons of which he was honorary colonel, 
before its departure for South Africa dur
ing the Boer war, and points out the fact 
that his majesty at the spring parade at 
Potsdam expressed to the Japanese military 
attache his admiration for the bravery of

;use> JAPANESE READY TO LAND FORCES
the King’»1 Esopus will experience a great boom now.
Re-

Thelr Objective Thought to Be 
Taltchekiao in Plan to 

Force Russians Back.

TWO OF TORONTO’S EVENING PAPERSrom

WITHOUT AMMUNITION.
Japanese troops.

They say that the message was purely * 
courtly and military one, from a soldier’* 
point of view, that the greatest honor » 
regiment can ’have la to be sent to the

trong 
eer- 

lerial, 
Î- hip 
k and 
32 to

Lethbridge Mounted Police Store* 
Burned tip Yesterday Morning. Which Is for the Corporations and Which for the

People ?
Yinkow, July 11.—Japanese vessels 

have been seen off Kaichou. It Is be
lieved that they are keeping in, touch 
with the advance of land forces, and 
that if the Japanese take Taltchekiao, 
which is understood to be their ob
jective, it Ts thought that a landing 
will be made simultaneously at Yin
kow.

The fighting at Kaichou consisted of 
a series of skirmishes on July 7 and 
July 8, ending at the occupation of 
the town by Gen. Oku’s troops.

The Japanese began to push their 
advance north at dawn July 9, and 
since then they have proceeded steadi-

VWinnipeg, July It—What might have 
proved a disastrous conflagration broke front, 
out vat 8 o’clock „ this morning at i The deduction that the emperor’s tele- 
the mounted police barracks at Leth- ! gram presages a Gorman alliance can not

be shared by the Russian Government, 
; which well knows that a breach of neu
trality on the part of Germany would give 
the signal for * universal war.

a THE TWO-CENT PASSENGER RATE.TWO CENTS A MILE.

Toronto News (J. S. Willtson, managing 
director), July 8.

The members of the railway committee 
evidently approached the consideration of 
Mr. Maclean’s bill with their minds made 

Consequently, the discussion was not 
as keen and exhaustive as the subject de
mands. By means of circulars and oral ex
planations tbe railway representatives have 
done a great deal to enlighten the member* 
of parliament. It is reasonable to expect 
that they would have been willing—even 
anxious—to give evidence under oath to 
confirm the contents of the circulars. That 

It was an omission that

.00 bridge. The fire must have made con
siderable headway before discovery, 
for when the alarm was sounded a 
dense mass of smoke was issuing from 
the building containing the orderly- 
room, offices and quartermasters 

j stores. Fortunately there was no wind, 
j otherwise the entire barracks and 
stables would have been consumed. The 
entire stock of arms and ammunition, 
of which there were nearly one million 
rounds, groceries, saddles, blankets and 
general stores, together with all re
cords of the division, were entirely de
stroyed.

annel 
pern*. 
L and

up.
TO DRIVE OUT DEMON.

.50 Eight Women on Trial for MarleN 
In g Sufferer From Deleelone.

com-
'

Madrid, July 11.—Eight Catalonian 
women have been put on trial at the 
assizes at Burgos for the murder of 
another woman under startling circum
stances. Ttfeeir victim, Carlotta Fuente, 
had suffered from hysteria, which 
eventually took the form of strange 
delusions. She at last gave out that 
she wad the Virgin Mary, and her 
neighbors, declaring her possessed of 
an evil spirit, tore off her clothes and 
fastened her In a case of quicklime, 
into which thfey poured water until 
the unfortunate woman expired in ter-, 
rible agony. Their defence is that they 
sought t# drive out the demon which 
possessed her and had no Intention of 
doing her bodily harm.

They kept their artillery well to the 
front arid shelled and occupied Pln-- 
zan. seven miles north of Kaichou, at j 
rcon July 9. It is now reported that ; 
they are in close touch with Taitche- 
kiao.

Japanese scouts are close to Yinkow. 
They can be seen on the neighboring 
hi'ltops, from which they occasionally 
fire uppn the Russian outposts.

was not done, 
must weaken the case for the railways with

BRANDISHED A BUTCHER KNIFE. An anonymousevery thoughtful citizen, 
statement contained In. an unsigned circular 
cannot be regarded as. a satisfactory reply 
to the charge that the Canadian public Is 
made to pay higher rates upon railways 
that they* have subsidized than the citizens 
of an adjoining state.

The strongest argument advanced against 
the demand for a general two-cent rate was 
the explanation of the Michigan law, which 
provides for a three-cent rate upon roads 
earning lea* than $2000 a mile, and working 
up to a two-cent rate on roads earning $3000 

That la a fair basis for red notion.

.Annoyed Women Near Bowman- 
vllle and I» Locked Ip.

\
i-... Ftron Hatpin & (Hai- .
ICHAu) -TO NEWCHWArtfr
y4* 5Hov\t P'51 NT TO WHICH OXuS 
LAptly hto ftoVAKCED after 
JtwKiNG KrtPina (Kaichow)

In uniform. A special silver bowl 1» 
also given to the officers and member» 
of the winning team.

Canada Was Third.
Bowmanville, July 11.—(Special.)— 

Harry Knight who says he is a press
man In the tin works, Montreal, and

RUSSIANS LOST lOOO.

In a letter of congratulation Premier 
Ross stated that he was resting easily 
and felt better than when he left To-

Chefoo, July 11.—A European who 
left Port Arthur at 5 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon reports that the Japanese 

ronto, but felt that he should prolong ! made aftorpedo attack Sunday after- 
his holiday as long as possible. He re- noon, attempting to penetrate into the 
gretted» not to be present. harbor. They were repulsed without

Occupying the chair sat President loss to either side.
James McLaughlin and next to him The European further reports that 
were Hon. W. S. Fielding, minister on July 7 severe fighting occurred 
of finance. Hon. William , Mu- around Port Arthur. The Russians 
lock, M. P., Hon. H. R. Em-j claimed to have driven the Japanese 
William Paterson, minister of eus- tack on all sides, but admitted a loss 
toms; Hon. J. M. Gibson, attorney- 0f more than one thousand killed, tiev- 
general; Hon Richard Harcourt, minis- eral hundred wounded are said to have 
ter of education; Hon J - R Stratton, arrived at Port Arthur July 8, and it 
provincial secretary; Hon E J Davis, -was reported that more were to come 
Minister of crown lands; Horn Sen in_
Cox, Hon Sen L M Jones, Hon Sen 
Kerr, Mayor Urquhart, R F Suther
land, M.P.; T O Dp-vis, M.P.; Archi
bald Campbell, M.P.; W M German,
M.P.; Robert Jalïray, J A Macdonald,
H Miles, ex-president Board of Trade,
Montreal ; Aemilius Irving, K.C.; Hon
5 C Biggs, Aid J J Ward and W J 
Clark.

Among others at the numerous small
er tables were H H Dewart, K.C.; H 
M Mowat, K.C.; Frank Denton, K.C.,
E T Malone, K.C.; W K Gebrge, R U 
Mf.cpherqon, W J Elliott, L V Mc- 
Brady, K.C.; John Dickenson, M.L.A.;
6 Stewart, P *F Cronyn, A F Rutter,
J D Allan, F S Mearns, Dr Andrew 
Smith, D E Thomson, K.C.; J H Den
ton, E Fielding, J J McLennan, E K 
Ket ting, Fred Nicholls, John Living
ston, J F Gray, G F Campbell, Capt 
John Powers, John W "Parrish, H W 
Dawson, J Pearson, Wm Adamson, II i Mail from Tokio assert that the Jap- 
M Mulholland. J A Northey, Aid Hay, anese captured eight guns during the

fighting around Port Arthur July 4, 
and that they reconnoitered from a 
war balloon.

Last year the Kolapore Cup wa* wor 
by Australia with a score of 770, South 
Rhodesia being second with 768, Cana
da third with 757 and the mother coun
try fourth with 766. Canada has been 
successful six times; In 1872, '73, *8L 
’84, ’89 and ’96.

The MacKinnon Cup wa* won last 
year by Canada with an aggregate ot 
1375, England coming second with 1840 
and Scotland being* third with 1317.

Colonel Collins, commandant of the 
New Zealand contingent, hopes to take 
his team home by way of Canada that 
it may shoot at the annual meeting of 
the Dominion Rifles Association. It 
successful at Bisley a visit to Canada 
is highly probable.

Crowe’s Great Sheet.
In tlio J. H. Steward Challenge 

petition this afternoon Pte. Nell 
the 21st Regiment, Stewart, put on a 

of 34 oar of a possible 3.6. The dis
tance la BOO yards. The cup !» valued at 
£10 10s. Cash to the amount of £75 I* add
ed by the N. R. A. The competition close» 
on July 21.

In the Gregory he made the same score.
Alexander Martin competition,

StafT Sergt C. R. Crowe of the 30th Regi
ment, Guelph, scored a» follows: 4 3 5 5 5 
r. 5 5 5 5—49. Immediately following this 
he put on a score 6f 12 bnllseyee.

In the Gregory oiiaquadded competition, j 
often to allcomers, seven shots at 200, : 
yards, Lance-Sergt. W. G. Fowler, 12th 
Regiment, Toronto, scored 83 out of a pos
sible 35.

The Canadian team ’yesterday visited . 
Bisley churchyard and laid a wreath on 
Major Perley’a grave.

formerly of Cleveland, and who was 
tramping back to the American side, 
entered the home of E. C. Benan near 
Newcastle to-day.

After locking some of the doors he 
started chasing the women of the 
household with a butcher knife. The, 

to tbe field, where

i

:ht
BOTH

a mile.
A railway earning $3000 a mile of track 
must be assumed to run thru a densely- 
populated portion of the country. It was 
argued that Ontario could not expect the 

rate because of the province being 
Sparsely settled. This evidently ap-

women fled 
were at work.

The men captured him and brought 
him to Bowmanville, where he Is now 
a guest at the town Ja'll. He will ap
pear before Police Magistrate Horsey 
to-morrow. He Is either mentally de
ranged or laboring under delirium 
tremens.

men

00 STRAlkONA AS GOVERNOR.
.to the

If Ur. SIfto* Goes to Ldndos That 
Will Happen.

same•98 move
pealed to Mr. Maclean as a cogent reason 
for modifying his demand. He then offered 
an amendment So'apply xthe Michigan lair 
to Canada.

That seemed to call for a defence, hut 
none was forthcoming. The railway experts 
who were present at the meeting of the 
committee may have been satisfied that the 
members were convinced. But that was 
not sufficient The public has a right to

Great Difficulties Overcome by General 
Oku’s Army and Russians 

Driven Back.
Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—Altho 

it is denied In certain quarter* that 
Hon. Clifford Si^fcn wlU replace Lord 
Strathcona in London, leading Lib
erals here claim that the high com- 
missionership is what the minister of 
the interior is after.

Some Bank of Montreal men were 
discussing the matter to-day, and one 
of them remarked that if Mr. Slfton 
went to London Lord Strathcona would 
return to Canada/as governor-general.

200.RUSSIANS LO^T

St. Petersburg, July 1L—Details of 
the Russian retirement from Kaichou, 
which is hailed as a great victory at 
Tokio, according to the official report 
of Lieut.-Gen. Sakharoff (commander 
of the eastern army) say it was little 
more than a series of skirmishes. The 
Russian losses were about 200 men. 
The Tokio report that ten guns were 
captured is unfounded. The Russians 
retired ir.\ perfect order before Gen. 
Oku’s army, .consisting of four divi
sions.

HILL IS CROOKED.
Parker Wired Him, Bat He Kept 

Telegram Secret.
h nia- 
i pat- Toklo, July II.—After three days’ 

severe fighting, characterized by the 
desperate attacks of the Japanese and 
the stubborn resistance of the Rus
sians, Gen. Oku’s army occupied Hel
ping (Kaichou) last Friday, driving 
the Russians northward in the direc
tion of Haicheng. The Russians had 
strongly fortified the hill situated in 
a semi-circle south of Kaiching. Their 
forces consisted of over 30,000 men. in 
his report of the engagement, Gen. 
Oku does not give any details, but 
shown the difficulties of the struggle.

1600 Russians Driven Back.
The operations began last Wednes

day by the Japanese drivtfig 1600 Rus
sians from the heights south of Kai- 
ping. constituting the first line of de
tente. The Japanese occupied the posi
tions and the Russians retreated 
northward.

On the same day the right wing of 
the Japanese army southeast of Ka,- 
ping defeated a small force of Rus
sians and the left wing occupied the 
he ghts to the southeast.

On Thursday the entire Japanese 
army forced its way close to Kaiping, 
overcoming the stubborn resistance-ot 
the Russian infantry, cavalry and ar
tillery, located in the narrow defiles. 
The Russians held many strong posi
tions in the mountainous country, but 
despite their desperate resistance they 
were forced to abandon them one by 
one. During the night the Russians 
were greatly reinforced by dhe troops 
brought from the north by train in 
preparation for a big battle. Friday.

Begun at Daylight.

I 2à St. Louis, July II.—The facts about 
the secret actions of Democratic lead
ers that made Judge Parker’s telegram 
to the convention a necessity are com
ing our. Judge Parker telegraphed to 
Mr. Hill on Friday insisting that the 
Williams financial plank in the prelim
inary draft of the platform be altered- 
Mr. Hill kept that telegram to him
self; virtually suppressed It. It is now 
known that Judge Parker Intended to 
delay stating publicly his position on 
the money question until writing his 
formal letter of acceptance. But Mr. 
Hill's misrepresentation of the Judge's 
position made imrçediate action neces
sary.

to have It» cham- 
he question, whileand

itside
Iknow hv what arguments' they were per

suaded of the injustice of the proposed 
amendments. For the justification of the 
action of the committee that evidence 
should have been glveu. The agitation for 
a two-cent fare will not be allayed by tn« 
silence of the railway representatives. Tt 
tend»" rather to develop public opinion In 
favor of it. __________

In the I

,35 ^ sCHICAGO GETTING GOOD.

Chicago, July 11.—Mayor Harrison 
to-day declared that prize fights ot 
every sort, Including contests under 
the guise of "glove contests,” must 
cease in Chicago. He summoned Chief 
of Police O’Neil and gave short orders 
that the mandate be enforced. Numer
ous exhibitions already arranged have 
been called off.

CAPTURED 8 GUNS.

-class v 
h sell § 

open ? 
Id for L 
Is for X

London. July 11.—Special despatches 
to The Dally Telegraph and The Daily i

MISS NISBET’S ROMANCE.ex-Ald S Currie, D Urquhart, Thomas 
Reid, S Casey Wood, George Ross,
George Valley, Ed Sullivan, Wm Roaf,
Hugh Blain, Hamilton Wilson, W H 
Milner, Samuel .Nordheimer, German 
Consul ; Aid Ramsden; Henry Swan,
John Dick, John King, K.C. ; Dr W11-. Gen. Kuroki’s headquarters in the 
bur Harris, Walter Boland, John field, Tuesday, June 28, via Pingyang, 
Ewan, T G Blackstock, K.C. ; T G July jo, via Seoul, July 11.—For the 
Dtxter, G M Gardner, H S Mara, H J- \ flrst time during the war, newspaper 
Cc-ttam, James Pearson, W Mills, Wal- j correspondents and military attaches 
ter Barwlck, K.C.; G R Magann, Dr 1 
I F McMahon, Walter Beardmore,
George W Dower, Chas L Bailey, L J 
Cosgrove, J F McKay, Joseph Stick- 
ney, W J Ryan, G F Little, George 
Karris, Wm Chariton, M.L.A., speak
er of the legislature; Monro Grier,

At 9.50 the chairman proposed the _ „
toast of "TEç King," which was re- Tokio, July 11.—The Russian cruiser 
ceived with the national anthem and Bayan, Diana Pallada and Novik, two 
cheers. The chairman also proposed ! eunboats and seven torpedo boat de- 
"The Governor-General and the Lieu- ' stroyers came from the harbor of Port 
tenant-Governor," and "The Maple ' Arthur on Saturday morning. July 9, 
Leaf was sung. preceded by a number of steamers en-

gaged in clearing away mines. In the 
afternoon the Russian vessels reached

PRESENTED MEMORIAL VOLUME.90 9. , ►Fiance Nearly Killed, ^at Able to 
Reach Denver.STRATHCONA THERE.1 Fred Dane, county master, and William 

Lee, county secretary, L.O.L., last even
ing delivered to Mrs. J. H. Pritchard the 
memorial volume containing the resolution 
of condolence passed by the lodge on the 
death of the late county master. The vol
ume is a very beautiful one.

On the evening of Wednesday, July 27, 
the oil painting of the late Mr. Pritchard 
will be unveiled in the county hall.

iGREAT CONCESSION.
Hamilton, July 11.—(Special.)—Ml*» 

Minnie Jean Nlsbet, 176 West Main- 
street, who is the society editress ot 
The Hamilton Times, and a contributor 
to several other papers, Is the heroine of 
a story book romance. George Gordon 
Cameron, a wealthy mine owner, who 
wooed her man£_ years m; 
from California to Hamilton soma 
months ago to make her his bride, but 
was almost killed In a railway wreck 
and had to go to a Sante Fe hospital 
for treatment. He Is now able to get as 
far as Denver, where Miss Nlsbet will 
meet him. After their marriage they) 
will reside in Hamilton.

;Bylaw to Spend $55,000 Carried by 
Majority of 24 Out of 

250 Votes.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 11.—Lord 'Strathcona read 

an address yesterday on behalf of the 
trustees and subscribers of the Lcysian 
Mission extension scheme on the occasion 
of the- visit of the Prince and Princess of 
Wales in ceremony to open the i.ew hall. 
Th<* object of the mission^ founded by tin; 
Leys school at Cambridge, Lord Strath- 

said. was to bring religious and aiu«;lr

John Whitesides, Late of Toronto, 
Gets 4 Months—Was Arrested 

While Running Away. I
have been permitted to accompany the 
Japanese troops on an advance, In
stead of remaining behind with the 
headquarters of Gen- Kuroki.

hey o, startelEast Toronto, July 11.—Voting on the 
waterworks bylaw to-day to expend 
the sum of $56,000 was carried by a 
majority of 24. The vote by wards was

cona
Iot a tire Influences to bear on the lives < f 
(he tollers in the erowded districts of the 
city and give these who enjoyed the privi
lege of a public school education, all the 
opportunity of coming Into sympathetic 
contact with the social problems of the 
day. The Trinee of Wales replied and 
speeches were made by the Duke of Devon
shire and Sir H. Marshall.

Botçmanville, July 11-—(Special.)—1 
John Whitesides, Hampton, who wan 
for nineteen years on the Toronto 
police force, was to-day sentenced by 
Police Magistrate Horsey to four 
months in the Central Prison witt 
hard labor for selling liquor without a

POSTPONED DISCUSSION.

with ’/ (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 11.—The Standard's Paris 

ccnvyipondeut wires thJft the committee on 
foreign affaire has postponed the discus
sion on the Newfoundland question until 
it has received certain documents from the 
foreign minister. It is unlikely that oar- 
which is llkelÿ
lin ment will ratify the treaty this session, 
night.

TWO FLEETS CLASH.

■85 $ as follows:
Ward One—For 30, against 44.
Ward Two—For 56, against 42.
Ward Three—For 51, against 27. 
Majority for bylaw, 24.
A bylaw to grant the sum of $2500 

to the local bra'nch of the Y.M.C.A. 
carried on the following division:

Ward One—For 50, against 18.
Ward Two—For 66, against 33.
Ward Three—For 45, against 30- 
Majority for bylaw, 80.
The vote polled, 250 out of a total of

rong

.39 I to close on Wednesday The -Glorious Twelfth.license.
Whitesides came to Hampton, a vil

lage about five miles north of this 
town, in the Township of Darlington, 
where local option is in force, last 
March and purchased the old hotei 
property to keep a temperance house. 
He violated the law and was fined $5C 
and costs some few weeks ago.

Last week he was charged with a 
second offence. The case was remand
ed until to-day, when, after bearing 
the evidence of two female witnesses, 
the police magistrate gave the sen
tence as stated.

He tried to escape the officers of the 
law, and got as far west as Oshawa, 
when Chief Jarvis wired County Con- 
sVkble J. S. Green, and Whitesides 

caught and brought here this 
Chief Jarvis took him in

HANDS IN POCKETS.
r fine 
nsiJe

To-day a great section of our popu
lation celebrate the glorious Twelfth ot 
July. It Is a gala day, most closely 
connected with silk hats. The Dlneen 
Company, as in former years, have 
gone to some particular trouble to se
cure exclusive lines of silks, starting 
with the popular special at $5, and 

420, is regarded as unusually large for : ranging up to Dunlap’s celebrated 
a money bylaw. A fact in connection hat. 
with the passage of bylaws in East 
Toronto is that no bonus or money 
measure ever submitted has met with 
defeat.

Mayor Walters and the members of 
the council are jubilant, and active 

will be taken to hasten the pro
of the work, with the hope of

Proposed the Guest.
lnr-cirubC1parrokposeedre"Thye Guest* ot"rite 1 a Point between.^Sensikat and Lunwair-

obliterated on C olclsîon M^ny ! torpedo ^at destroyer^ Fire was =x- 
Conservatives were present to do honor changed with the Bajan. At 4 p..n. to the popufar'mffiistex* oftfina<n<ce!°one ' the Russian vessels retreated to the 
to whom they all looked up because of harbor. Admiral Togo reported that 
his Intense Canadianism the Japanese vessels had one cabinGreat enthusiasm, cheering and wav-1 hoy slightly wounded ™e vessels 
ing of handkerchiefs followed, with the themselves sustained no damage, 
usual vocal honors. Amid the cheering _ „

ca«oon with the legend "The 8 7*“ ^urda^" untU
Fielding Club Welcomes Its Guest,” fi^iop.m. R. H. Cutlibert. Prop, 
and representing Uncle Sam’s dissatis
faction at the dumping clauses, as 
portrayed by J. w\ Bengough, was un
veiled at the end of the room. , , ...

Mr. Finding ulv„ Tl.nnk», A sound, solid life assurance com-
Hon W q t-i-ia- v, , . pany, with up-to-date, clean-cut noli-accent’ hi,' b.J,«J ,n.Ç be,gge,d tb*m to c> contracts, which any schoolboy can 

cenfinn Is hea^tlfst thanks for the re- un<jeratan*, represents twentieth-cen- 
huvi had Siven him and for tury „rogreRS and enterprise. It costs 

“Jf® honor of associating his name no more to buy the best life assurance 
with their organization* They had tak- obtainable, and it takes but a little in- 
en the name of a man from one of the vestigatioi) |k> demonstrate the superi- 
smaller provinces, not well known to ority of the”Sovereign Life, 
them, but who hoped to be better j 
known, and who had no claims upon 
them—(a statement which met with 
cries of dissent)—and he appreciated 
the honor. _

For a long time the Conservatives' 
jjad fallen into the idea that they alone 
J*ad the instinct for government. They 
«ad had the most eminent men in their 
ranks, but it was a dangerous idea for 
any man to get: that he was indispen
sable. He hopeit that it would be some 
time yet before they could dispense 
^ith the Liberal, party.

Macdonald and Laurier.
Mr. Fieldir.g *#id a tribute to Sir 

John Macdonald, whose personal mag
netism had held his party together and 
Jjhose death had led to its disintegra
tion. Another great leader had arisen 
ÿ the person of Sir "Wilfrid Laurier, p. m 
Thf Liberal party had no prospectus 
jo present to them but a record. In 
the last eight years they had a period 
ft the most successful government ever 
know : i

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 11.—Lord Crewe, writing

The Japanese began the last day's to Tbe Times a criticism of Mr. Chamber
fighting at daylight with an artillery j loin's speech, 'declares that if his scheme 
fire from guns placed on the heights "ins the imperial motto will be not 
previously captured from the Rus- "‘hands across the sea,'^ but “hands In 
sians. At 8 o’clock in the morning your neighbors pocket. tL.„ plie.jane f.nm *Canada would l>e that of a producer for a
they drove the Russians from their ,.on„|.jpl.at|on s.-lltn,- his corn n nde artlil- 
positions and forced them into their oinll.v dear, while Britain would make a 
last lines of defences around the town, patriotic sacrifice by wearing a cheaper 
The Russians evidently saw the towiV coat. The colonial' preference idea was 
was domed, as Gen. Oku reports that wrecking the Unionist party, 
many troops were withdrawn during 
the morning. The Russians finally took 
position on the tops of the high pr?ci- 
P’ces and again offered a stubborn re
sistance. About noon they were forc
ed to again withdraw, the Japanese 
occupying the last line of defences.

The Japanese pursued the enemy 
despite a severe artillery fire from he 
Russian batteries on the high hills to 
the north.

The Japanese artillery finally occu
pied new positions and silenced these ; 
batteries. *

In the afternoon the Japanese occu
pied the town without further resist
ance.

■95 È HATCHED BY A CAT.

Berlin, July 11.—At Buschen, near 
Dusseldorf, a brood of chickens has 
been hatched by a cat. The animal 
flew at the hen each time It ventured 
to approach, and continued sitting on 
the eggs until the'chickens were hatch
ed In the ordinary course. The chick
ens
it goes.

Th i cas® of

i|T WEST
k Canada 

Diseases *FAIR AND WARM.now follow^ the cat about wherever
; Metcorôloglcal Office, Toronto, July ll.-e 

(8 p. m.)—Local showers and thunderstorms 
have occurred to-day from Ontario to the 
Maritime Provinces, whilst in the terri
tories and Manitoba the weather has bo>n 
fine. It has been wrarm in all districts, and 
locally In the Northwest Territories and 
the Maritime Provinces the beat has been

. Nervous 
< Ÿloet and 
lv method 

134
menstrua 
the womb 
h. m.

KILLED AT SHAW VILLE.
35 YEARS THE LIMIT.

Ottawa. July 11.—George Towell, one 
Clarendon Town- steps 

gress
installing the system before the close 
of the year.

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 11.— No man!of the pioneers of
ship, was fatally Injured in a runaway over 35 years applying for work on the 
accident at Shawville, dying an hour Delaware and Hudson Railroad will be 
after he was hurt. Mr. Towell came accepted In the future. The officials 
Into town on business and left his say that such a man Is too old to learn 
horses standing on the street. They railroading, and not active and vigor- 
took fright and bolted down the road
way. Mr. Towell ran out and endeavor- ! qUjre(j. 
ed to catch the lines. He fell beneath 
the wagon, however, and the wheels 
passed over his head and body.

THE SOVEREIGN LIFE.

extreme.
Minimum and maximum temperatures:

Earn-
was
evening. _ ,
charge and will escort him to Cobourg 
in the morning.

DEATHS.
MERCER — At Barnhamthorpe, Monday, 

July 11, 1904, Mrs. S. K. Mercer, beloved 
wife of Seneca Mercer, age 74.

Funeral from her late residence to 
Bethany Church, on Wednesday, July 13,

E Y II Dawson, 46--74: Victoria, 54—70; 
loops. 08—94; Calgary. 44—82; Qu'Appelle, 
48—76; Winnipeg, 58—78; Parry Sound, 
ng—76; Toronto, 59—80; Ottawa, 64—78; 
Montreal, 64—80; Quebec, 62—78; Halifax, 
60—80.

enough for the hard work reçus

Shortly after Whitesides left the To- 
*cnto police he went into the hotel 
business at Hampton, where he claim
ed to have been robbed of several hun
dred dollars which he had hidden un
der the mattress and which he had in
tended to apply toward the purchase 
of the property.______________

The Canada Matai Cos. Babbit babbit.

Broderick's Business Suits, $22,50 - 
118 King-street. ____

ELECTIONS IN NOVEMBER.
n on fur, j 

to 12 f at ° p m Probabilities.
MrOHEE—At Lot 1, Con. 7, Vaughan Town Lower Lake» and Georgian

line, on Monday; July 11th. 1904, Ann *onthwe*terly an.l we.terlr wi-de, 
McGhee, reflet of the late Joseph P.own- ,a,r “nd warm' IoeaI thuB"
tree of Wosion, In her 80th year. 4*"**r"*’,, ■

_ ,,, , ,  ____,____ . Ottawa Valley and Tipper Ft Lawrence—» Funeral will take place from the real- SoilthPr|y anq southwesterly winds; mostly 
drnee of her son, James Rowntree, nn the fn|r warm; scattered thnnderstogna». 
12th lnat., at 2 p.m„ to Pine Ridge Come- Lower St. Lawrenee and Gulf and Marl- 

J time- Light to moderate southerly winds;
, t . m .on. fair and warm, but some scattered thun-MEREDITII—-On Sunday. July 10, 1901, d#,r ,KowPrF

at his late residence. 350 Centre Island, Lake Superior -Fair and worm..
Arthur Meredith, In hla 52nd year. Manitoba—Fair and warm.

Funeral private, from Ills late Island 
home, on Tuesday, at 2 p.m.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 11.—Senator Thompson, 

in an interview here, says that the 
Canadian general elections will be all 
over by November.

Hon. F. P. Thompson is a Liberal 
fiom Fredericton, N. B._____

Mo Premium given with Union Label 
Cigars ______________ 346

OF TORONTO FIRE.one 
curity not 
iur posses- i

1
Fireproof Metal Windows. Skylights 

Roofing and Ceilings. A. B urmsby 
Limited. Queen-George. -Phone M 17zt>;

JAP ON RUSS HEELS. (Canadian Associated Press< Cable.I

Proas.awhTh7s
just arrived with the Russian roar guard “ ' ’ . ,onr]on
after n running fight from Kaichou, halt 1 t r s1»ar0- 
way here (Tatcheklno), says : “We evaeu- ! 
atod Kaichou to-day (Saturday) after a 
fight lasting thru Friday. We made a short 
stand nt. Pintzau, seven miles north of Kal- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 
chon. The Japanese kept on our heels, and i London. July 11.—In the bowling match 
there were constant exchanges between the nt Ayr on Saturday between the Canadian 
Russian and Japanese batteries. The Tapa- howlers and the Avr Club, the latter scored 
nose advance stopped eight miles south of 113 to the Canadians’ 89. 
here. The fighting along th® road was 
lively, but our losses were small.

"There had been preliminary skirmishing 
and manoeuvring for position around Kal- 
choii slneo July 5. On that day two com
panies were caught In the hllld to the east
ward and surrounded by six Japanese bat
talions. They out their way thru, how
ever, and returned to Kaichou, bringing 
many wounded."

4.
Broderick s Business Suits. $22.50- 

lic King-street west.
or

CANADIANS LOSE.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
;ave that 
s itself.” BISHOP HUNTINGDON DEAD. ELECTED BY ACCLAMATION.

Woodstock, July 11.—All the nomi
nees for the aldermanic i>^rr~y in St. 
John's Ward, having withdrawn, Mr. 
McDonald has been declared elected by 
acclamation. He took the oath of of
fice nnd the declaration respecting his 
qualifications this afternoon and took 
his seat at the board of the council 
this evening-

Methodist Summer School, Victoria 
College, 9 a. m.

Presbyterian Summer School, Knox 
College, 9 a. m.

The Orange parade—Leave Queen's 
Park 1(1 a. in., via Grosvenor, Yonge, 
Queen and DufTering-streets.

Baseball, Toronto v. Montreal. 4 p.m. \ 
Public meeting re. Scholes' reception, 

King Edward, 8 p. nt.
Old Hatton Boys, King Edward, 8

Hadley, Mass., July 11.—Right Rev. 
Frederick Dan Huntington, Episcopal 
Bishop of Central Diocese of New 
York, died at his summer home here 
this afternoon, aged 85 years.

03.
Try the decanter at Tkomae’.

If you don’t want to spend much fop 
an office chair, better go to AdamsV 
City Hall Square.

Dowager ' 
liother of -- 
Ind greai 
pukes cl 
lay enter-

Try "Lowe Inlet" Canned Salmon 
Alwaya reliable. ____ IN MEMORIAM.

In loving ahd constant remembrance of 
George H., eldest eon of Richard Harcourt, 
aged 19 years, drowned In Toronto Bay, 
July 10th, 1903.
Invisibly hla spirit hovereth near at hand, 
A ministering] visitant from the happy land. 
While hla lamp burneth bright and clear 

on high,
thou, gentle mother, weep and

FOR THAMES CUP. Ho Child Labor on u^ton Label Cigars. ■
(Canadian AnsoclaSed Press Cable.)

I ondon. July IL—The Winnipeg» have 
entered for the Thames Cup a* th® Metro- 
rclllnn regatta on Thursday. IB us compet
ing with the senior fours of the London 
and Thames Clubs.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
CO SPEAK AT ALMONTE.Open-Air Horse Show committee, 

King Edward, s p. m.
Vaudeville. Iranian's Point and Mun- 

ro Park. 3 and S p. m.

From.■Inly 11.
Minneapolis....... New York...................London

............. Genoa

........Liverpool

......Antwerp

... .Rotterdam 

.... Montreal

....New York

....New York
... New York 
....New York
....New York
....... Montreal

At.here wal 
such as 

e of Bue* 
Whitehall.

Brunet's Barber Parlors, 17 Oolborpe 
Bt,. la the place for gentlemen. 246July_11.—R. R. Gamey, M.Ottawa,

L.A., supported by a number of mem
bers of the house of commons, will 
address a gathering at Almonte on 
Saturday.

P. de Satrnste'I.New York 
Armenian...
Zeeland........
Potsdam.......
Sicilian..........
Pr. Adalbert.
Bremen........
Minnetonka.
Koenlgen Luise..Gibraltar.
Furnessia...........Morille...
Mocteagle.......... Liverpool

1No Prison Labor on Union Label Cigars
..New York.. 
..New York.. 
..New York..
. .Glasgow....
.Genoa ........

. .Bremen ... 

..London ....

246- —-5- MAHRIAGB9.
PEEKS—RICHIE—At St. Peter's Church, 

Toronto, on Saturday, July 9th, by Rev. 
Carey Ward, assisted by Rev. H. S. Mus- 

of Holy Innocents’ Church, Indlan-

ii". Canada. They had given 
•hem a period of sound finance. Their 
friends on Hie other side of the house
™ri feared

A big fin'd "" nota"1®» tw ov-rv c'a's at 
the Pr "P 1 ' r Jv.iv<;4th and 16th.
Prorvres - h * on® n f hh mast success
ful r.to.'tinit

No matter what others ask for office 
furniture, Adams sells it for less. City 
Hall Square.

How eanet
sigh! I

His saddened gaze would surely bid you 
stay

The «welling tear-drops, flowing fust to-day.
Mother, look upward, till thou hear the

Of heavenly anthems—nay, not funeral 
knell!

Life on earth to dear brother was sweet, 
Death maketh hla life complete.

—P.totfiera Fred and Clarence.
4 Elm Grove-avenue.

Ktlltnacs In a Campaign.
Wheeling. W.Vt.. July 11.—Republicans 

of West Virginia will nominate a f ill state 
ticket to-morrow. The prellmlnarv earn 
palgn made on the issue of tax reform, has 
beer spirited and has resulted In many per
sonal encounters, three killings and In
tense bitterness between the opposing fac
tions.
reform candidate, and Chas. F. Teter re
presents the opposition.

Tho CanadaMetal Co.. Solder,boat made

Office furniture—the right sort, but 
less to pay -for it. The Adams Furni
ture Company, Limited.

i
mt where j 
e for ths | 
ti or dtn< J 
e on (hi L 
are to bt -g 
lean Lins 
as natuv- 
mong thl 
her lines, 

hick

financial disaster, but 
l •hong as the credit of Canada was V years ago. there was a fly in the
•Y j ,niPnt’ a closed door to Canada. In 

England the credit of Canada was not 
deemed good enough to he entered for 

trustee list, and the law stood" on 
*a* statute book forbidding the trust ie

A great many Americans would be better 
pleased if It were as hard to get Immi
grants lute tills country as it Is to get 
art works thru fhe customs house.—The 
Washington Star.

The Japanese desire to cut off the retren. 
of General Stakelberg. It’s real mean in 
the Japs to wish to deprive Stakelberg ot 
tne only thing that he really cares for. - 
The Atlanta Journal.

son
spoils, Miss Irene Louise Blchle, second 
daughter of the late John Richie, Jr., to 
Dor aid Walter Deeka.$1200 per annum rents store. King St., 

Rossin House block, twenty-four feet 
f-ontaire ; to first-class tenant will put 
a modern store front ; long lease : heat 

and light Included. Edward A. English, 
48 Victoria St.

Wm. M. O. Dawson represents the

Broderick’s business suits, $22.50—118 
King Street West.

vacations, buySmokers, summer _ ,,
2JÇ55 cbaen°br;vyat ClfTrllwIlsopIpeS

Stores—128 and 198 Yonge Street.

Use "Maple Leaf* Canned Salmon 
the best packed.Hothlnsr but the best at Thomas. *ms w

ous quar- 
a shit 

uccessful

Continued on Page 8.
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PROPERTY
OWNERS

AMUSEMENTS.Ü
«peak for Quebec, but probably no de
fence was needed among such a gather
ing for Quebèc. Mr. Fielding was one | 
of the brightest men in public life, | 
and Nova Scotia,- tn spite of Ue mze, I 
was a marvelous province. The record 
of Liberalism In Ontario politics was 
Without a parallel in civilized history, j 
The policy of the Dominion government 

that should commend Itself

I how the others were playing the game 
than to deal in abstractions.

This argument was received with ac- 
cle motion. It was supposed that ,a 
high tariff would ensure -perpetual 
picsperlty in the United States, bat
he did hot hold that view. . vrmr lastA moderate tariff was better than a N F W' 1 ”
very high one, and for three reasons: year's belt wa„ one
First, it was in the general Interest of nPI TC . . . to the whole Dominion,the consumer. Hs tatd^W tw DcL I 5 is Out of Ho\v was It that the Province of.Que-
mt^esToT'r'Lnufa^rerto^h^e ----------------------------- --- style be-

îh^ond^smeraUc^as^Dt «use it's too wide-WcrC lgnored looked upon^s te^pabie of

iî'^eTwal VTeV/: lowing the correct widths "standing^No^ h t

thing the settler needed to buy there and Cf|r 1 SO coural^to
wa«Bdanger that antagonisms might . . OUV LU I • vU r.ient. In 1896 he had the courage to
àtlse whifh wmTld setThe west against shades rise In the time of the crisis to !h#
t ‘ poet when thev might as well have . . \r *. country,when confederation was threat- I
harmony. h 1 Y 6 A new line of Summer Vests ened With disaster. The'habitant n id

The manufacturers themselves were — washin" Foods—2.00 to then proven_himself the peer of any
third. If the .manufacturer had to r. 8 man in the British empire, in the fate
keep his eye on Ottawa with the ex- icq. of the most potential influences which
pectation of a change in policy he had J________________ — could be brought to bear.
not time to develop this business anl Proud of His Province,
improve his machinery. A high tariff Ol KitlZ West “I am proud of my province to-night,
would multiply competition to a cut- ** nronH that she has furnished a man
throat point, and a moderate tariff ' who has been worthy to carry on the
r< medied that evil. He believed they ——- great work of this country, and proud
had given the manufacturers assur- „„rtv since the that its citizens understand their shaveances of stability, and they were bet- in the Conservative party since tne in . . ^ nQw remalned (or the
ter satisfied than under an excessive days of Supper and rilleydj^ proVtnce 0f Ontario to follow in the 
tariff. This did not mean that they v\ hlte there had been d 6 party footsteps of Quebec. They were looking 
were to, expect no change in the pres- The movements t'he'solid*^ an l for a Liberal majority at the polls -n
e.K duties. When the tariff commis- called out protests from the solid and for O(,caslon that offered. Ontario
sion came round they would be glal thoughtful men of the country. . |d b proud „f standing before the
to listen to any reasonable represen- They surely did not datai that per t0rid for G principles He hoped 
talions. J „ . fection had been reached by the Llbeial worm (1n better at the next PP.

New occasions taught new duties, he government, but they did claim to ha - . .. than in the past. They did
added. Passing on he said that tar i fiven the country an intelligent aggres- Geed in Q^ebM to pfead for a whole 
rrjiny years a preferential tariff had s able, and honest administration. '1^d0'_naQ“oIId Quebec How roo d j

hern a but ,^dmauerr™ got ! and'they had a right to ask the verd.ct, support the
any further. The^conditions demand- °fgomeone must do the work of govern- government which ha1?d8“,h ^

t hose6 M rly1 day s * *ha d° a ^prefer* n ce on ^"‘^Gly’dône^t dC* Character? WhatQuebec hadIdent m 

asked for it never Rnd, _ Lnni,/„.v«a «k» «houi l elections was not from racial sentiment.
Out of sixty-five members forty-yn; 

nui ,■■<= e---- —. » were French-Canadlans, twelve Eng*
______forward and support the cause of peaklng
good government. Eight years of bl- - Irjgh Catholicg- and o{ these hatter ant
ed peace had been brought about by th teen perhaps not one-half could be
sunny ways of Sir ?,llfrl<* _?!«“?.nd elected if a part of the French-Cana- 
eight years of splendid progress and ^ %aQte waPs cast against them.
grand prosperity. . Unfortunately, in this province theie

Sir William Replies. were th0se who misrepresented Quebec.
H. W. Dawson, vice-president of the In thg name of his province and of her 

Fielding Club, proposed the Farlla- representatives in the commons he 
ment of Canada.” : Would declare that Whht had been ad-

Sir William Mulock had, his soul fill- j vanced^Qiinst her, that*he was preju- 
ed with patriotism as he had listened -, d bigoted, narrow-minded, 
to Mr. .Fielding giving expression to ; and „ntrue.

It was necessary that some one the feelings of his heart, iney naa Ontario*» Strange Position,
should lead, and they had led in giv- had an able treatise on fiscal matters h that the Liberals of To-

Stlcks to Snrpln.. . Ing the preferential tariff to Great tin- and as ei8bteen years was the lire * ronto and Ontario would be found in
f &.■wStmeî ,n a few

after deficit After the first beenjollowe^by ^others. ^the^o - ^^cG in Immigration Ip eiffUL jontta. Ontari #<«1^ be m tot 
year there had been a bejmmng .n’ a preferenc& The coionies of South what might they expect in eighteen^ P^Ul r^^ » thg Dom.
surpluses'. He did not/defend j Africa had also united, and on July 1 He ventured to say that one of - - inion arrayed against her. How was
pluses under all circumstance* but {hj products of Canada were admitted things attracting People to Cana la the Libwal policy was good
they had reduced the Ate of duties, |at preferential rates. Turning to the was the freedom from military duty. . f the rest. but failed to find
and in spite of this had these surplus-,». Cnamberlaln controversy. Mr. Fielding Canada being almost the only Pla*-- , here7 Was that the state of
Fourteen million last year and sixteen gaid that it was not expedient for Can- left on earth where it could be escap- I. Pf tbat should exist? He hoped
and one-half millions this year was a a(] t|) throw herself between the par- He had more faith in the plowshare Ontario Liberals should continue
record of which they might well be ties ln England. They had presented | than the death-dealing sword. He was, • atbs of Baldwin land Brown,
proud. They were sometimes told that ,heir policy and must leave it to Eng- not one to lie down in the face or an „ . d Blave who cave respon-
surpluses were a matter of book-keep- land, but he thought if the policy of ere my. but he believed that a qua. tr government and political free
ing. and that they had not the mon-v. flrst requiring a duty on breadstuffs of a million a year of people added to ^oie governme 
It was true they had not the money had been followed, there would be T:o the nation was better than millions , • -ed (or a pure national sentt-
because they hacf spent it upon preference in force to-day. frittered away in militarism. He^c - , { A{ rock.set Quebec they had
public improvements. It was legitimate Respect for Germans. eluded by hoping they ^would nev r boJg q( union which would never
to draw a distinction between current They entertained nothing but the rec se to regard the be from be forgotten by true British citizens of
expenses and great public works. Rsnt kindliest feelings for their German Canada by encouraging this country, regardless of origin,
was paid for out of income, but when a brethren, as kindly as for any other the northern PAids of E p , Cheers.) But Canada's future was
man buys a house he ojfens a capital foreigner—“should he say stranger?”-- t*ie motheriano especial . I ln the paths of peace. Her milltary
sccount, and public permanent works but the German desired to be admitted stolen a noiiunx. pagt rested with Montcalm and Wolfe,
were legitimately charged in this way. to the same degree of intimacy as was Hon. Wm. Paterson was greetea ye asked those who were before him.
They had been accused of spending extended to the motherland. Mr. with cheers. As representative of on- wbo knew- Quebec, had studied ner

Fielding referred amusingly to the history, and knowing her past, to be-
roundabout methods of negotiation litve that his province was of the
thru the English colonial office with staunchest in confederation. And if
Germany. They had resorted to soma - the day of trial should ever come—he
direct negotiations, and the final result ■ ,V- y Mil hoped it never should—this would be
had been to divert a vast amount of J Ak iMHe shown,
trade to the West Indies, and he 
thought the Germans' would have a 
more jyofound respect for Canada if 
in the future they desired to make a 

I dicker.
Mr. Fielding discussed the dumping 

clauses. He saw no indication that 
these cheap products would be sent 
over for a prolonged and certain period, 
or it might be well to close up our 
factories and put our workmen to more 
profitable labor, but if this were done 
the prices would be immediately raised.
If there were any defects in the dump
ing laws he would make them good.

He addressed the club in conclusion.
Their presence was a pledge of their 
devotion to their great leader. Whether 
the elections came this year or next 
year, and whether one or the other they 
could not be many months away, they 
would be prepared for the contest.

Had Something to Fight for.

Munro Park[Boys’ Strong] 
I Tweed I

CJeffery & Purvis
Long AfterLike as not Residing in Ontario will find in the Cor

poration a prompt, efficient and reliable 
agent fo.relooking after their interests at 
reasonable rates.

The Corporation’s branch at Winnipeg is 
particularly well equipped to undertake 
the sale of real estate, collection of rente, 
payment of taxes, etc.

Daily at 3 15 & 8.15 pm-
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Knickers '■*»«. .jr?

The
Toronto 
General 
T rusts 
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49c s<&

plain! 

tell a 

Men’ 

plain

NtOLI

THE BANNER SHOW 

THE ONE SHOW

You cannot afford to 

miss seeing

This show can only be 

seen at

We place on sale to-day 200 
paire good strong Canadian 
Tweed Knickers for boys—sizes 
22 to 28—regular 65c and 70c 
—for 49c a pair.

Our ; boys’ knicker pants 
are better made—sewn and 
trimmed—than you’ll find 
in any other store in 
Toronto.

„ vji'vr âSBpg

selling to-day will be used 
Our Trunks

The Trunks we’re 
by generations still unborn, 
are made to stand the wear and tear of journey 

the ends of the earth and

p...$1.000,000 15 j
800,000

Paid-up Capital. 
Reserve Fund...

colors
$2.50-

Munro Park TORONTO, OTTAWA. WiNNIPES NCGLI
by land and sea to
back again.

Our Building Sale makes possible prices 
attempted in Toronto. Its 

stock of Trunks,

"V. V' 
r*,L *

All
-\

Wlfltfend'$hefJiaers<S 
above all competitors.

OAK

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

MEN’a —72, 76 WICKSON AVR„ 
new, 6 rooms, expo*** 

plumbing, furnace, concrete floors find 
walks, verandah, $2.'0 cash. Apply on pro- ] 
mises. 8 to 5.

si800
T

HAN LAN’S
POSITIVELY

WALTON
Will LEAP THE GAP INTO THE BAY 

EXTRA FERRY SERVICE

$2.50.which were nevert
ü

ii MEN’surprising How our enormous 
Bags and Umbrellas has been lessened under 
the strain of the price reductions we are making.

the reductions all over the

V vFREE-VALUABLE 
hold central etore and 

Present rental 81800; can 
he greatly increased in short time when 
present leases terminate. No better Invest
irent in Toronto. Terms arranged. Lorffefc 
•fc Co., 38 1 orontostveet.

820,000
property.Canadas Best Clothiersj

Kiivg St.East]
Opp.SL James' Cathedral.

;.v
office r

ORment, and as long as it was honestly 
and faithfully done it did not matter 
much who did It. He asked why should 
not the good Conservatives be free to 
come

We’re* keeping at
! foodstuffs been 

would have been granted.
Gained in Sentiment.

MM NNM store Ï CHEAP FOR CASH—TT1 OR SALE 
Ji Mo acres of choice land, near Cat*
stairs, Alberta, N.W.T. Box 33. World.

Protestants and four SBASEBAIL
(King Street and Fraser Ave.)

TORONTO va- MONTREAL
TWO GAMES TO-DAY,

AT 2 AND 4 P.M. ______

The Conservatives sometimes derid
ed the preferential tariff now in force, 
but after its establishment they hal 
gained immensely in sentiment. They 
had gained materially also, but he laid 
stress on the advantage obtained sen
timentally, and quoted Rudyard Kip
ling to “carry the news to my sis
ters”;

Special line of CowhIJe 
Suit Cases. Regular 5-00
and 5.50, for.................................
Special Line of Ladles’ and Oentlemen’g Umbrellas, 

the finest qualities throughout. Genuine 
3.00 and 3.50 goods, for.................................

We wouldn’t be losing money 
making room were any less imperative than it is.

/3-5°and 3*95 FARMS FOR SALE.

BANQUET TO MR, FIELDING 1 rwh ACRES. LOT 4, CON. 4. if AUK- J t ham; also fi5 acres, lot 8, cor. 3, .
Markham; if not sold before Aug. 1 will 
lease for term of years. Apply Wm. Cross, |

1.98
Continued From Paye 1. on our sales if

NOTICE OF MEETING. a“I am the first in the battle, 
Said Our Lady of the Snows.”

to Invest in Canadian bonds unt.il the 
government of Sir Wilfrid Laurier en
tered upon office. The loan of 1S97 was 
the best loan placed in the history of 
the country.

Si-n OR SALE. 85 ACRES IN TOWNSHIP 
JK Of Markham, part of lota 3 and T, ■ 
con G, good buildings, well fenced, good gl 
orchard, farm in high state of crfitlration. |
For particulars John Harry, Hugrrnma 
l'.O 248

was
TO MASTER BARBERS:

All who do not approve of new 
closing will meet at Mr. Mfrrea’s barber shop. 
4251 Yonge Street. Thursday, luly 14th, 9 p.m.

East & Co.,
300 'Yonge Street.

law for 8 o’clock United St
Wi

the next cam-
tiHLl- WASTE.'.

wgr ANTED—A GOOD'BAKER AD PAS- 
W try man. Apply to Mr. E. Cooley, 
Trenton, or Box Z4ii Trenton, Ont.

r,r ANTED—TEN GOOD CAUPENTEIW 
W —Steady work. Westinghouse,Church, 
Kerr * Co.. Hamilton.

Shafting
Hangers
Pulleys

Phlladelri 
annual inte 
Canada anl 
represented 
various PtJ 
gun to daj 
The wentd 
made 3S2 
when stum 
Americana 
the loss of 
T. C. S. 
played exd 
and 51 rurl 
the Ainerij 
Summary ;
T. C. S. sJ 
Captain Svi 
W. C. Babl 
H. T. Loud 
Dean Plum 
F. L. 1’i rirl 
H. Acklantl 
T. I*. Luc::j 
Gordon Sou 
J. L. Counl 
A. 1? corner J 

Extras id

Total J

1L Art Nouveau fixtures HOW TO GET A
GOOD HOLIDAY ITT ANTED AT ONCE—FIRST-CLASS W teamster. Apply Don Valley Brick ÏDon’t toil to see these “New 

Art” electric fixtures before coni 
eluding the fitting up of your new 
house.

Cft course you are Installing the 
electric light as everyone else is 
You should, therefore, see that 
you are getting the most artistic 
fittings obtainable.

It is our business to show you 
how to get that dainty art effect 
froifi your electric lighting, which 
cannot be obtained by any other 
method of illumination, 
prices are moderate.

To get a good holiday you want to know

best in the world.
EASYETAiYF,0LFERAE^EARYENCE

SAVES TIMBANP MONEY. 
Call is and see our sections or Phone

M4240.

Works.

T AD!ES AND GENTLEMEN—WE PAY 
I j $15 « thousand cash ton copying at 

Ücmc, no mailing or canvas,Ing; send 
slump for particulars. Puritan Mfg. Co., 
Worcester, Mass. t.

-II Large Stocks-Qulek Shipments
Ï.

STUDENTS WHO GRADUATE IN 
o telegraphy at our school, are always I 
111 demand, for we make the wora as near- 5 
iy like that of the tegular railway or tele- 

office as it Is possible to have ItDodge Mfg.Co.-----THE-----

Office Specialty Mfg. Co., traiili
Ovr telegraph book, sent free, telle how. [ 
Dominion School of Telegraphy, 80 King. 
EiiFt. Toronto. 222 j

1 -aENTISTS — WANTED, GRADUATB i J J and first-class mechanical man. C,
A. Risk.

LIMITED
66 Yonge Street Phones 8829-3880

116 BAY ST., TORONTO.
Factories : Newmarket.THE GUEST.

;PASTUREThe vrr ANTED AT ONCE—SMART BOTS 
W to sell papers at the Island. Apply 

Circulation Department, World.

Mr. Devi»’ ^Stand.
Mr. Davis spoke briefly, contrasting 

past a fid present In the northwest. He 
declared himself strongly against the 
extension of the Intercolonial to the 
west, and against Mr. Borden’s ‘Uoop- 
the-loop” railway.

Henry

SAMUEL MAY&CO.
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS,

Send fer (italogue 
BC=T 102 *104, 
i d! ■Adclaide St . W., 

TORONTO.

l|

n The Toronto Electric 
Light Company, Limited

wJ ANTED—HARNESS MAKERS TO 
tV know strike still on In Hamilton 

Settlement of same will be announced 
over my signature only. For Information 
write Wm. Berry, 158 Market-street, Ham
ilton. - «gl

\m
* y

King ..........
• Graham .. J
Leroy..........

• Patton ... J 
Goodman . I

'Buns at 
7U, 100, 11

J. B. King 
J. L. Evan 
P. M. Leroj 
8. Good mai 
F. S. Whit) 
, Extras ..

V Henry Myles, ex-president of the 
Montreal Board of Trade, by request, 
said a few words.' extolling the tariff 
changes and the ministry. Arch.- Camp
bell was very brief and compiimen-
UThen Hon. Mr. Fielding arose, anti 

in a few words said that the events 
of the evening would make the gather
ing forever live in his memory. Ho 
would ask them ere they dispersed to 
drink a toast to the chairman of the 
evening. There was the singing of 
"For he’s a jolly good fellow',’’ and 
then good night.

FOR,.|V

ANTED AT ONCE, SMART CAB- 1 
rfer for morning newspaper routs, , ; 

Apply circulation department. The World,
WHE DID NOT DO IT. HORSES3 Weather Prevented Walton From 

Making tlie Thrilling Leap 
the Gap.

TEACHER WANTED.

rp EACHF.R WANTED AT LAUREL 
X School Section No. 17; the late salary, 
Apply to Wm. Johnston, secretary-trea
surer.

■ THE

y > > ■ '

CHARLES MARCIL, M.P.

First-class pasture, running 
water, shade.

Walton did not leap the gap at Hartlan’s 
Point last night. It was not his fanlt. The 
elements were against him. 
pared to do It, and anxious to, but the 
rain made his runway so slippery that the 
management refused to allow him to at
tempt the difficult trick. He will, however, 
this „ afternoon (weather permitting) per- j

- form his difficult tent of leaping the gap 
Ft. Thomas, July 10.—The crop prospects 1 . ... . „ w

in different parts of Elgin County arc pro- into the hay. His Jump will be a j
mining well, and prospects were improved I feet. The large crowd that went to Han- 
by th= copions showers of last night nd . . rendlly recognized that it would not [
this morning. A number of farmers were i ; »„ i-.u, !the markets, and It was found that be fair under the circumstances to insist |

hts doing his fearful leap. Grant,

.SOVEREIGN BANK Total f 
H. A. Ha 

Patton, E. 
Graham, tn 

Runs at

s
He was pre- LEGAL CARDS. m

tario in the cabinet, he had stolen a 
holiday to meet them. He had to hold 

They had something to fight for, while j many conferences with Mr. Fielding,
____ ________________________________________ _ and after thirty-two years in the Dom-

—————--------------------------------------------------- j inion parliament, and among all he
j had met on both sides of the hous»;,
I none were superior to his colleague. 

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, minister ef 
railways, compared Mr. Fielding when 
he wanted a surplus to. Moses. He had 
only to strike the budget rock with 
his wand to make it gush forth. Mr. 
Emmerson invoked the prophets Isaiah 
and Jeremiah to illustrate his faith in 
the future of Canada, and the oratorio 
of “Elijah” furnished a parallel for 
Canada bursting in her prosperity in 
a chorus of triumph.

A* to the I.C.R»

FOUR DOLLARS 
A MONTH

OF CANADAHon. W. S. Fielding. XT' A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN. 
Pi. nlng Chambers, Queen and Terse, 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 490. 26

TT E1GHINÜTON Z LONG, LARBIg! 
JtX urs, 36 Toron to-street. Toronto. J. 
lieighington—E. G. Long.

"Cl RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JU solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
street ; money to loaij at per cent' ed

CROPS IN ELGIN.
108.

economy to re- 1 
needs. Mr. -

is in a position to handle famines* 
of every description in accordance 
with modern methods.

INTEREST allowed on sums of 
$1.00 and upwards in the Savings 
Bank Department 

No trouble, red tape or delay.

lavishly, but it was not 
fuse a country what - it 
Fielding quoted: "Wise expenditure is 
true economy,” and "There is a policy 
that scattereth and yet increaseth. 
There is a policy that withholdeth and 
tendeth to poverty."

Would Sot Condemn.
If. when his successor went into office 

he was compelled to add to the public 
debt he would not condemn him for 
that. He was satisfied that these ex
penditures on railways, halls, armories, 
canals and other great works vvere Jus
tifiable. They had met all the demands 
of a great and energetic people and had 
r.ot added one dollar to the debt of .he

• Farmers From Different Sections 
Tell of Outlook. The garni 

day résulte! 
game at 5.fj
F. C. Evan] 
W. Whltakl 
3. 0. Hyml 
ÎI. Davldsfj
E. <>. Cooh
if. Forestei I 
E. J. LIviiij 
h. Reynold! 
A. F. Barr.l 
E. E. VIntel 
A. Brewer,] 

Extias . I

Total .

W. Butt, n 
H. C. Masd 
E. Leighton 
A. C. Heir] 

Alex. Moi 
V allaO, A | 
Itt-plc did d 

Extras .

Total (txi

’JiT .
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Feel Right W. F. lyiACLEAN,
Don Mill RoadDonlends'246

Telephone N 2620
-r AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. 80L1CI- ;
o tor, Patent Attorney, eta, 8 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to losn.

soon on
in Malahlde hay will he an average crop, upon

Z noop^rtumty |

Xslbot farm in Dunwich, says oats and readiness to give his thrilling act. Every- 
l«trley will he an average crop or a little : ... h ,,i working order today.
better. He has five acres of «heat to hr.r- j thl“£ wul ne In b _____
vest out of 35 acres sown. Corn will be a „„ _______ . .He explained the deficit in the In- failure. 1 30 Hour. In Advance

tercolonial Railway, which was "the In the neighborhood of Sparta haying lies Of the Monday morning papers 1 ao 
nation. , t vastest that had been,” as due to the not begun, too there has been some cot- ‘ Sunday World chronicles all the hap-

He had also to point to a record vc ______________________ increased wages of the employes the tln7- All the spring crops loot well. 1 pmings of Saturday afternoon and
eight years of advancing and progrès- increased cost of fuel the severity of William Metcalf of Southwolrt, west of ; evening, including complete reports at

,rQs. s'r John used to say that increased cost ot ruei, tne se r ty or j.-|n?n] said hay would he a little light, not ,nnrHng events' general, local an-1
Ei ^ the vveevil came in to- the past winter and the renewal of the mwh had VPt bren etit. Oats "don’t look fii ,m to Il c.m Saturday. pe-
Lerhe/1 In 1S7S when times began ta You know one always feels “very equipment, both in rolling stock and too had." Mr. Metcalf says, and barley d t0 any address in Hamilton
gether. In loi», «“eii p , ,1 track. He would not apologize for tne looks splendid. Corn Is poor. There will n'ereQ 1 r-oii «t n, incal
mend this was not attribut .... .- fit when the head and nerves swing jncrea8ed wages- Upwards of $800,0001 be plenty of apples, but practically no ' three months for 50c. C, .
dence, and Mr. Fielding was willing to peaCefully and with that certain more was befng disfributed in wages' nenche,/and small fruits will not amount office. Arcade. North Jtunes-street. and
the increase fn^dTin Z height ! sense of power that is unmistakable. than in 1896. A private company would j Buck of North Yarmouth, out! 8"' ‘ "Xr 25c ^Mon.b

vears As sir Wilfrid had told them. increase its rates to recoup the extia Belmont way. says hay will he about an Rfsidents of Hamilton can now have
"had not to rely on statistics for . outlay. But the Intercolonial was not average crop: considerable lias been cut. tlie World delivered to their homes

they had n times was maul- D| IT built as a money-earning organization, Oats look well, also birley. Some of the breakfast every morning. Leave
f»t eevedreynwbe?e.g0°d ’ N J ^ 1 ^1*%? ^^ h^be^l M 5S? TSSfSg.TSSZ North

ti™atepoUcya8th!eVtradeeof Canada in! when overwork or anxiety as great to toe west as to the east ; ger of^fsmlne. ^Id ^Bwik.

r^onudsere7yXrm^0m ™ There I Tn^ ^ tourists

Tn the last seven years, under Sir Wil- the brain and nerve cells (anxiety wm would be a large deficit this year, but! short. have an idea and think that Toronto Is
i -i T the increase had keen do it quicker than overwork) faster they need not be ashamed of it. He W. O. Lynch of South Yarmouth, near wnl! worth .a visit was nrovnn by the recls-
îoov non nuriL the eighteen years tunn the food vou have been using will believed the time would come when | Orwell sny* oats, barley and rye nre loot:- ter of the King fidward la «t night. There

gsers/». w* * ZV’ ” «gjsrtft.’Wr,?"! Kxmj» «sKse-’s ss &rg& suras? «’»
S!»»< ,«««" ™rs5iiSS.T.“U.' 7rrr*sr*s■ £““fSsxrfSfisnsxsiWven years of Liberalism.. In the -w. EdB CM the railway to the provinces, hg was of Elgin County as a whole, and there will York. Chicago, fit. Paul. Boston, Lowell,
t/imv davs of Conservatlvism trail- 1 tl F] [n| - giving his own views only In this mat- : he a satWactory harvest. rh’ladelphln. Moncton. Buffalo. Sydney
Pf'to-’ d to the amount of Hire- and] __ ter, but when that day dawned they . —---------------—-------— (AnsA, Toledo. St. John (N.B.). various

h«if millions a year Under the would all think more of the Intereolon- ; Trlclt» of Gronec to Evade Hunter» places In England, Baltimore, Milwaukee
one-nail n increased at th- to save yourself from that . . He advised them all to take the, The grouse lias a hundred tricks of de- Winnipeg, Providence, Cleveland, Pittsburg,
Liberals trade - He tbought horror of darkness-nervous prostra- 0cêan Limited and get a sniff of sea air fence, it will Me still until .the hunter Is Richmond (Vn.), Cincinnati. New Eeshnid
rate of a ^ o«v opie-ht to send to within a yard of It, then «oar straight up- Loutevllle (Ky.), Raleigh (N.C.), and manyIt was a new policy which they had tlnn__you must change food and take and if they bad any fre ght to se a d in hl„ from. towering like n wood- other places,
inaugurated, but if it was the fald Na- sure rebuilder. forward it by the peoples railway. cork: a?aln> lt wlll rlsp fovtT vards awav,
tional Policy, was it not better to le. it K.ocnl Leprlalnture. flnd tb,, «onnd 0f its «-ings is his only no-
Rtav in the htmds of the new men j John A. Ewan proposed the toast of tiee of its prosenf^e. It wjill cower upon a
■EL-hn had found 'out Low to work it? THE MISSION “The Ontario Legislature.” He read a branch tinder which he passes, and his cap

Htnlrnn Emmenon. 1 n * 1 ° “ letter from Hon. G. W. Ross, com- will be nor more than a foot below it ns
. 1 /\C rvViiPPt nf the banouet. he goe«. and tlio it hns seen him approachHe would not go thru the^ eig j OE mending e J 'icting premier ing. it will remain quiescent in fear until

departments of the government, but he Hon. J. M. Gibson, acting premier ^ ^ |$ tumpd It will rU8h then, and
mi^ht take examples from the gentl .- first responded for a g when he has slewed himself hurriedly

who sat beside him. the Hon. Mr. | which, not to talk of eight years r nroun(j will catch only a glimpse of a
wmmerson the baby of the cabinet, i Æ y ___ ___ — 18 years, had been in power fora third brown broad whig far away.

not vet old enough to aceuinu- i fl f \ MM. 0f a century. They had shown no par- Wounded and falling in' the open. It will
a stock'of Fin. and Sir William UFWW H ■ ■ gt ticular signs of fear or perturbation ,,e found-If found at all with the tel

«mock whose management of *he . « / 1 | | |f f > on starting the session with an atten- tale snei-klesef its breast against the trunk

vgsu-w-ys;«assre Vl r-aaas
gjsswsss. K^rsiy-5. » , a ssr-r-% s-rres' swa z sm-sts acost a million dollars to reduce lha I A" attempted- They expected ha'® ! ,m.k. often it will double like a fox; often
onstage, and he submitted that if lin lai S ■ ■ RJ some more fighting In the autumn an ;1 m(U1 draws near It will spring nolse-
Vt, - s(, thev had removed taxation | W| ■ ■ H they were ready for it. He assured |n,0 some spruce and hide until he
,,„m the people to that extent. j I ^ M A X n J Mr Fielding that there was a strong, pn,^,. dropping then to the ground and
lr„ Fielding jocularly turned to Mr. , B ' among Conservatives against ; Pontlnuing its feeding: often, ton, it wi l
raaiieToniomh0 a” penny* of the^usto.nt RTha^^^ricompiimented | %%

^‘!eCbt!ndebdUtthë,yrevfnueed<:vertoPT,.r made of the selected parts of Wheat Fieiding on av^iding^lunders^n jnort

Folding. He ^"' ^a. -he manner and Barley containing the natural | to^m^ t -"mparlng h,m with the u^tracks.-Onfing' * S"0"
in which Mr. Paterson had adminis phosphate of Potash, which combines, . . Mr Qiadstone as a financier he 
much 'satisfaction I o’the merchants of with Albumen in the human body and] «hought he might be ^nsidered as t e
Ou.bec and Montreal and Toronto. H> makes the soft gray filling of the brain ] linch-pin of th_ K j VL
teffÆTÆ in and nerve centres. Another thing .0 st«°tVa,so ^ponded, the latter re- 

the preparation of the tariff. He also be considered is that Grape-Nuts food ceiving an ovation.
i«»ld a tribute to Hon. Clifford Sifton ig -processed" in making and the Mr. Mnrcll’* Predlcnmen • p , >,„-ro - "a T.lnplatott-street, were ar- I

increase in immigration which . . , . ... h M. Mowat, K.C., proposed the ^oast nstc(| far fighting,v.? had been the means of bringing starchy parts conxerted Into a form ot ^ Liberal party, coupling the »am*>e riiirei»«T Matthews (colored i was locked; 
nr‘t He had been criticized for the ] sugar exactly as the process of dises- , rb , s Mardi, M.P.. T.. O. Divis, „p on the charge of stealing some harne-s. 
fnitlai expense, but they were 110'V t;on in thp body, so Grape-Nuts has NtP (Saskatchewan) and A. Campbell. Th- retire want an cwner.

years ota^reasonably^ound ! really passed the first act of digestion j M.P. 

riff policy which did not please ex- j and therefore the food is quickly as- 
tremists, but which struck the happy . simiiated in the most perfect manner 

was Mr. Fielding s next point. I 
thought the discussion of the tariff by babe or athlete.

KC academic question of protection 
aSA free trade was to be deprecated. 
tS?doubt an equable exchange of the 
^^«îndities which Providence ha 1 
Sî^nKed to the several countries of 
the world would be desirable, but this 
016 n(yt the way the game was plaje l, 

was better to try and learn

WHEN YOU HEAD OFFICE : 28 King St. W. Scientific Dentittru at Moderate Price».
REAL 
PAINLESS

Y°flg, Md.i.,6. ». dentISTS
NEW YORK

Feed Right ART.

HOTELS. W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street, Toronto.
J.X ROQUOiS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN, 

J ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
mid York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and en 
suite. Rates, $2 and $2.60 per day. O. A. 
Graham.
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QÜEEN-ST.' 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and 0. P. R. 
statlop ; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
f-mitb. Prop.

EDUCATIONAL. BOARD.

x> O A UD—PRIVATE UESIDENCB, 1 * 1
1) mile west of Lamliton Golf Club. Ad*

* dress, Miss Cooper, Islington.
A SUMMER SCHOOL.

All subjects special rates. Indi
vidual instruction.

Mrs- Wells* Business College
246 Oor. Toronto and Adelaide-

DIMNESS CHANCES.

T> ET AIL HARDWARE BUSINESS K0R 
XL sale—Cue of the largest and lu best 
location in Toronto.. Largely cash business, • 
in good running order. Turnover" for 1903 
over $35,000. Can easily bv increased. 
Stuck and tools about $t»X). For partica* 
hi is and terms address Box 35, The To row 
to World Offlce.

tt andsome appointments, ex-
JLJ relient table, spacious reception 
rooms, verandahs, croquet lawn, close to 
Horticultural Gardens; dollar day up
wards. “The Abberley,” 258 Sherhonr'ie- 
street

H<
At Halif 
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SUMMER RESORTS.
edjLmes-street. 47 lien

i GASPE BASINNational Hotel AKER Y BUSINESS OR SALE — IN 
town of about 10,000; no oppotitlas; 

an up-to-date establishment; 12 horses and 
rigs, machinery, fixtures, electric lighted! 
turnover $75,000 annually; price $5000; res- 

for selling 111 health; particulars only 
to those meaning business. McTaggart and 
Mercer, corner llloor and Doverconrt 46Î

B
BUROPBAN

1312-1318 Washington Ave.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS E0R VISITORS 
TO ST. LOUIS fAIR. ^

The favcjrite Spot for Health and Sport. 
Charming Resort for Sportsmen and Plea- 
iiirc-Sedjers.

The vicinity
Kdl'.

affords beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcell-d fishing. 
Guests Have the privilege of s.Imon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing par excellence.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

7yUI1 slot WIZZARD FORTUNE TEI*- 
A ) ing machine will earn yon $5.00 M 
$20.00 weekly; price, $0.50; picture ma
chines and scales. Rogers Mfg. Co., 147 
West 23rd-strect, New York City.

BAKER’S HOTELTWO HUNDRED
large. LIGHT, WELL VENTILATED ROOtyS; 

ALL ELECTRIC CARS TASS THE DOOR 
TO AND FROM UNION STATION AND 

DIRECT TO WORLD'S FAIR 
MAIN ENTRANCE.

ti-
(OPF.NED JUNE 1ST.) <

so long find favorably known, offers first- 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before j making your plans for your «i-m- 
mer outlpg be sure to write for terms and 
other Information to 2407

The Lori
ed on Rutm 
and one pi 
ternoon's I 
Suit :

New Tor» 
8. McKnlgt 
H. Hunt,
A. Dyer, 
f»eo. Irons!] 
C. Lynn, Jr! 
B Taylor, 
T. T. Hunt- 
W. II. Hall,

* Ç- Lynn.
J Camphcl 
’V- J. Honni 
•A- Drnmm.

Total...
Parkdalc 

2 H. Mull 
y H. Shall 
JauiOR Lnnq 
*• A. Harri]

STORAGE.ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

I
: TORAGE FOR FURNITURiî AND PI* 

O Qiios; double and ilngie furniture rail 
for moving; the oldest and most rellsblt 
Crm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 880 Sps*
(J Km-a venue.

BAKER’S HOTEL, GASPE, QUE.RATES FROM $1.00 A DAY UP 
ACCORDING TO LOCATION CLENWOODLAND I'-.

SUMMER RESORTR. N. COLLINS, G. W. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR. 246

BUSINESS CARDS.JACKSON’S POINT, LAKE SIMCOEMANAGER.
1 ONTItACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT

Queen •CLake Front Safe Bathing Place.
3. WINAN3. Prop. bedbugs (guaranteed). 381Gum-Chesrlner Advised.

“The chewing of gum is generally re
garded by the pareuts ef chlldr.'-n who nre 
addicted to it as a pcrr-tcious habit," said 
a New York dentist the othev lay. “Ami 
jet. in certain cases, I have no hesitancy 
in saying that it is a most excellent thing. 
In fact, on mdre than one occasion have I 
advised the parents of children whose faces, 
were narrou; and whose Jaws weve not suf- 
fticiehtly developed to make them chew 
gum. Tb2 constant txereise has a ten 
deucy to widen an otherwise narrow jaw 
and thus make room for tc-oth that show 
evidence of crowding each oth«‘V out of 
clifpe. The constant chewing of gum for 
two hours every day ?s sufficient exercise to 
bring about a most desirable result in the 
dwarfed formation of a child's Jaw. Even 
when no such treatment Is necessary I 
sec no reason why the children should he 
forbidden to chew gum. It can do no harm 
and may possibly do good in keeping the 
teeth white and eleau.

OPEN JULY 1st. West.

Genuine
-•Tt IRST - CLASS BOARD — ROOMS 
jj well furnished, fine sanay beach 
room for dancing, everything Al.
Leaf Ilofise, Windermere. I. Hough.

MONEY TO LOA*.

i tit FOR Ol:R BATES HEKOBE B0U- 
_/X rowing; we loan on furniture, plena•, 
horses, wagons, etc., without removal; oor 
aim Is to give quick service and privacy.
Keller A Co., 144 Yonge street, first floor.

DVANOES ON HOUSEHOLD OOODB, 
pianos, organs, horses and wagons.

Call and get-our instalment plain of lending, , 
Money can be paid In small monthly ef 
weekly payments. All business confidente 
tial D. R. McNanght & Co., 10 I.awlof- . 
Building. 0 King West._______________

TV'on K Y LOANED SALARIED P80- «
' pie, retail merchants, teamster*
hoarding houses, without eecnrity: eog ,|| 
r.fivment: inrs»»»t Uuslncse in *8 principr1 
cities. Tolinan, 60 Victoria.

i, ball
Maple

246Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

-w-. EE It ISLAND, SPARROW LAKE, 
J ) Mjiskoka; ideal surroundings, safe 
h-ach, superior board, home comforts, boat
ing, good nshing. daily mail, moderate 

Mrs. C. Bennett, Severn Bridge Arates. 
P. O. CMust Bear Signature of

AROUND THE STATIONS. LOST.

■XV. F. Price. 2 Fine terr.ye. was locked 
:-,Ft night, chargo 1 with assaulting; ills

T OSTh- AT THE UNION STATION ON 
1 j Saturday, a di.imoul horseshoe pin. 

Reward ht World Office.nr ®dwife.
Charles Pointer. 41 Eastern avenue, find Sec Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. aOSTI— GdU) BRACELET, WITH 1X1- 

tl$l “E.""Reward IS Grange:avenue.L7<ry anall and os easy
So take as rapA BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

X» 1C HARD G. KIRBY, 839 YONGE Wt. | 
XV, conti-.ctor for carpenter. Joiner "or* , 
and general ojbblng. ’Phone North W».

| Klephant Shot Dead by Octogenarian
There arc few shikaris in India who can 

ever hope to shoot an elephant after they 
pass the venerable age of fourscore years. 
This feat was performed by & S. Middleton 
of the Cadamaney estate recently. The 
animal dropped with one shot. A .577 bul
let, with seven drachms of powder behind 
It, penetrated the forehead of the big 
beast.

If Mr] Roosevelt can only manage the 
cifmoaigji as effectively as he has ma nag? I 
the Republican national convention it v in 
be hardly worth while to K5ve an election.
- The New York World.

(jenevM Knropfltkin do^s not agree with 
Russell Sage on ibe subject of vaca- 
'tlo has vacated quite ii number of 

places t)ils spring and isn't thru yet.—The 
Kansas jOitv Journal.

Tn M fine hurla 
dent : “I wish I were back 'in. New York." 
Enj-'ishi war correnponuent: "Why?" Am
erican War correspondent: "I'd be able to 
learn something about what they’re doing 
here.”—PuctT

FOR HEADACHE.
Fpa DIZZINESS.
FOR BIUOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LITER.

H FOR .CONSTIPATION.
M g FOB SAUOW SUR.
— FOR THEMMPLEXIOR

CARTER’SXX 1111am Porter. 133 X'ork-streot: XX7. Me-
- • . ... Deviild. «b Ulir.nbeth-street, wvr? bad nc-

Mr. Marcil was received witn in Welllngton-streot and were lock?d
applause. It v;as with more than ordi- m.

satisfaction her would speak in James McGrath. 46 Mansfield avenue.
citv in the whole Do- was thi-sty and stole a bottle of milk, so 

the police claim.
nary
Toronto, t-he one
minion in which the Liberal party was 
unable* to achieve a lasting victory. Th** \
latF I"'";, i Chicago. July It.-? be Chicago Chronl-
streets of To. onto on the T ri,. whleh been sene rally considered a
l’uly—(laughter)—but the troublous Democratic newspaper, will announce for- 

e't dnyc of tbe past were now gone. Ilinjiy lu its iss îe to-morrow’ rh.it It xriti 
He was sorry that so modest a Fold«e»e j hereafter appear as a Republican news- 
in the ranks as he should be asked to paper.

VETERINARY.Uncle
lions. T-1 A. VAMI’B !•: LL. V EX fi IM N A R Y SUS* -J 

jj e ieon. 97 Bny-sVeet. Specialist In aim 
cases of dogs. Telephone iialn lti. AVBecomes» n Republican.

“There’sXa Reason” -American war correspon
Of course 'there will he a vigorous ‘Tn- 

xestlyalion” of the General Slocum horror. 
There Is never anything the matter with 
fhe Investigations that ccme after a catas
trophe.—The Chicago News. '

rpilE ONTARIO -VETERINARY COIjJ 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance itveet, r» •; 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night asr» 
|tlou begins in October. Telephone Main wk

47i:. "The Road toGet the little bo 
Well ville." in each package. CURE SICK HEADACHE.was

nod 11

\ I
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1awford’s Bargains
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The 44 LONELY ” SALE.Distaff Stakes for Tradition, Even 
Money\Favorite—Glad 

Tidings Also Ran.

Buffalo Routed Rochester, Newark 
Beat Baltimore and Jersey City 

Won From Providence.

\f

We’ve struggled through a heavy selling 
season I

Our spring and summer suits were hum
mers—they went like snow in July. At the 
round up now we find we’ve a goodly number 
of broken lines—Lonelies—which we don’t 
want for next season.

If you’ll take one of these suits off our 
hands we’ll give you a bonus.

$20—818-^-815—812 Suits as Lonelies go 
for $10.

The Semi-ready label comes out. We give 
your money back just the same if the suit 
don’t satisfy you when you get it home.

May be had from all Dealers
“An honest tale speeds best being 

plainly told,” and the plainest way to 
tell about our Midsummer Values in 
Men’s Furnishings is to tell it thus in

New York, July It—Tradition, the even 
money favorite, easily won the Distal! 
Stakes for 2-y rar-olds at Brighton Beach 
10 day. Thirty-thirl made the i\ace to well 
in the stretch, where Tradition moved out 
and won. Hurst Park, carrying 126 pound* 
ami favorite, won the handicap at 1% miles 

! easily. Neponset, with Kay up, won the 
steeplechase cleverly. J. E. Madden to day 
sold the 2-yenr-old •Flyback, to E. 1ft. 
Thomas for $17,000. Summary:

First race, 6 furlong*— Kocuumoton, 113 
(Cole), C to 1. 1; Lctola, 97 VC. Phillips), 13 
to 3. 2; Julia M., 07 iDonloni, S tc 1, 3. 
Time 1.14. Monster, Tepee, Kitobbamptou, 
Inquisitive Girl, Dr. Loafer/ Glad Tidings 
and Mary Glenn also ran.

S* coud raje, steeplechase, about 2^4 
—Neponset, 109 (Ray), S to 1, 1; R< .
322 (W.^Holder), 10 ta 1, 2: Gasvar, 136 (J. 
O'Brien), 15 to 1, 3. Time 5.11, Flying 
Buttress also ran. Lady Go Lightly, San
tos Dumont, Silver Twist and Black Death

Toronto lost their usual game yesterday 
to the Royals. Buffalo won and Baltimore 
lost, making these two teams tie for first 
position. Montreal and Newark are tie at 
the .500 mark. The three last division 
teams were beaten again. The record :

Won. Lost- Pet.
Baltimore .......................  36 23 ;610
Buffalo ................................. 36 23 .610
Jersey City ........................ 34 26 .566
Newark ...............................  30 30 .500
Montreal .............................. 28 28 . 500
Providence .......................... 27 32 .457 •
Toronto ................................ 28 34 .451
Rochester .........................  18 41 .305

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, 
(two games); Rochester at Buffalo; Jersey 
City at Providence; Baltimore at Newark.

•‘It’s Allright”
That’s what competent judges of Fishing Tackle say 

when they see our lines.
In point of dependability of goods, wide range of assortment, 

up-to-dateness and reasonableness of pr cc«, ours is just the store 
to profitably place your money on Fishing Tackle.

Come—and you will find it sc.

plain figures :
NEGLIGEE AND LAINDRIED SHIRTS

Peerlessly fitting—tailor-made—beautiful goods in the newest shades—fsst 
eelors—manufacturers’ samples—sizes 15 1-2 and 15—regular prices (2.00 and

SPECIAL 75c. The 'Russill Hardware Go.,
126 East Klnè St., Toronto.

|2.50. !

NEGLIGEE shirts miles
oyelle,All the latest styles—newest colorings—fast shades—regular price 11.50.

SPECIAL, sOc. Royal» Score Shnt-Oat.
Toronto received another drubbing at the ! and stands for all that's good therein. He 

tiqnha Afrtrttwrtoi *♦>, ! Is tailed the1 “father of baseball,"' but sinceha ds of Montreal yesterday. (. harlle Ath- : starting to walk the kid bas ïà«ten on a lot
erton’s men from Mount Royal administer- j of bad habits unknown to the sire. Mr. 
ed a neat coaKof whitewash to Irwin’s i Chadwick is an old cricketer and believes 
hired help. It was al. ou account of one ! tijjg ^"nnî^’^M

Elmer Bliss, who, despite the fact that his |s always respected and rowdy tactics are
name promised a packoge of good things, [ uninown, at least outside Australia. Presl-
wrought dismay and chagrin in the hearts ; dent Powers Is glad to be with us. He 
of the Toronto batters. lie allowed six hits, ; jF proud of his league, pointing to our 
but most of these were made with two out. : cloèvtd-on-record rac» of any of the leagues, 
With men on bases he was invincible. Then, if ^Toronto is In the second division. Even 
again, he contributed to his victory two Rochester showed last week that she is 
nice hits and a run, which was all he need- In the running. '
ed, so It happened. Altogether, it was ----------
his hlg day. Plttsborg Signs New Pitcher.

Applegate was on the rubber again and Pittsburg. July 11.—The Pittsburg Base- 
was touched up lively In spots. Parker club has purchased the release of
knocked down some fast grounders, but It , richer Case of the Springfield, Ill., Three- 
was of no avail. He tore off a double with , j League. He will report for duty at once, 
oue out in the fifth, but was left on the catnnltz. Pittsburg's extra pitcher, goes 
base. to Springfield.

Catcher Frank McManus is certainly the 
wideawake boy. He kept the men on first

MEN’S NEGLIGEE HATS Genuine satisfaction 
it given by

These are straws, etc., in the very latest blocks-regular prices $2.00 and
SPECIAL, $1 and $1.50.

fell.

ffl gold
Mi POINT

AND

X». Board 
^ of Trade

Third Alee, 1*4 miles—Hurst Park, 12U 
(Martin), 9 to 10, 1; Rrlgand, 00 (Hilde
brand), 7 to 1, 2; Eugenia Burch. 11» (II. 
rittl'u-S), 9'to 5, 3. lime 2.03 2-5. 
self iU«o ran.

iKJi rare, The Distaff Stakes. 3 fur
longs—Tradition, 122 (I.yne). even". 1; 
Thirty-third, 1015 (Burns), 10 to 1, 2: Chry- 
Kills, 122 (O'Neil), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 2 5. 
Intrigue, Schulamlte and Diamond Flush 
also ran.

*1.0h race, 8% furlongs— F.ri tlnher, 107 
(O Nell), 8 to 5, 1; Von Tromp, 103 (Bed- 
fern), 7 to 1.12; Jonquil, 102 iHildebrand), 

*■ Tim“ 107 1-5. Austin Allen, 
Black Prince, Amber Jr.ek, Migraine, t'umn 
o Preen and Glow Star also ran.

H\th rare, 1 1-11 miles—Marmee. 110 
(< ormack), even, 1; Cluittnh. 110 iWondc'- 
ly). i to 1. 2; Belle of Portland. 110 ;C -eh- 
•!:"). < to I. 3. Timei 1.40 1-5 Bistro. 
< l.annel, Rosie Dlnham, Black Socks 
Mutiny also ran.

$2.50.
©MEN’S SAILOR HATS1 Him- mVery latest styles—exceedingly smart and nobbv—regular price, $200.

SPECIAL, $1.4 »Foil

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED, tailors
COR. YONGE AND SltllTCR STS , TORONTO.

©©
174 / 2467

Best 5 cent Cigar

RECORD’S
SPECIFIC '(TleeWtAcfc^

matter how long standing. Two bottles 
the worst case. My signature on every 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not bo disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Stoke, Elm St., ToaoMT* 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

22 WEST KING STREET 
MANNING ARCADEPATERSON WON THE FINAL. TORONTO cure 

bottle—Maedonell Beaten After Two Extra 
Sets—Handicap and Doubles.

Tes»erdnv aftornoon^nndn"7^ flnl,t'p<1 Charlie Thompson Won Feature. ’ Kumth nice, % mile, handicap—Invasion. —— j„ the first by a snap throw to Clniicy,
’ ' ' " and resulted In a vie- St. Louis. July 11.—Charlie Thompson, at Cbnmblet 107. Merriment '103, Coruscate How They Beat Brantferde In Last which caught Rapp off the ling. Jimmy
tory ro. t. K. I nterson after an Interesting ® ,0 '• won the feature event of the Fair 09 Rusk 08 Morning Star 80. Mlnto Cap Game. Murray made a beautiful throw to the plate
match. When rain Interrupted the game on "r0'jpds card to-day. The track was good V .fth race. 5V, furlongs, selling -- Play ___ „ _ In the seventh and caught Hoffman by

-sHSras-vsns-asns:
as the probable winner. Yesterday, how- ?>n„1' tLfo ’• *• r,"k Marsh, 103 (Neely), 5 t„ I’unse 100, Bombast, xamn Christy 90, Eva a„d Immediately took steps to get their Manus grounded out to Massey; Bliss help- 
ever, when play was continued, it was soon i«: 'Tr°Jl,'r),' 7J° 3-‘ Time Claire 94. men in the best possible condition for the ed the good work along with a hit to short-
seen that Maedonell was not In his ens- Bustler. .1. Rrlff, Anyway also-ran. f ccurrekl^ CbiwchuflliS. Fellowship. Dick second contest, says a special report of the thrown "ont by Murray* Then Walters
tomary form, and his game was not so so- ,. Sf,™nd race, 1 mile and 70 yards—Regina 1 Hasse. llasbrouek 138, Marston Moor 134. ;n9t .XJtnto Cup game. The Shamrocks had knocked a warm one, which Parker was
ZZ? « Wn!e ,PaterS°"’ 0n th° °th- *2:* Easter ». W ÏÏÏA'IÊZ. SS&-A**"**™ STS TshapC covcï fi.A'T»».-? ""

or nanti, .plaied witli increased aggressive- (Sedlrr), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. T.illws ! ---------- to defend tbe cup,which they have lield tue Montreal clinched the contest in the
ness, and was particularly strong at the Marner, George Vivian, Dr. RIVy. Take j Dufierln Driving; Clnb. past three years. The .<haniro<fcs ate the ninth. Hoffman bunted and Lewis Carr
close, '?h°e game^'were * very ™ >•« W- SSS» » ZSTSiSS  ̂ WJgg1 ÆÇSSÆ

prc"sed7nntcvery Moge'of ^ Darl’aT’l? t 5 Ü  ̂ <'v! nee^program. "Thera ^"^ll^ho^fbre?’^1; Vn^“n “nit>Ud wwhï ed'l>erfecriy and %nTn"^c0|^”1‘Jfja

The handicap and doiihlis eveifts still (Dickson? ï' H»mmer. iff, three races. Including a trot and a pace, weaken their team to such an extent that » splendid play. Clancy and Yeager were Amateur Baseball, j
continue, and will be con-.nVted within a \inAo™ V. ',0? C’TT' Thn 11,1 of entries will be given here to- the cup mlght be j„ danger. But right ea”V °>*8- The Maple Leafs defeated the Indepen-
dny or two. Yesterday's results : silver nlso rau ' ' M”8c”Tlr-TrlP'” , morrow. hero let It be uuderstood that the grreu- '/V^^L.mdLr h. t Ttnnn fo f ln a lpa*ue mat''h ^ 24 *° The

Final, open singles—Paterson beat Mac- Fourth race t mii„ ei,. n n-i 1 ---------- shifted aggregation have a twelve at pres- beating out a high bounder, but Rapp foul (,,„(lirP8 0( the game were the batting and
donell. 3—6. 4—6, 6—1, 6—2, 6—1. vtq (Troiler) 8 to^ î^ronnèrflJ,i0TnPwT' i Brlahton Handicap Great Race. rnt thnt will be a difficult proposition for pd «me 7 h t 10 doubl«'Pla7. fielding. Batteries -Kelly, Kent and Wlnd-

Handicap-—Doekjay (plus 13) boat Hobbs Booker). 0 to 6 ̂  Vlrat "iTson lll’tWat' ' J E. Seagram was In tbe city yesterday, nil clubs who propose to meet them Ibis sea- ending th< game. sor: Pethick and Mclvor.
(minus 30), 8—6, 7-5; Lee (minus 15) v. a V„ o 3 Tlmr M« Ct 8« Vevsl", having just returned from Brighton, where Mn The perfohraance of their goal-keeper, Toronto - A.B. R. H. O. A. E. The following are the results In tiro
Moore (minus half 40) 5- 5. unfinished. ' Mountebank, Comm^iora tlso ran ’ llP witnessed what hd called one of the Kinney, who made his first senior appear- Wledens.nl, a.a..............4 0 114 West End Y.M.C.A. Pnselm T-eag,,»: At

—To-Day a Program.— , v'lfth race, 5 furlongs nurse_Tad» s« greatest rares It was ever his pleasure to ja tbp Montreal-Shamroek match a Harley, c.f..........................3 ft 1 1 0 0 . 0 clock the l.MC.A. leaders defeated
4..J) p.m.—Lee v. Moore (handicap), to vov 107 (Troxler) S to 5 *1- fseful r -dv witness, nnd wroomstlek’s 114 miles was , ( weeks ago, was one of the most phe- J-aPP. r Ç ........................o o 7 « ? n S.e ,a Snl rt'Rnl by 15 to 1.3. Batteries—... m-tjF's zjkzfsrsa austss s«&rjg-<£ ssg:«i s s & s < aar asss/sa«buss sviLsrs. s: ^T-vSrSFSaa ss. v-t: f ; i; i ii^mssAyrjSjsts:

« and^rerD™ an<1 K,ng 7‘ HObb* >th rare. 11-16 ml,,,-Thane. ,w game than ever More. ^firaOmpremlmt tl» «. A. Aw^te. ; 8 0 ft 1 I 0 Mr«, Evan, and Hunter; Rogers and Spen-
(Fisher), 1 to 2. 1: Gas Lighter. 108 (Neely), ! —. preeton Races A* A' *rouu^8‘ 11 le matching, dodging an< ’ — — — — — Tihe following games will be played ln
Timn 1-i iôiP11 'iw,1 (And<,rson). s to 1. 3. I Th* B***’’ accurate passing nnd shooting met with Tot,It ..........................29 0 6 27 12 1 the 3 oronto Juvenile League on Saturday:
Time l.o2i/2. Blasendine, Imboden and I 7 reston. July 11.-From "ight to ten »n- tum„itvons applause from the vast audience , \ aRRII O A E Broadways v. Reliance, Vmplre Wallace;
Handspinner also ran. trie* have been receiv-d for each elnss for The experiment of the Shamrocks ought Montreal - \ A.B R. II. O. A. E K;,r(.la, \ Lnkeview,. Umpire Flavell

the Preston Springs Rselng Assjedatton s t0 lw a le8Son to other clubs that It is Walters e.f.............. ....5 0 2 1 0 0 n„*erln, v Tecurnseh. Umpire Nicholson;
first meet on Jukr It and 13. The track U „ bcttPr to play juniors than the Im- Çlancy, lb. ...................  5 0 1 1 0 0 v. North Toronto, Umpire Hull.
now In fine shape and a big crowd Is ex- t(1(, Tar|ety. It Is not necessary to sa) TfAger. a.s. .................. 4 0 13 1 u M[iplp Lra(8 n hye.
pected from the mrr .unding towns. 1 he Pdrt(bp “tbpr memi,Prs of the champtmiw ^‘berton, b........................ 4 0 2 1 . 0 ■ T‘h,. white Oaks would like m'arrange a
1 reston silver band v. lll fttmihs mpale. that they played as If their lives depended Hartman. 3b.................. 4 0 0 1 4 ft j J,aœe w|th the T Eaton Co. or Dunlop

on the result. Eddie Robinson, Henry jIoffm(,n Ye"'.............. 4 1 2 2 0 0 1 Tlrî Ca tor 'Wednesday evening at 6.30Hoobln, Paddy Brennan, Johnny Brepnan, * 0 1 3 2 0 fPark' Address J. St-;,hens, 51
and Harry Smith make a home field that 3 12 0 10 ^û.vl,,r*street.cannot be excelled in Canada. At ctentre, B1Is8’ p............................................._ __ _ _ The Annettes defeated the Strollers in a
Johnny Currie fed the borne and helped Tota„ ........................37 2 11 27 13 0 fund's LTcove **W° ^ ^ 'atte™'
the defence on ‘b^^Stit Toronto...........0 96 0 0 0 0-0 Ancettes . i.. ... 5 0 1 2 1 1 0 0 2-12
him as th('!!'™1“Jb‘rb| 'tb^defence Is Montreal........Oft 0 0 0 1 1-2 Strollers   ft 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0— 4

The. Dons will hold their midsummer re- position. w nue pro j fa( t Two-base hits—Murray. Parker. Sacrifice Battery for winners-Nigh nnd Haines,
gatta for fours and Ispctreak singles on not rai. ,h» vnsrdtans ôf that! portion blta-Harley, Bliss. Stolen bases—Yeager, Umpire—DeViney.
Saturday next at 2.3ft p.m. The following remains that 'b1?J""™1® " lm. Walters. Base on balls—Yeager. Struck rhe White Oaks request 'the following
crews are picked to face the starter : ot Shamrock terr ..vnmArh the cap- out—By Applegate 4, by Bliss 2. Wild players to meet In BaysUle Park on We l-
,, Marsh stroke F Delanev stroke proved upon. Big Jim Havanan, i i pltnh_Applegate. Double-play—Atherton; nesday evening nt 0.30: Dali. Xleho'la, W. 
W Bowler 3 li J Sharnlev 3 tain, Is still able to Father passes that ^ Yenge^ tosclanCy. Tlme-1.40. Umpire Walls, R. Sylvester. X. Warren, II. Morler,
WMrè;°vrh£ Chas. Clements 2, g***' "^^.Vllw/ne und O Relllr ^«J- - ----------- (“Ue  ̂Eddie’ 0»^  ̂"oBk'W*'Ed-
W. Itamsden stroke. W ReynoM, stroke, ^ee^br.red^Branfford.bome to Other B.ater- Score.. ^game. scheduled ,n the C, tv Juvenile

N Lane O the great delight of their supporters. At Buffalo- K.H.E. Herbal! League for next Saturday are: An-
John Dono'huc bow. As to The'raelve the î'lel.h^Se R^hesteV.'i0.5 5 0 0 0 1 0 0-5 8 •» ^‘KeH^'n
F McKsvS60’ Cït7t,ve branded together are probably StrSlcrJ at toirkm™" ciippe’ïi’.'^Umdre

JF'McDonald 2, ‘he7 s,ronf.tr a*W‘“ ‘SC^'wouf.f Wl *' Ump,re-Egan- Attendandc Gmmhead; VlctorUa at Lakeside,, Umpire

C^" Reynolds’stroke tl'bn/that >lth svrh a galaxv of ta!ent it At Providence— The Alps, leaders of the Junior Inler-As-
W. MSr"gin 8? ’ Bnf h«?swhere tm- rnlsmke" li Provence7 /.V" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0--2 0 j

A. Trîyiorbow. SSS^S^ S& agat .Wh'.*".»! ^

Mhawrfh;ne;eay namely, that it is necessary for a team Attemlance-lWO. __ The Senior I Baraeas will practice every
91' Hsiiwtnn8'* to [nay as one man and to make Am^em At Newatk ...... ._2R’"**bt this week nt Bnyslde P.TITt All play

b , trated attacks on the enemy s citadel. The Newark   « JJ 0 0 1 1 <■ « - era are requested to he on hand at 6.30.
M. 1( Icrk bow. isilnt weakness of the T3rantfor*ls was in Raltimorc .......... 0 0 9 0 0 0 0—0 4 -* Tho 'followInc arc the results .if xninr

The erews are drawn to row for the Fla- t-. Ti.i„ |S ,h- part of file garden Batteries—Hesterfer and Shea; Wlltse ,;nvts gamp8 ln ,v.p — T ,, n„.L,
veil. Trophy, which has been presented by | w|it.rP matches are won and lost. Into and Beyers. Unipjr, Sullivan. (Called Leajrue: Westmoreland II. 18 Markham
J. W. Flavelle, one of the Dons patrons. In [ dnv'8 straggle the Brantford Held was veny seventh; r*i.^T7*'ç Clippers 3; Annettes 12, Stroller. IT v
addition there will be a special rare fry -fc wlth thp fPsmit thnt the defence ---------- Canadians n bye. The games .Victorias at
lapstreak singles for a medal presented by y ,,ai|p(l up0„ rPpeatedlv to defend at- National League Scores. Hamburg, and Beavers at Lakeside, were
S. Scboles, one of the Dons, about 20 en- larks which, under ordinary conditions. At Chicago— R.H.E. called by league umpires and will be nlnv
tries having been received. should not have occurred at all. Another Chicago ...................  1 10200 •— 7 2 ed off at a later date.

defeat noticeable on tile home field was pt1(X>klyn ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 2— 4 1 The Nationals defeated the Elmdnles at
the time wasted In useless passing, instead Called on account of darkness. Island Park by 0 to 0. The Nationals were

Buffalo, July 11.—The Mutual Rowing of boring In on the goals. At tlrn-s to-da> Batteries—Wicker, Brown and Kllng; J- forth. F. North, T. O'Leary, S. Faulk-
Club has decided to enter a four-oar crew the home of the Brantford, would ke. p G ln andlKItter. Umpire—Mornn. At- ”er- 8 , Herbert. H. Milligan. T Edivaida,
and two single-srullers in the Henley re- possession of the sphere for probaulv rhr . rpndan(.p_ jjqu. F IJnlllnnn, W. Quigley nnd James Dillon,
gatta nt St. Catharines. Ont., on Aug. 5 minutes, passing front one to another. Tills A( clne|imatl: -8 thp National League ’J"1*'» the seventh straight'vietorv to their 
and 6 The crew selected Is : Frank Mr-; is rretty to look at, but it does l . win park wag bp|n dPcoratod for the Elks' na- Jll. n V two loFsea for nine tames
Carthv stroke. Frank Downey No. 3, Tlmo- ; games. That s where the trouble lay and reunion there was no game It was p ,,ïod ,hl* season thus far.
thy P-egan No. 2, Martin Lav,-lie bow. Mil- has been the cause of «ws defeats which Jlonal reunion, tnere^^was nogarne it was The Central Y.M.C.A. won a game by de-
llam M. Aman, champion sculler of the Brantford has sustained this season. Lho Sunday with Philadelphia frr>m ,hu I,nrapnS nnd ln an exhlbl-
e'tv will represent the club In the senior men on the defence are probably the best Pla7ed Sunday »nn cnuaaeipnia Don game, which followed, played a tieilngleaei.ll rare The Junior single seal! that can be procured. I.ut their weakness Is At St. Louis: The New York and St. Louis gnmP. j a1l, QultP „ crowd brav'd ihî
rePee,entatl,e wll! be decided on Frida" | in not cover! ,g properly. National League baseball game postponed, re tain weaiher and were rewarded hr
evening when Edward Drav nnd John Col- John M bite, ns usual, was th" king pin owing to rain. feeing a pretty good game, the playing of
Jin* will row a rare over the Mutual course of the visitors. His rrrk ln the first two At Vittsl.nrg— î?n,"lr nt thlrd ha"" for the tiara -a, and
In the P,Xlo River at the foot of Ham quarters was of the star order, but in the Pittsburg............0 110 2 12 1-10 10 U (he work of the Central outfield being tbc
hnrv street at 7 3ft o'clock Both oarsmen Anal stage, of the contest he seemed .o Boston ................  0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0— 4 12 6 features. The game was played on Vletrrbi

ira^Hn'g Lrtl for the contest, and a fade away. Johnny Power, and Bouse Batterles-I.wver, Phelps and Smith; Pit- College ground,. x Victoria
Is looked for llntton. the Ottawa boys, were always In tlngPr. Fisher and Needham. Umpires— The Alps' Intermediate-team

c os" ra evidence tbruo.it the contest and had they j0])llatone and Carpenter. Attendance— Y. M. C. A. on Saturday by
__ _ - . been given more support their hard work 0331 score:

Pall Mali Gazette in Kignt. mlyht have been the mrnna of mnklnu the * - Alps............. .. 1 C
London. July H.—The Pall Mull Gazette pune much closer. Johnny has the same Amerlcnn League Results. Y. M. C. A. . . 0 1 2

t.nder the licndlne, “H< nicy Aftermath. old trioka which mnd-' him n favorite with
declares -«that Kelly nt his best was not th<. crowds at Varsity oval and pi.iyod n
likely 'to have beaten Scholls, who has spkndtd game. Bov.se> stopping s.ave.i
improved out of all h now lodge 'slwe 1902, many n score, and he also fielded his posl-
and appeared able to last forfa month. tlon well. Dowling, ut point, fs n finished

----------  plnjer, being an excellent stick hnndl~r and
For Lon Schole»’ Reception. Ik able to get rid of the ball In tight places

The Toronto Ko wing Club Invites repre- ''lib ease and grac*.v Cabby Grimes also
sci 1 ta fives ‘from nil rh'1 city athletic clubs played splendidly. H*i« Intercepting and
to attend to-night s jm^etlng at the King checking was a feat ire of the match. He
Edward Hotel to make initial arrangements was ‘-’Vl’ nÿf .** certainly -
for the welcome to Lm Seholes. the woinext to Jchn White -the most valuable man 
«nateur ehnmplon sculler, on his return to <>,1I 1 hf‘ Brantford def‘lice. Neely is another
the ci tv, which will be about July 23. Pjn.ver >vhnsc work leservcs commendation.

• ______ _ His style is somowii.it similar to John
é_ iT-in-i,# m* Wwim.,** Wlilte nnd he Is 1 tireless worker. WithHeavies to Flight at Frisco (.„ncMn'g XePiy, services woull be valu-

San Francisco. Julv 11. The board of }|j>lo to any t»iub. Eddie Doyle is another 
supervisors to-day granted a boxing permit valuable home man on the «•halietigers’ 
for the Munro‘Jeffries fig it in August to line u)). He is a persistent worker nnd had 
the Yosemlte club. I his club Is handling jt 1|(>t heen for the Shamrock goalkeeper’s 
the JcfTrles-Munro fight, and the issuance phenomenal stopping his many swift nnd 
of a permit to-day means the meeting of neeurato shots would certainly have found 
the heavyweights here Aug. 26. tht, lie^

nnd i’iirsquclchrtTorênto'i chunces^of a*tally «'-Charie'f Jeffrt"*'lrtt-

• 1 J fielder of the Johnstown baseball team, wifl
struck by lightning at McKeesport to-daç\ 
and died almost instantly. The team had 
just finished practice, and Jeffries was ln 
thfj act of throwing the ball to Second-base
man Sapp, when there was a flash of light
ning and he fell on the field*

MONTREAL SHAMROCKS GREAT TEAMvcllo, Sir Gallant 107, James F., Santa

United States Replied With 132 for 3 
Wickets— Saunders Made 

61, Symons 51. Baseball at Mnnro Parle.
Last year the Josh Daly’s Minstrels were 

beaten by the Mnnro Park team, after hav
ing beaten all other teams on the circuit of 
summer parks. This year they have come 
prepared to regain their lost laurels. The 
match takes place at Mnnro Park on Thurs
day at 10 n.m. Thomas Fudge is managing 
the park end, Dan Harrington the min
strels. James Gardiner Is giving a trophy 
to the winning team.

Hare Ton
for proofs of cures. We solicit the most obstinate

COOK REMEDY CO.
833 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.

Philadelphia, July 11.—The thirty-sixth 
annual international cricket match between 
Canada and the United States, the latter 
represented by players picked from, tbe 
various Philadelphia cricket clubs, was he- MEN AND WOMEN.

Use Big Cl
dischargee,inflemmstlons, 
irritations or ulcerations 
ef mucous membranes. 

^ Pre»e»u Caataftos. Painless, and not aetrin*
SlTHE EvansCXEM)OAl0>. gent or poisonous.

Seld bj Drogstele.

for unnatural
gun today at Haverford, near this city. 
Tbe weather was cloudy. The Canadians 
made 182 runs in their first innings, and 
when stumps were drawn for the night the 
Americans had accumulated 132 runs for 
the loss of three wickets. For the visitors, 
T. C. S. Saunders nud Captain Symons 
played excellent cricket, they making 61 
and 51 runs, respectively. J. B. King for 
the Americans had a tine innings of 49. 
Summary :

IsltoSiew.
Oesrantwi

■il te itrietnre. I

CINCINNATI, 
l. C.S.A. er wot la plain wrappar, 

Circular csat ee têtue*

Nervous Debility—Canada.—
T. C. S. Saunders, b Fatten .............
Captain Symons, h King ....................
W. C. Baber, b King ................... ..
H. T. Lonnsborough, b Leroy
Dean Blumtre, b Patton ...................
F. L. Périra, run ont.......................
H. Ackiaud, c King, b Patton .........
T. I*. Lucas, e Fouivod, b Goodman. 
Gordon Southern, e White, I) Patton. 
J. L. Counsel!, c Leroy, b Goodman
A. Eeemer, not ont ..............................

Extras (leg-byes) ........... ............ ..

. 61

Exhausting vital draina (the effect! of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases ot the Uenlto-Urinary organs a apec* 
laiity. It makes no difference who has full- 
e'd to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours U a.in to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to « 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sbrerbourne-street, 
wxm nouse soutn or oerraru-»........

s
Canadian Tennis Championship».
Nia an ra-on-t he-La ke. Tilly 11.—The Cana- 

ft dlan tennis ehsmplonshlps begin to-morrow.
-o The committee will award liberal handicaps Third Week at Fort Erie

to the less experienced players In order to Port Frie ndv 11 r,„ __________
w interest them. The event for Canadians nt noon and dried out "inwards The

18" m'J; >âiat,‘rahting many of, t,h<‘ p\Y,eIS a"d l0"1' at e^td Lids a„d earn ing Utile 
.... to- bids fair to be ns successful as this event nom- won As until th» k„

In the international tourne merit Inst .vent, good winner The game Is now on Its thirdEntries close July 13. nt 1 p.m. The fol- trek. Snmman * , ‘ thlrd
lowing entries are already In band : First race ai mile .,1,» m»i.»

Beals Wright, who has Just beaten Jam- ljg (Crogbnn), 7 to i, 1- (trio. 107 t\Ved-
ed and Whitman In the round of the Robin derstrand),5 to 2, 2; VallanuMhla 107 (Aker)tournament: Watdner, Chicago wesrern 1(, 1. 3. Time [J. ^Mari-
double champion: R. C. Hunt, tbe Oallfornl 1 boro. Monocord, Eva Clair Rachel Ward crack; F. W. Cole. Princeton; A. H. Lewis, also win. ’ w”ra’
Yale; Clarence Hobart. Middle States cham- Second race, % mile- Cuba, 111 (Munrol 
pion: H. J. Holt, Lougwood. Boston, who 2 It. 1. 1; I.vthellst. IftJ (Head' 3 to 1 ":
has just beaten Irving Wright at the Pro- Melville R., 106 (Akert, TO to 1, 3 Time
vldcncc tourney: I. C. C. XVrlght. Inter- 7.06'V,. Sioux. G milled T.ndv. An.-tr.is. Hur- 
scholastic champion: Bell. California cham- rah. May, Pnptntl, little Ramev also ran 

L* plon: Edgar Leonard, Harvard: Cragsn, Third race, 1% lrflcs, idlin'- Ilatlior" 
ft, New York: Patprson, who held the Quebec 88 (Klchstelger), 3 -o 1. 1; Ha-itlm.ire 10,3 

• H t nud Ontario championships; Ilodgc, cham- (Par.l), 7 to 5. 2: Rough Kitlcr, 106 (Mich-
~ ; plon of tho Buffalo Club hnndio.ap; Glnusco. r.op. h to 1. 3. Tin/? 1.58%. Lou Wood*

Total for three wickets ........... lo-. Ontario’s double champion; McMaster and Little Boy also ran.
H. 4, Haines, W. W. Foulrod, jr., R. H. Hall, the Toronto Club's experts; F. M. Fourth race, «i mile, selling - -CbantrelI * 

Patton, E. M. Cregar, 1. C. Jordan, M • i Kerr, Peterl>oro; MeLanchlln and Blsselî, I 1<»1 «Carrier). 2 to 1, l; Mixer, 107 (T* 
Graham, to bat. | Buffalo experts: “Doherty.” Uxbridge; I Walsh), 3 to 1. 2; Bank Street. 10S <Munn»i

Rnns at the fall of each wicket—71, Wi9 Kirkover. Buffalo: Reed, Boston; Chnppln, 1*3 to 1, 3. Time i.i*. Bnsuto. Geudrou,
Newmarket: Fltzgihbon and Rrynnt.Orterie; i Fickle Saint, Gananoque, Miriam Hebner 
Devter nnd Robert Rumsey, New York: also ran. •
Cutler, novice champion; M. 8. Glasseo and Fifth race. 5% furlongs, selling—Pirate 
George Carseallen, Hamilton. roily, 102 (Mur.roi. 7 to 1. 1: Leriiln, 98 (C^

Smith), l(kto 1. 2; Rcssessn, 103 (Mountain), 
Round Robin Tournament. * tc 3. Time l.llt-i. Handy Bill, Annie

New York. Julv 11 —In the first matches > . ,'npmnn’ Snnd Imp also
ln doubles, of the invitation gentlnm''n's ’ ;
donbleq. Round Robin tennis tournament of \ ™1,c; filing- Love Note,
the Countrv Club of Westchester, which Af ; .fV_!,e t6 Î? J* }; JIora*
were played to day on the club's court*, yyiijsh) 12 to*^ *8 2*it 
Ward and Wright and Collins and Little X . r,S,° } J I T.,
were the rietorlous teams. Summary * I ’ ^ rt, »Inry L., *lorizel also

TTol^oinbe Ward nnd Beals C. Wrlcht de
feated W. J. Clothier nnd Edgar Leonard,
C—4. 6—4. 6—3.

Kreigh Collins and R. D. Little defeated 
William A. Lnrned and E. B. Dcwhurst,
6—4, 2—6, 6—4, 4—6, 6—2.

3
211

.
(

Total .........

‘"DONS' MID-SUMMER REGATTA.—Bowling Analysis.—
O. ♦ R. M. W.

........................ 78 56 0
24 16 0

.42 34 0
.. 56 34 3
..66 27 3

King ...
• Graham .
Leroy ...
Patton ..
Goodman

TtuDR at the fall of each wicket—64, 76, 
79, 100, 111, 115, 437. 137 175, 182.

—United States.—
J. B King, b Beemer...........................
J. L. Evans, c Acklaud, b Perjra ...
P. M. Leroy, not out ..............................
8. Goodman, jr., c Symons, b Périra.
F. S. White, not out................................

F«xtras.........................................................

ball,” and P. T. Powers, president of the 
Eastern eLague, will be the guests of the 
Toronto Club. Two games will be played 
with Montreal, at 2.30 and 4 p. m. Falk- 
enbeyg and Mills and McCarthy and Pap- 
palau will pitch for Toronto aiwl. 
respectively. A dinner will be tendered 
Messrs. Chadwick and Powers at ttm 
Grand Union in the evening.

Nine 4-Oa.red Crewe to Race Nest 
Saturday Besides Singles.

. 45
26
36 !

The Broadways defeated the Lakevlefti
R.H.E.

Lakeviews II. .00008001 0— 4 5 3 
Broadways .... 20020041 •— 6 14 2 !

Butt Ales—Tremble and Day, Colby and 
Williamson. The Broadways will practise 
on Grace-street fields every night thU 
week.

The Duffvrlns and Lakeviews of the To
ronto Juvenile League are asked to attend 

meeting in the Y.M.C.A. parlors on Thurs
day night for the purpose of Settling a 
protest which has been standing.

In a Midland game on Saturday, Oshawa 
defeated Bowmnhvllle in a closely-contested 
game. The all-around playing of Oshawa 
was the feature. Score: R.H.E.
Oshawa............ 030020 3 0 0— 8 12 4
Bowmanville .. 40000003 0— 7 7 5 

Batterles~*Parfcer and Crowley, Hooper 
and Weeks. Umpire-Hambly.

The City Juvenile Baseball League stand
ing record to date Is as follows:

Won. Lost Pet.

II. by the following score:

II. Codin 3,
W. O’Connor 2, 
Will J. Wibby bow. 
F. Graham stroke, 
F. Collett 3,
H. Mc Carthy 2,
W Leslie bow.
John Shea stroke,
J. Ward 3,
J. Shea.jr., 2,
T. Ilallburton bow.

108.

Whitaker Scored 45.
The game played at Varsity on Satur

day resulted in a draw. Rain stopped the 
game at 5.50. Score:

a
Batteries— 

and

—Rosedale—
F. C. Evnrs, b Wallace ..................4•
W. Whitaker, c Mason, b Butt ....
1 C. Hynes, c Heighiugton, b Butt
ÎI. Davidson, run out ........................
E. O. Cooper, l.b.w., b Leighton ..
J. ForestPi-, run out ........................
E. J. Livingstone, std. Gillespie, b Butt 12 
b. Reynolds, c (iillespie. 1» Wallace .... 3 
A. F. Barr, l.b.w., h Wallace ....
E. E. Vincent, c Wallace, b Butt
A. Brewer, not out ............................

Extias ..................................................

. 22
45
36
2
6

. 11 rail.

Steeplechaser» Fall.
Chicago, July 11.—Cheollr. and Leo Plant

er. the well-backed favorite
0

I0 .850. , , and second
choices, met with mishaps In the steeple
chase at Harlem to-day. Creolin was out 
in front, running easily, when he stumbled 
nt the fifth fence, throwing his jockey. Leo 
Planter and Dr. Nowlin then took up rbc 
running, but at the final leap the former 
struck his forefeet and turned a <»mplete 
somersault. Jockey Seaton escaped unin
jured. Weather cloudy nnd threatening; 
track good. Summary :

First race, 5% fiirlongs— Florentine, 107 
tHelgeson). 7 to 5. 1: Cigar Lighter, 107 
(Knapp). 3 to 2, 2; Frances Dillon, 100 
(Oliphant). 11 to 2, 3. Time 1.08. Walter 
Arnold. Dixelle and Ralnwith

Henry .Made 225 Rnns. The following were the best snores made Second rn<^e. 6 furlongs^Woods Perry. 92
At Halifax Sqtnrdav in i Wnodorore’. In the monthly handicap nt Rosedale on (Oregar), 11\ to 5, 1; Olympian, 111 (Lay-

Garrison cricket match W \ Henrv of Saturday, the three first men being prize- sent. 9 to 2. 2: .Tnekful, IK) (Greenfield),
tin Wanderers carried his bat* thru for °25 ! wlnnPrs : 15 to-F, 3. Time 1.14 3-5. Dusgy. Handley
rms. Henry almost coualcd the record of A .................................. so 18—71 Cross. Great Eastern. Nellie Waddell. Mnr-
Geovge S. I,V-vi who, rLaving for Rosedale 1 r* T< ̂ eke............................... 83 9-74 co. Bay Wonder. Clarence Mantague aijd
orralnst Peterhoro on Auir. 24, 1804. made ‘ ^ MeGlllh rav........................ 05 21- 74 Vlnctldes also ran.
23R tnot out). Rosedale made .TOO for the T Littlejohn ................. 06 21—75 I Third rare, steeplechase, short course-

sof eight wickets. The largest- In- ^ r- P°tuinn .......................... R7 0--7M ! Cardigan, 130 (Bates). 4 to 1. 1; Mr. Now
ifings in «’nn-'da is 425, made hv Rosedale T>. S, Casspls .......................... 04 14—80 144 (Boyle). 4 to 1. 2; Fnlella, 133
^•Unst R.M.C., ln 1003. In this match n; w n*7xtPr.......................... ™ J ~zi (Pemberton,, 15 to 1, 3. Time 4.14. John
both Beddow and Baldwin made centuries. w c Stlkemnn ....... .......... • • • ;01 . . 18—-S3 K Owens and Full Bark also ran.

* * j Look, the Rosedale nrofesslonnl. in pl.y planter fell. Creolin lost rider.
h’S in a four-ball match on Saturday. mnd-> Fourth rnc#-. 1 1 16 mlles—MrGee, 114

- the round in «0, taking 37 strokes out nnd fSoncor)i 3 fo 5, i: Witful. 107 (Ilelgeseu).
2 to J. 2; Bragg, 111 (W. Knapp). 15 to 1. 
3. Time 1.46 35. Harrison also ran.

Fifth rare, « furlongs—Rag Tag. Ill 
(W. Knapp), 12 to 1, 1; Mayor Johnston. 
106 (Nteol). 2 to 1, 2: Klein wood. 100 
(Feicht). 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 2-5. Man
sard. Silvia Talbot. Jim Hale and The 
Mighty also ran.

Sixth race, IKe miles—Joe Lesser. 107 
(Larsen), 13 to 5, 1; Major Mnnslr. 100 
(Auhnehon). 12 to 1. 2; Lacey Crawford, 
08 (Nicoh. 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.54 3-5. Hor
ton, School Mate. Crestfallen, Black Wolf 
and Edward Ilall also ran.

. 6Strollers IT...........
Westmoreland II
Annettes..............
Victorias ............
Beavers 
I’arkdael
Hamburg*................
Markham Clippers .
Canadians ..............
Pnrkdale Brownies

Westmoreland II. of the Westmoreland. 
Young Men's Club defeated the Markham 
Clippers in n City (Juvenile League 8"™^ hJ
the following score : _____
Westmoreland . 210 1 0 0 0 2 2 2 18 19 - 
Mnrklinm Cl's. 0 0 O 0 0 f> ft 0 5— » 6 5

Rnttpry for the winner. Jullford and 
Mosher.' Fnllfoi'il struck out IS men.

The Knights of Toronto Junction nearly 
administered the first defent of the se|son 
to the ct-nrk Onkvllle Stars at Oakville on 
Saturday, the seore at the end of the 
elrihth Innings standing 8—7 In the form
er's favor, the Stars eventually winning by 
9—8 The feature was the clever pitch
ing of the Williams brothers, Harvey for 
the Stars nnh Fred for the Knights. The 
best of feeling prevailed thrnont. the match, 
nnd the spectators wcer given plenty of 
<»rllement. as th game was vry mneh In 
doubt until the Inst ***]Ju
Is likely, therefore, that thf. Kn

resort another visit Inter

5 .8:«. 5Buffalo Sculler. Entered.10 .7145
.666
.600 |

.490 
.333

Total ........ ......... 152 Intermediate Standing:.—Toronto—
W. Butt, not out ...............
H. C. Mason, cWhitaker, h Livingstone 0 
E. Leighton, e and b Whitaker 
A. C. Heighiugton, not out ....

Alex. Cook, W. McMillan. J. Labatt, C. 
WaliaO. A. M. Ellis, R. N. Hadow, A. Gll- 
^►plc did not bat.

Extras ........

- Lakeüdeg .500The following la the standing of the City 
Intermediate Lawn Tennis League :

Won.
. 3

.... 26
Lost. To PI... 0

. . 0 0 .300Rv.sholrae IT...............
Central Y.M.C.A. II
Varsity IT: .................
Pnrkdale II...................
P. rond way...................
PaiT.side ......................

2 1 .000
2 1

11 nn-2O... 4 30
Total (two wickets) ......... ......... 42

Golf at Rowedale. also ran.

are
defeated the 
e following 

„ R.IT.E.
2 •—12 16 0 

tv . 0 0 0— 4 4 6
Batteries-Woods and Hatton, Stanley 

and Wether-*!.
The Junior"AlpR defeated

1 I
R.H.E.

. 20002312 *—10 16 1 

. 100000 0 0 0—1 6 3

At New York- 
New York 
Boston ...

Batteries—Powell and McGuire; Tnnnc- 
hlll, Gibson and Farrell. Umpire—Sheri
dan. Attendance—4500.

At Cleveland— R.H.E.
Cleveland ............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 3 3
Chicago ............ v . 1 4 3 1 2 0 0 0—11 17 3

Called to allow teams to catch train. 
Batteries- Bernhard, Hess and Abbott; 

Smith and McFarland. Umpire—Connolly. 
Attendance- -1146.

At Philadelphia—
Washington ... 0 0 0 0 0
Fhllndflphtn ... 0 0 0 0 1 fl

Batteries—Jacobson ami Klttredge. Plank 
and Powers. Umpire—King. Attendance — 
1816.

. _ r the Junlor-Ba-
^ * to Tbi.t.tfery for winners-- 

Bllilnghnrst and BHcklek.
North Park dale play Euellda In the M 

Y. M. A. iyeague nt Exhibition Park 
to eommeinv at 3 p. m.

The Eureka* defeated the Brown lea fn n 
West End Y.M.C.A. Juvenile L< ague game 
by the seofe of 13—11. Rntferv for win 
neri—Sullivan. Evans and Hunter. The 
Enrjpkas would like to arrange rr game for 
July 23 with, some City Juvenlh» team ns 
they hare a bye for thnt date.
W. Snnngnn, 338 Crawford street.

The Alerts demented

Leo

GameHarerford Hunting: Leather.
London. Julv 11.—In the cricket re itch I rTh, 

,l^een Haverford (Penh.) add Win- 
a Pr College, at the close of the first 
J;' * ,p,ay the score was, Winchester, 446 
runs *or eight wickets down.

J. P. Lester of the Lester Storage 
Company, accompanied by his mother, 
left for St. Louis yesterday.

pay the summer
1 ” T n ^tîi e * yH ^ NL C. A. Iyeague. on ««turday, 
at the Exhibition Park, North Parkdûle de- 
feated Euclid. 6--4.

R.H.E. 
1 6 1Games nt T,orne Park.

..The korne Park Bowling Club was vtsit- 

., ,on Saturday by three New Toronto rinks 
t lf on<] Pnrkdale rink, and en loved nn af- 
uiu°°n S howI*nK "’1th, the following rc-

«^T?rrnt0^ Lome Park—
8-Mcknight, j. u. Sparling.
* ",nt’ w. j. Kempthorn,
•v r»yer. w. .T. Davis.
Loo. IronsMe. sk..22 <'. Mel). I lay. bk. .15 
J- Lynn, jr.» H. M. Wdton,
S ï°ï],r* < . E. Warwick,
i- J E- Atkinson.
"• Hr Ilall, skip. .18 Dfc C. V. Snelgrove.

skip ........................19
R. Stoekwell,
F. Kelkv

nnessey. w. S. Elliot.
Dr,-nimond. sk.14 A. W. Briggs, sk. ..17

Address
•—372

Saves the Dying Scot. Will Pier ««•*-
Tin* Toronto Sent a F.c.. o p n I ft r <-h " - 

Pinna of the Toronto AsAoelntlon FootkMl 
League, will meet Galt, the "<'nlor eh»m- 
pions Of the W.F.A , on Saturdlay, 
at Berlin, the game to be called at 4 ° clocK 
sharp. H. W. Frown will referee. The 
mnteh eommlttee—F. Wooilwiiril, Û- • 
Crawford and I >. .Forsyth decided In favor 
nf lierlht ns the most suitable Pla<T- 
iher Galt nor Scots have lost n mnteh for 
......... and a most exciting and
rloseTywordestetT zsn.e sTlohtd fesn when 
these two teams meet. Manager JHtchma» 
requests the following to torn ont to PrM 
the to-night nnd Thursday at < entre^I»- 
1-,...I Holmes. Mott, Humphrey, 1if IJ • 
MeVherson, Hoar, Uft.iu'on. 1 Kjre.
Bongnrd, T’nrk. Dowdell, Small, P.roclDanx.

the Monnrehs In a 
Jnnlor Tnternssoelntlon game. Members 
nf the Alerts nre specially requested to 
praritlso Wednesday. Seore:

Doctor* didn't Rive Mr*. Jnme. Iona ] 
to live—hut Dr. Aflrnew’e cure f<* 
the Heart foiled them and cured

Aledts............. ft ft 1 ft ft ft o o o 4* 0 ^3
Monnrehs .... 102ftft00ft ft  3 7 2

Bntterles- Burns arid Bnrrldge, Crelll/ 
and Rogers.

The following players will represent the 
Majestic Air. Meehan les In their game with 
Sharkey's team:
Oshpiirne, Spike Kelly. Kidd.
Humphrey, Rodden.
played on Slattery'* Grove to-day at 2.30 
p. tri.

The I'aimerstons Would like to arrange 
n mnteh with any team, average age 13 
years. Address G. Hnrton, 54 Barton ave.

The Dirfferlna defeated North Torontns 
by the following score:
X. Toronto* ... 1 ft 3 ft ft 0,2 1 0— 7 3 4 
Dnfferins ...c. .203010012 9 7 4

The feature of the game was Jack's home 
R H F i mu i In the eighth, which won the game. 

onnni041« n o o j In the West Knd Y.M.C.A. League the 
"" i i n n ft 1 0 1 o_4 s a fast He La Salle team met their Hast de- 

Bertram • feat of the sea non at the hands of the 
Leaders In 1ft innings, hy 15—13. The feat
ure was the heavy hitting of the lenders. 
Wllion having one home run and three 
three-baggers. The Eureka, defeated the 
Brownies hv 12— 1ft.

Players of the Albany A. C. are requested 
to turn out to practice three nights this 

1 week to he In trim fo meet the Alerts on 
Saturday. They will premise at corner of 
AlhAny-nvenue and Dupont street at 6.15 
o'clock.

The Annettes of the City Juvenile League 
defeated the Strollers II. on the Strollers' 
diamond hy 12 to 3. The feature of the 
game was the pitching of Haines for the 
Annettes, he striking 14 Strollers out. Not 
a Stroller man reached first base till the 
fourth Innlnga.

The Ontario B.B.C. of South Pnrkdale 
would like to arrange n game with any 
team in the city average age 15. Address 
j Stinson. 8 Tyndnll-avcmie.

This will he s great day for haaehall In 
Toronto. Henry Chadwick the octogenarian, 
generally known as the "father of baee-

Toronto Mnnufnctnrer»’ I,ensue.
Two fine games of baseball were played 

on O’lTnliornn's grounds, the first game, at 
» o'clock, between Twentieth Century Cloth
ing Co. and Xorthw.ay A- Snna. resulting In 
a victory for Twentieth Century hy 4 to 3. 
The game was very fast from start to etl-

Lengue game at Mlnileo Saturday, heating '^Vhe’tn'at’mari wa'a’ouT fScorcb0llT 
the Mlnileo Stars easily. The score was i til the last man was out. score .
a ^game^wtih^an^Intermedlnfc0 ] ^Century .0^10 IMli

Broadway *prèferred^Ul"T *" °'' I " Patreries-Bonnell and Edmonds; Steph-

AI Saints' lacrosse teams. Junior and was played he.ween
senior will Practise this evening at Snn- p^'per Box Co. snd R Watson Candy
light Park. A full turnout is roquosted. 7, 1 iTirL $„ - «.«„ fnr thn former hv aAll momtrers of tho Young Torontos arc j ( ° • y 11 came was cxHtin/ Wat-
requested to turn nut roa prae.lee every 1 he" sevÆ ^hen
night this week, as on Saturday the first  ̂  ̂s av U h t h res* on hases, hit the hall on
rnr.hP'"Lwond l™am”pliv îL irishmen In the nose for three sacks, winning the game.

:

To-I>ay at Brlflrhton.
For" fifteen years Mrs. John A. .T.amea of Brighton entries : First racih 2 yeai-olds,

Wlnrton. Ont., was i creat sufferer from 'V- f r mJi. v'n 'mty Boii
Heart Disease. For days at a lime she was Uommy M addell Uff. Brush I p 104, Boh

-............... .... ............. ........... ....— w.

there ,,^e.shf"or Three bottles f)pera. Carroll D.. Sovereign, South Trimble, 
new s Cure for the Heart. 1 Kree not les , r.|a,urla| Xpw York 115. Ptttacue, Tom Law-
VUTh'c remedy, relieves In thirty minutes ' son. Young Henry 112, Lux Casta, Sunder- 
nnd cures every form of heart disease and , land,^Honlton. ^her^^n ^ ^0.^ ] 1)R

nTZ:^ Liver PH,.. 40 Do.e. JOo

104 Nine Snot. Stolen Moments lftl, Stlllcho 
in::’ Gold Dome inn, Palm Reader 90. P.al- 
knl OS. Flammula 96. St. Breeze 94, Hydran-
^ Fourth race, The Se.a Gate, 11 a miles - 
Highball 126, Tom Cod 114. Gold Saint,
Knight Errant lift, Flammula 108.

Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-olds and up. 
il/ miles —Duke of Kendal 126. Gold Money 
12ft. Wild Thyme 115, The Cricket 112, II-
15 sixth race, maidens. 2-ycar-olds. 5 V, fur
longs—Glen Echo, I-ong Dan, In the Dark, 
ltncino. Gown mis, Bl',1 Bailey IL. Only 
One Humo, Knight of Weston, Alienism.
Otsego. Bern- McAdow 110, Lilac, Illnapee,
Awakening, Flinders 107.

Garrison Battery Old Boys. Lncrosae Points.
The Chfppowns will probably piny the 

strong Buffalo team Saturday at the island. 
The Mnltlmds played an Intermcd’nte i

A meeting of the Toroutn Garrison Bat
tu.v Old Roys was held last evening at 10 
Elm street, and appointed the following 
eoufirittee to make arrangements for a 
first annual supper». Chairman. G. tapper;

Little, Corbett. Morten, 
Patterson, 

The game will beÇ- Lynn, 
i. Cnmrboli.

J. He

T
Total........
Parkdale- 

JJ* Mulholland,
V H- Shapley,
ÿmes Lan-,'. A. Jepb< otf.
• a. Harrison, sk.27 J. W. Stoekwell, s.10

simple mmTotal ....................... 51
Lome Park— ,

A K. Clarke.
Mr. Reed man,

....54

Uttle York Always Wins.
ehrunplong had

R.H.E
The Little York football 

an easy time with the Gutta Perch» tstra 
last, night, the seore being 5 to O. U was 
n good prnetiee for Urewnlee s pets, a» 
they will likely elnsh with Brussels f^r the 
Uiitflilo eh;»mplonshlp on Thursday of this 
week at Berlin.

I!
the Intermediate series of the City League.
Tbe first game will start at 2.3ft. the second Tclfcr *,••••

F. C. Wagborne will referee , "»«”;rl-I)on,Mmn
! Fnerst and Bynms. Umpire—Baker.

—League Standing.—
Won. Lost. 
. 5Cash or Credit Tells Howtockbnrn Island Lady 

She Cured Her Stomach Troubles
nt 4 oYIork. 
both games.

There will be n lacrosse tournament at 
the Exhibition, first week, for Junior teams, j 
The Junior Argonauts of Vancouver want to 
come, likewise Orillia and Perth Crese-mt*. THfer 
The Toronto Lacrosse League champions Sj'tn ' entury 
will enter. Manager Orr would recommend Northwav ... 
a valuable trophy or medals for the compe- Robertson . 
titlon. "atsons .»••

All players of the Broadview Senior in
ter Association lacrosse tenir, ar1 requested 
to attend pre.rtlce every night tills we7-k, 

and Thursday especially. !n

liy Using Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
liquor and tobacco habitsHow many people are simply "trou

bled with their stomachs"? They hard
ly recognize their complaint under the 
pretentious title of Dyspepsia, but they 
do know beyond a doubt that they 
have hours of discomfort and that the 
stomach is the cause. Let such read 
the experience of Mrs. B. S. Rom-

yhe

A. McTAGGART, M.D. C.M.,
T5 longe Street, Toronto.

References ns to Dr. McTnggnrFs profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per.
,nl<Urlw"V Meredith. Thief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Her. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College, 
Rev William Caven, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefv. President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To-

*
3

.. e

MEN’S FINE ORDERED SUITS The Father of Baseball.
Her i y Chadwick and P. T. Powers, pre

sident of the Eastern Lergve. arrived in 
tbe eltv last night and are staying nt the 
Ginnd Union Hotel. They wid watch the 
Orangemen's proeessjnn today and then 
take ln the double-header at Diamond Park, 
Montreal v. Toronto. Mr. Chadwick has 
been n notable figure la American baseball 
for almost a century. He Is 81 years old

1 net-day
pa ration for the game next Saturday.bough. Cock burn Island, Ont.

A big reduction in Summer Suitings. A little 
down, a little a week.

Card at Port Erie.
Fort Erie entries: First race, 1 mill», sell

ing-Little Emmy, An.sk I0O. Dr. Guernsey, 
'■('lias Moore 104. Blue Blaze. Enrly Ere. 
Ed. Bradley 101, Latrohe. Briers'102. Water 
Tew rr. Silurian 101.

Stcqnd 1 r.ce. 414 furlong*—Vamoose 10', 
Imp. Jungle. Congress Hall. Mandalay. Cin
cinnati Inquirer. Gnllop Off. C. R James. 
Lindsay Tehnsoa. San- Hoffheinier. Gre«- 
graine. tinssepequa 107. St. Dente, St. 
fury 106. Scare t 

Third race, 1 mil

ea v«:
■T was troubled terribly with my 

stomach.
pepsla Tablets and they did me good. 
I think they are a good Tablet, and I 
would recommend them to all who are 
troubled with their stomach."

Now that Is a simple statement re
garding a simple remedy for a simple 
trouble. It simply tells all who have 
stomach troubles that they can find 
relief in Dodd’a Dyspepsia Tablet».

To Group Bird Exhibit*.
At a meeting of the Canary and Young 

Bird Association la«t night, W. «tevens.
George Hazln and D. Glenn were appointed 
judges for the young bird show to be he'd 
on the 3ftth Inst.

A motion wn« passed whereby the Exblbl- ' _ , ll-ll
tlon Associetion will he requested to permit vt I OU/fOnUP nail 
the different entries of each exhlh'tor at Ol. LQV1ICIIUD IIHII 
the fair to he grouped together, after tbe | Bates $3.80 per day 
awards have been made.

1 got some of Dodd’s Dy.s-

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
the liquor nud tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hvnodermle Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of "time from bnslneaa, and a certainty ot 

Consultation or correspondence In-avenue tailoring CO Most 
centrally 
located bote 
in Montre»

•f
vltei 841Tow 164. §

Bencknrt 111, 1*tn- \TWO DOORS NORTH 
OF COLLSGB ST.478-480 Soadina Avenue.
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m BILLIONS IN RAILWAYS.not taken

ïïïït*.tt'SSLST milfin B|[[ (N HOUSE œæm
rvn| fliurn DV UiyimD SS^SsSiriES

TrZ:*z^*£?rnrz EKPUED Bï IfllNIûltii sÿaswas
a very early stage It was evident that -■ »■— country away, In every way by leglala- her For himself, Mr. Osier
the meeting was irreconcilably divtd- _ , . n r. D tion, from the old country. I do not gtronKjy favored having our youngÏSTÏÏt “n!™»u..iJ«o» Debate Precipitates Cross-Fire Be- «hw£«°ffZ£ïïfiWÏS —

council to eend representative* was tween Mr. BoUCâSSa and but I am bound to be honest and squire, °J®r p’uttee supported the Idea of
accepted, a secession was Inevitable. and In that spirit I say that I am Sony umiting tbe mllltlft to 50,000.
The new Liberal-Unionist council was Mr. GOUrley. that the rfon number ^bR* adeeïr» Only Me88r8' ‘’T.blSn wu
, . „ . ... . way» seems to me to exhibit a aesire w-th t^e m0ver when the question was
frankly recognized to be committed ------------------- to e8tablish something In this country ‘ on Mr Bourassa's amendment
to the furtherance of fiscal reform, and hostile to the Interests of Canada as a wj/jch wa8 accordingly declared lost-
on that ground the Hon. Arthur Elliott Ottawa, July 1L—(Special.)—In th« part of the empire. His attempt is In the course of discussion of the
moved an amendment that the club d&> house of commons to-day the new mill- simply to set up a prerogative In Can- pav of the staff, Col. Hughes ask

-.. • u. bill „„ provide ,b, ;... » w-w .b,». mb. -, E?r.d«.S“ S5S

fit exponent of the political principles the reorganization of the militia eys- B Wordy warfare. was satisfaction with the *ncreaeed pay
of the Liberal-Unionist party. After a fern, the establishment of a militia Sald the prlme minister; "This seems donTabouMncreasing
srlrited debate, taken part in by sev- council and making other Important to me t0 be a wordy warfare. I rather of officers
eral of the most prominent members changes In the organization of the mill- agree with the minister of Justice that * minister promised to make an 
of the party, the amendment was lost tla. , there is """^ess ty for the tiause.^I an, ouncement when his estimates
by 108 to 64. and the minority at once The debate developed a wordy argu- , ^*Umee,. g I come c^^ksTon.6?- MHitt..
left the meeting, and after a private ment between Mr. Bourassa and Mr. ( Accordingly the clause was passed j Tq tfce elauge respecting relative 
conference resolved forthwith to resign Gourley and yave the latter a chance over, to be taken up again at the | ranfc thg minister added a sub-clause 
from the club. The remanent major- t0 air hi, -well-known view, on military afternoon ^ Hugheg ,ald ! to the ^effect «.at office™ of^he 1m-

lty then proceeded to elect represe matters. that, in view of the amendment sug- pjce ,n Canada shall be granted com-
tatives to the council. Sir Frederick Borden, in explaining gested by the minister of Justice, the missions in the Canadian militia

This clearance of the Liberal-Union- his bill, said that he proposed following clause was satisfactory to the minister c<jujvaient to their rank in the im-
lst decks mark, another stage in the thg example $ the imperial govern- ' "M^Bourassa once more renewed his R"‘ap£™ai o^Lj^Fowler aTd other 
progress of Mr. Chamberlain s agit men^ and establishing a militia council1 objection'. He thought It most rldicu- members. There was quite a discus; 
tion. So far as that section of the correaponding with the British army lous that we should In .the law simply gj0n on the clause dealing with officers
united party is concerned, Vt stands__ «... th. minut.-r repeat the provision of the B.N.A. Act. uniforms, and, in reply to suggestionsriitv committed to tariff reform. It I counc11' composed' flret> of minister ^ pregent act- Which stated that the tÿe minister expressed the hope that 
finally committed t cf militia, who would be chairman of COmmander-in-chlef of the militia and before very long there would be adopt-
remains for the Conserva tires to m. | thg councll wlth f0ur military men, naval forces of and in Canada is vested ed a sensible and serviceable uniform 
a similar declaration, and that they : the chief of the general staff who In the Queen and shall be exercised and ; of a distinctly Canadian type,
will do so must be conceded to be ! y“" ‘pe chief of he general start, wno admlnlgtere(1 by Her Majesty person- The clause respecting drill and traln-
hishlv probable. Mr. Chamberlain al- I be the prlnflpal officer' <he sdJ“ ally or by the governor-general as her ing was amended to read: The got 
mgmy p . d t mi. ôli tant-general. the quartermaster-gen - representative was absurd, because it emor-tn-cbuncil may order the active

s - -zrzsr sr EB r in km æïïsympathy of a decided majority £^'^^2X22 “*ov«mor-

vention "sit up." They had, after long the premier broadly hinted at his own , wh0,e mUJtla 8y8tem. The position of the Canadian government. If this were drill was "truck out- of prl.
consideration, decided that the plat- j predilection for a colonial preference, the general officer commanding would not assented to the whole clause might yateg jn ttie miutia, the rate was fixed
form should be silent on the subject of and his reluctance to make an open be dispensed with under the bill, the be dropped. at 50 c-entg per day. which rate may
the monetary standard. The candidate avowal is due ^ to tactical rea council being largely in substitution of ^^Oour.e^wan^ ^noww^y be -ncreased as^mayhe prescribed, hut

brushed aside this arrangement, de- sens. Every day demonstrates no Interference. militia and did not, as the present gach horge
dared that he regarded the gold stan- wisdom of the resolution concurred -n Upon the c]auae making the minister law- include the naval militia. The 67th clause relating to drill
dard as firmly and irrevocably estab- by the premier and Mr. Chamberlain of militia, responsible for the admmt- Avoided Redundancy. camps was passed without amendment,
dard as "rmiy and irrevocably esta y, reform a ,lve qua,- stration of militia affairs. A. Ingram Sir Frederick's reply was that an- and at the minister's suggestion the
liehed, and if this were unsatisfactory . , f ,emainder of the urged that there should be no lnterfer- other bill dealing with the naval militia house rose at 10.30.
to the majority of the convention he tion during t ence In any form by the minister, who would be introduced this session. The
would decline the nomination. The present parliamentary term. S must necessarily be a political head, Iil minister of justice then repeated hU

en ment will stand or fall on its past i the administration of the militia. Sir amendment, which,- he said, avoided 
convention gave way, tho with som and when the education act, Frederick Borden agreed that there redundancy. He thought a claP8®
grumbling. They could hardly have ’ . Ucensin- bill and should be absolutely no political in- stating that the command -In-chief w as
done anything else, for to go over all other unsettled measures have ‘orpTand ‘"ha^le^geTth^op^smoTm tor“ hVonly objection the pr°;
the agony of choice again would have fceen passed upon by the country, the ghow that he had ever interfered In p<?‘«d wording, however, was that it 
been a fatal blow at the appearance wiU open tor the presentation of such matters. But when a new corps was over-redundant. ^ He accord ngw
of unanimity for which the party is so y reform as a clear issue. Bound was being organized it was an entirely ™°' ed .-Tharthe^ommand-ln-chicf of

up as is with the future of tBe «m-
pire, it Is too grave a question to be , organized- lt is the custom that the ®"sdmi^itfred bv His bMaJesty or 
sacrificed vicariously in a possl y officers are selected by the officers of b h governor-general as his repre- 

effort to save a government from the government. In Canada since con- g/„tativ.f -
reward of its transgressions, federation the same practice had been This amendment, which the. minister 
r followed declared did not curtail the function

Fourth Clause Contentious. I ot the government, as the governor 
„ The fourth clause of the new militia ’ would act thru his constitutional acl-

PEOPLE'S VETO asd u .. bill gave rise to a prolonged discussion, visers. was carried, Mr. Bourassa alone
The legislative committee of tne an element of contention being thrown voting against lt.

,, hag before it a matter of con- into the debate by Henri Bourassa of The premonition of this result caus- 
C0U believers in demo- Labelle, who objected to the wording ed the member for La belle to grow
slderable interest t . . of the clause as vesting control of the wrathy. At one period of this dis-
cratic government, and one wmen militia in the sovereign. The clause, cussion he animadverted upon the
(•nmstanees might easily make of the as printed in the bill, reads: "The power of the governor-general person

ne a. mvstery. , . T, i, „n aonllcatlon of command In chief of the militia Is vest- ally to send the militia out of the
. . th nlatform are dr8t lmporta ' . . , to ed in the King and shall be exercised country, and declared that the spirit

The best parts of the plat the direct legislation principle to - - and administered by His Majesty or ot the constitution and this act was
In which the Democrats place vernment of this city, or, rather, to by the governor-general as his repre- against any such implication of power.

record as upholders of the shape of a formal bylaw sentatlve.” i ^"I want to say right_hare- 8a*d “f; The American Banker: The Cana-
and the constitution, and of th,ngg which an overwhelming cha^thTwoîding of the^llus^so ^Tke to’gi'v^Mn Bourassa this Infor dian bank, set an example of publicity

old American traditions. This po- m Uy gf the City council have as not to repeat merel3, what wag set «nation, that altho he had a million ,n thelr affairs, which. If we do not
eition is emphasized by the selection of publ,cly declared for. Three distinct forth in the B.N.A. Act. "Because." ^ngues lP Canada whenever^he mfij: gay ^ ghould be Imitated by our
a Jurist for candidate. A cartoon de- objectg are sought: ferrfng UMnHto Majeiity authority over <ipired in India or the farthest lsl:s great banking establishments, does at
picts Parker In hi, Judicial robes and the pe0ple of Toronto theX ^Thi^V aSthority is confemd of the sea- we wlu be there: we wll‘ lea*t- Prove that a frank a"d full pub-
L»».I,... po„r „v„ -Anf!*” ‘ " ” 1SSSSS? ££%££ ’XT <& ZlfSZJSTS*? sr^s

is the question, "Ermine or khaki. , acts 0f the city council, such as grant-, I beg to make a suggestion to the gooner Mr. Bourassa finds that out the ,ngs of the annual meetings of the
With the money question out ot *he . ing. amending or renewing franchises; , thf pre?eenT bin? whfch corae- hostîkïo'that fd^Tw^wouM Canadian banks are «nade public. Free
way, a good deal of importance is Ilk I applying for legislation to change the da to clause 398, explaining the act. ■ bangthem in six hours." meetings is hidden. Moreover, the
ly to be attached to Caesarism. m li government ot the city; application declares that the command-in-chief of. Fowler to Bourassa. Canadian institutions report an item In

------- Cgrtom-ow imperialism as lt is various y legislation to raise money, and granmg th^ ^{gt gb 1 Qfg ^,a properly I Mr. Fowler said that with respect to their statements, which no bank lnthta
oslled and on this point Bryan would exemptions from taxation. The way, gai<1 we have no power t0 glve anr Mr. Bourassa s proposed amendment country has ever ventured to make

The platform declaration ; ln Which It is proposed to give an ef- right or power to the King. Section 15 tbe British North America Act pro- public. That item Is, 1 a ., .
be strong. The pianom . .. m,. ! nf thp BN A Art dsflnps the nower vides exactly as the minister of Justice COUnts overdue, loss fully providedfor tariff reform leaves It uncertain, fectual veto power to the people Is this, of the B.?LA.^Ac^deflnes^ the^pow ,r gtated that thls authority Is in the for.- The matter Is noticed here only
whether that will be an important ls-;Any bylaw or resolution of the clty concern^. Sub-clause 4 of this bill de- rands of thegovernment. Hethere- for ,tg general Interest, and for «to 

h .. ,Mvm may be made sharper council, providing for any of these fines not only the power o( the King in Mr Rra.V other purpose- It goes to showthat

EBEEEE—"
time 5 per cent, of the electors b, petl- co)ony belongs, as does the command ÏSjSLdto^thé^^KlnTXn that ^ may prove conducive to soundbank-
tion demand its submission to a popular of the army of England, to the King, declaration Is already in the British ing- If wf d° wWch^mlkes a7 detailed discovery, to open up 
vote it shall be so submitted. | and the exercise of the command, the Xcrth America act. Mr. Gourley ad- this county which for of ^«milltie, ,i„ one's nature.

The second proposal is that the city organization of the army, belongs ex- vised Mr. Bourassa to cease offending Anancia statement once a year , ; ^ ^ otherwise remain undiscovered?
I ne second P v , , clusively and solely to the parliament the loyalty of every Anglo-Saxon in publication Is the First National ea » sculptor to call out from

councll must obey any popular votes of England, the organization of the Canada. of Chicago. The president of that i the rough the gtatue that /Ieeps in
that may be taken. In past years, not militia in any of the self-governing Mn Bourassa observed that Donald bank, one of the most capable or our t|]p marb]e and which shall tell the story 
-o lom- aeo the aldermen of Toronto colbnles belongs exclusively and solely McMaster had stated in a public bank managers, was trained tor ms, o( hPTOlgm an(1 greatness to unborn geueru- 
' b ’ to the parliament of that colony. And ln gathering in Montreal that the gov- fife's work in a Canadian bank. Itions?

the case of the self-governing colonies, ei nor-generai could send the militU----------------------------- It pay to have one s mentality
FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST.”' "3flfre<l by the passion of expansion, to feel

the tonic of growth, the iudescrll ahle sat
isfaction which cornea from the ronsclous- 

-j of perpetual enlargement?
Does It pay to have your years flll»d with 

the most delightful association with cul
tured people, at on age when ambitions 
and high “deals have not been dulled or 
shattered hr disappointment, or the un
bounded faith In human nature shocked 
bv violated pledges?—Suecess.

TopontoxWorUL |
^^/x/v'N/XZx/v,'",vxyx/\/v/v'vx/x/x/xyx/v,>~'x/v'X/vx»

later-ltstt Commerce Commission 
Issues Some Statistics.

$®S
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Oneyear, Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Biz months - 
Three months 
One month "
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Tour months "
Three months 
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These rates includes postage all over Canada. 
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They also include free delivery in any part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents in almost every 
own and village of Ontario wiM include free delivery 
at the above rates.

Special eras to agents and wholesale rates to 
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application. Address

Washington, D. C., July 11.—The In- j 
tei state commerce commission to-dav 
announced Its statistics of railroads 
ln the United States for the fiscal year 
ended July 30, 1903. They showed that 
the par value of railway capital then 
outstanding was $12,599,990,258, which 
represents a capitalization of $63,180 
per mile.

The number of passengers carried 
was 694,891,635, an increase of 45,01..- 
030 over the previous year; freight 
carried, 1,304,394,323 tons, an Increase 
of 104,078,536 tons.

The gross earnings from the opera
tion of total of 206,313 miles of railway 
lines, which is the aggregate single- 
track mileage, were $1,900,846,907, an 
Increase of $174,466,644; operating ex
penses, $1,257,5381662, an Increase of 
$141,290,106; net earnings. $643,308,055, 
an increase of $33,176,635; income from 
other sources than operating, $205.687.- 
480; net income available for dividends 
or surplus, $296.376,045. 
casualties were 86,393, of which 9810 
represented the number of persons kill
ed and 76,553 those injured. The ag
gregate number of locomotives In ser
vice was 43,871, an increase of 2646; 
cots in service, 1,763,389, an Increase of 
over 113,000 during the yea£

m
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BOGUS RECEIPT FAILED TO SAVE.
Jamea Gallagher Found Chatelaine 

and Tried to “Steer" Police.

James Gallagher, 465 East King- 
street, has wandered into the hands of 
the police. On July 2 he picked up a 
purse containing $18. On the same day 
Mrs. Ohrt, living at 838 Lake-front on 
the Island, reported to the police that 
she had lost her chatelaine, containing 
$18. Gallagher was seen to pick i^p a 
purse. When questioned by Detectives 
Forrest and Puncan he admitted hav
ing found a purse, and claimed that 
there was only $2 in the reticule. He 
also produced a receipt, to the effect 
that he had turned the purse over to 
the owner.

The detectives were not satisfied, In
vestigated further and ascertained that 
the woman .who gave the receipt for 
the purse was a relative of Galla
gher's. He procured the receipt from 
her by a hard luck story, that he was 
likely to get into trouble. He finally 
admitted finding the chatelaine with 
the $18.

■s THE PRESIDENTIAL CONTEST.
The first deliverance of the Demo

cratic candidate fop president is short, 
but it made the politicians of the con-

I

WRONG WOMAN GOT LOST PURSE
: Child Plelced It Up and Rightful 

Owner is $60 Ont.

The detective department are very 
anxious to make the acquaintance of 
an exceedingly handsome woman, who 
was dressed in a black skirt and white 
blouse, and who was at Queen and 
Elizabeth-streets about 11.30 yesterday 
morning.

At that hour another woman dropped 
a purse at this same corner- It con
tained $60. An 8-year-old child picked 
it up and handed it to the handsome 
woman in the black skirt and white 
blouse. $>

She was not the owner; therefor; If 
she will be good enough to communi
cate with acting Inspector Reburn he 
will be pleased to hand the money over 
to the woman to whom lt belongs.

Doe, Education Pay.
Doe, lt pay an acorn to become an oak?
Does it pay to escape being a rich Igno

ramus?
Docs it pay to fit oneself for a superior 

position ?
Doe, it pay to get a glimpse of the Joy 

of living?
Does It pay the chrysalis to unfold into 

the butterfly?
Doe, it pay to learn to make life a glory 

Instead of a grind?
Does it pay to open a little wider -tbe 

door of a narrow life?
Does It pay to add power to tbe lens of 

the microscope or telescope?
Does it pay to know bow to take the dry, 

dreary drudgery out of life?
Does It pay to taste tbe exhilaration of 

feeling one’s powers unfold?
Does lt pay a rosebud to open Its petals 

and fling out its beauty to tbe world?
Does it pay to push one's horizon farther 

out, in order to get a wider outlook, a 
clearer vision ?

Does It pay to learn bow to centre 
thought with power, how to marshal one's 
mental force effectively?

Doe, It pay to acquire power to get out 
of life high and noble pleasures which 
wealth cannot purchase?

Does It pay to acquire a character-wealth, 
a soul-property, w-hich no disaster or mis
fortune can wreck or ruin?

Does it pay to have expert advice and 
training, to have high ideals held up to 
one In the most critical years of life?

Does It pay to make life-long friendships 
with bright, ambitious young people, many 
of whom will occupy high places later on?

Does It pay to become familiar with all 
the lessons that history and science can 
teach as to how to make life healthy and 
successful?

Does lt pay to become an enlightened citi
zen, able to see thru the sophistries of po
litical claptrap and vote Intelligently on 
public matters?

Doe, It pay to change a bar of rough 
pig Iron Into hairspring, for watches, thus 
Increasing its worth to more than fifty 
times the value of its weight In gold?

Does it pay to experience the Joy of self
whole continents 

which

%
earnestly striving. Besides the money 
question is settled for the present; and 
the platform might as well have said 

for the desire to avoid hu
it may be

so, except
initiating the silver men. 
said that Parker might have made Ills

the Just 
if such there be.

position equally clear ln his campaign 
speeches. But by taking this signal 
and almost defiant way, he has cer
tainly done something to show himself 
strong, masterful and frank, and to 
swer the sneer that he is a nonentity

n ii-

BANK PUBLICITY ABROAD.
those
themselves on
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PASSENGER RATES.
arguments used against 

the two-cent rate is 
te cannot 

Canada.
thick y

--- TWO-CENT
One ot the

the advocates of 
that the same passenger l^t 
be applied to the whole of 
■Pcrrions of Ontario are as

led as portions of the States o? ; have submitted questions to a popular
^fOP Vnrk Ohio and Michigan lying i vote, and then have coolly disregarded aa in tbe case of England, parliament to any part of the world. At that
New xo . other parts if i tbe will of the people as expressed at delegates such power as it pleases to meeting Lord MInto was present and
near it on the map. Utner p ] voted Yes and the government. offered no dissent from this doctrine. A sealed bottle containing,four pints ofaraÏeograpWclT difficuUies which m- ! th! aldermen acted No. If pledges go j „This Jcfion^houM contoln not only I Mr. Au'ôrn mLefi'the ^nT'thar It P^V^iSH 7‘Srtdthat ^ n3<1

the expense of railway travel, j for anything, this will not occur again, a dgclaration of the sovereign right Of was forbidden to any member of mr- jndia has. pernaps, a greater variety of
tbe situation is un- i because nearly every member of the 1 the King, as everybody agrees to, hut lie ment to criticize the governor-gen- ..pint, than any other country In the

In these regions tne s ln„ DeC haq nl,d„ed hlmaelf it should declare clearly so that lt may eral. Loi id. having 15.000 native aperies, while
derstood. The Calgary H ' , present council P g he understood that the Canadian parha- The chairman ruled that Mr. Bour- the flora of the entire continent of Europe

says, In commenting o - writing to obey any popular votes that i ment jg ag aupreme in the governing asfla had not spoken disrespectfully of only embrace, about dO/WO.
Maclean's proposition may be taken. : of militia matters as In others; and, the governor-general. mhiiran» beerhouse an 1 hotel-

The third proppsal Is that If 8 per therefore, I think it should contain a MS- Gourley said that Lord Minto s jj ”pp8d b g I a n d nn3 Wales, from which
want anv mea=ure provision similar to the clause of the silence showed his good taste hb^fev-e uc was'$6,047,860. London alone

cent, of the voters want any mea u.e ^ but aomethlng clearer." I Mr. Bourassa’s amendment was „ '753fl| the amount received being $L-
submitted to a popular vote, and .signify "I would suggest this wording: ‘The thrown out. 261,605. . , ,
their wish by a duly and sufficiency command-in-chief of the militia is here . A.fte/ usome d scuf.8l,on °,n ,the 8ub' foreign observer, after a trip In the

a „ voie Of the neoDl- declared to continue and be vested in lect of the naval militia bill, the prime i Slates, wrote a magazine article in wbl.hsigned petition, a vote of the peop - declared to continue nnn De vested n mil.igter promised an announcement ot llic declares that Americans are totally ivlth-
must be taken accordingly. This en- the K ng, and shall be exercised and the governmenva policy in that regard : out grace, and arks: ' ilow could we ex-

■ ., , . administered by the gfovemor'gcneral- ■ . tnm • rr-rf to find ln it country where thesures that a vote of the people shall be ln council." j wh!n the clause dealing with exemp- I men chew tobacco and (lie women gum? "
taken on any question which a fair -j am sure," said Col. Sam. Hughes,1 tl0n fr0rn m marv serviœ^^w ! An electric line. 110 kilometres in engtli
percentage of the voters are sufficiently J'the horn member b- thrown no new «u^waTljfthér ' «^1

"■ xzxxz X " <“•*■! »•*»■ s$s? S 2ZSSS& uf: aasr ;;r,s 'cs'-ri,- usmoney necessary in getting up tne peu , governor.genera,.ln-council. So far as ley striking, out members of pari la- Como railway, in 1905. it is said that this
tions. the control of the army in England Is nient frour^he list of persons exempt- is ibe first electric line in Denmark.

That public opinion has been growing concerned, the King has no authori y. ed from .military service. He raised
direct or indirect, and the same is true several J objections, which were not

, of Canada. The King can do no wrong, hteded.^tnd in the course of his ob-
evidenced by the reception given to because the King acts upon the advice servations objected to what he termed (Canadian Associated Press Calile.l
them in 1903 and 1904, respectively, by of his responsible ministers." interruptions by Col. Hughes, who re- London. July 11.—Premier Murray of j

„„nirinoi candidates Specific hues- "Of course, there Is no dispute as plied that if the member for LabeUe Nova Scotia gave a smart dinner last 
the munie p t0 that," Mr. Bourassa replied, “but :f would only be good enough to look night at the Constitutional Club. Among
lions embodying them were prepared the minister of militia and government after the disruptive element of the cm- those present were the Hon. Fred. Fe-
by the Toronto Federation for Majority think fit to replace the w ords, ‘His pire, it would, keep hi mbusy. It was tera K c the Hon. Isaac Campbell,
Rule and were submitted to the candi- Majesty and governor-general' with the pointed out that altho mem- jf.C., E. L. Newcombe.K.C., Rudolphe ingly on edge.

’ words 'governor-general-in-council ill bers of parliament were not Lemleux D McMaster Hon. R. Tur- hill grade—descent
other parts of the bill, it seems to me exempted from service, a sum- Mr ’ Clougher J. G. Colmer, W. ! Build her up; give Ferrozone. Notent

outcome was that the mayor and four- only reasonable to make this section in mons to parliament would supersede Griffltha and G. A. Duff Miller. Mr. ! once how' lt Increases appetite, how the
teen of the elected aldermen had de- harmony with the rest of the bill, not a call to service. Murray made a patriotic speech on rest for food is the beginning of new

only in spirit but in wording. | Members of the naval militia and canada-8 PiaCe in the empire. Mr. Le- life, for rich red blood is now abun-
Renson for It. police forces, and of permanent fire mieux said it was the first time he had dantly formed, the nerves are fortified

added t0 the li8t ot i replied to a toast ln London in English. ! and soothed and the strength to do 
6 D0n' . . . . I The- Quebec Act of 1774 was the things increases quickly. With theseth^r't^Uilrapeac'!anestablishment b! ' charterer French liberty. There were , improvements grow interest in life and 
5flU men; tat In this also he was not fifty French-Canadians in favor of strength to enjoy its pleasures and to 
turned down 1 reverting to France if a vote were perform its duties.

The minister of militia was decidedly | ta.cen. E. W. Cox made a capital No preparation can equa Ferrozone
opposed to this limitation. I speech on the commercial interests of as a blood former and Invigorator,

Mr. Bourassa’s idea was that young ; Canada, and Mr. Clougher wittily re- sleep producer and strength giver,
men should he taught to shoot, but sponded to the toast of the Canadian Marvelous in action, permanent in re-

out would limit or Ignore the sell- ^ keep up a large organization and press. » suits, a boon and a blessing to the sick,
governing powers of this country, of a iarg6 stock of war munitions on

is that the legislative committee of tna this parliament and of this government hand was a waste of time and money, 
city council have referred the matter in militia matters. I think it is only The Liberals, especially in Quebec, in 

committee the other day was only j ^ the c-t solicitor to state their legal Proper that the principle should be laid 1896. made it a reproach to the Con- 
nf the usual incidents in the early ‘ , . , . . down clearlydn the early clauses of tho svi vatives that they proposed to spend

powers in regard to passing a bylaw of as it is done thruout the rest four million dollars on military arma-
the council, defining the procedure in 0f it. There is nothing new in what ment.
regard to these three matters. No doubt I I propose, and I certainly am not sug- ’ That was a false cry,” said Mr.
such a bylaw would be necessary to en- ^Bouta^" said Liberals felt in their hearts."

sure important measures being held Reymour Gourley. "‘he wants to drive Mr. Bourassa continued, “that the 
over for a month in order to bring ih; wedge—that is the meaning of it— piesent proposed expenditure along the

between Canada and the mother coun- same lines was undesirable, but .for 
try. Why is he not square and honest".’ party reasons they didn't try to slop 
Everybody knows the constitutional it.' He objected to large military ex- 

of council would perhaps be sufficient principles that govern in this country, perdlture chiefly because it would pro
voke the United States.

ne«s

stance, 
defeat of Mr.

lie tin «tes
FRANK LARKIN DIES.

The measure was denied before 
it was ever introduced, dne au 
thor is probably not d'aapp°^'
In fact he appreciates, asexen tn
r°tnhentwide publicity ^ the 

bfil the movement for tbe re^i°'l 
of the passenger tariffs 
Inion Will become too popular tor 
even politicians to disregard with

6aThey'proposition is reasonable. It
recognizes1* the difference ^tween
nauiing passengers in the west, 
where the expenses of operation 
are heavy, and in the east where
the cost is relatively light. The
strong point made in-fa';°^pattbb? 
bill was that the same lines that 
charge three and four cents in On
tario per mile carry passengers on 
the American side for two j cents. 
Some lines actually carry thru pas
sengers from the States across Can
ada for two cents. ,

The Ottawa lobby can't always 
hornswaggle the Canadian rpasses.

of the two-cent pas-

Bellevllle, July 11.—Frank Larkin of 
Tyendinaga, who was injured a week 
ago in a runaway accident, died at the 
hospital here last night. He had con
cussion of the brain and never recover
ed consciousness. He was 58 vears of 
age and leaves a widow and family.

GROWING OLD BEFORE HER TIMS
Everywhere you see her. A little 

While ago, buoyant, full of vigor and 
activity, enjoying things and impact
ing pleasure to others, hut now ln a 
few short months how faded! Now she 
is easily ready to develop some dis
ease that will still further weaken and 
debilitate. It began by a slight failing 
of appetite, losing enjoyment of food 
and the power to digest it, tired in 
the morning when she arose, sleepless 
at night and nerves growing increas- 

How steep the down- 
has been rapid.

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
in favor of these three proposals is

In 1903 thedates at both elections.
The advocates

rate are met by two contra-senger
dic-tory arguments, or rather by one dared themselves In favor of the pro
of two. whichever happens to be con- posais,and three others were also favor- j „r a<]mjt., he contlnued, ..that lf nU 
Venient. If they propose to intro- able. In 1904 similar questions were put, cIa8sea ot the people of this country and 
duce the rate on one particular lin-, and the result of the election showed all the members of parliament were 

told that this is unfjair dis- favorable answers by the mayor, ail imbued with strong principles of na
tional self-government there would lie 
no necessity to put in these words. But 
we have heard strange constitutional I

! crease, and shows an almost unanimous doctrine in this parliament, as well as
outside of it. doctrine that If carried

they are 
crimination.
one rule for all. If they propose to in- j the aldermen, 
troduce it all round, they are thid 
it is absurd to compare sparsely peo- council 
pled parts of Canada with thickly ! 
peopled parts of Neve York and Mic'rti- j 

Of course the vote in the rail- |

and that there must be the controllers and fifteen or sixteen ut 
This is a substantial in

itiât

The way the matter stands at present '
ONE OF THE OLDEST.

Our Customers are tak
ing two and three suits 
a piece ■ -------

It pays to at

gan.
way
one

FormerNew York Commercial:
Senator Davis is the oldest man who 
was ever nominated for the office ot 
vice-president by either of the great 
political parties. He is in his 81st year, 
and the only vice-president that ap
pt cached that age at the time he was 
elected was Elbridge Gerry, who, at 
the age of 68. was elected in 1812 at the 
time that James Madison was chosen 
president for the second term. Next in 
order was William R. King, who was 
elected vice-president ln 1852 at the 
age of 66. It is a matter -of contem
porary interest that the 'oldest person 
elected to the presidency was William 
Henry Harrison, who was 68 at the 
time he was Inaugurated.

The two-centhistory of a reform.
is in accordance with justice aijdrate

common sense, and will soon vfln over 
all reasonable and fair-minded people. 
Then will come the gang of camp- 
followers who are now opposing the 
movement, but who worship success, 
and who never fail to run over to the

x

Half Price
veto power of the people into play. The
individual declarations of the members Fine Grey and Plue Stripe 

Flannel Outing Suits 2 and 
3 piece, regular 5.50 to 
12.00, to clear 
from................

Grey and White Flannel Pants 
from 2.25 to 5.00,
from.......................
Only about 30 suits left.

If value was known they would
all be gone by 10 o’clock.

WREYFCTRD A CO.,
85‘King Street West.

winning side.
in the matter of obeying popular votes, The King is commander-in-chief here 

- CLEARING THE DECKS. | and sending to the voters any measure "parliament" exerclses lt
Lines of demarcation/Over the tariff j demanded by initiative petition; but it in England. He has only to give us

m efetion continue to be sharply drawn | would be as well to have the whole under our constitution, the right to
thru the Unionist party of Great Bit- ground covered whilst this somewhat exercise that prerogative in this parlia- pitchforks As the matter stood, par-
inru me union 1 u 6 _ . .. ment, the same as it is exercised in Marnent after all controlled the mat-
tain. The final fissure, however, has novel application in Toronto of direct p;ngjand. The King’s prerogative in the ter by controlling the money vote,
first occurred within the ranks of the legislation by the initiative and referen- government of the militia of this coun- j Col. Hughes said that such speeches 
Liberal section of the party. Altho dum is being dealt with, 
only consummated in the closing days
oi June, the cleavage has been in pro- Xew ( on|i»nnle«.
cess of formation ever since the fail- The Ontario Gazette hotes the incor- 

. .. T-. , „ -, , poration of the Empire Salt tompanj,
ure of the Duke of Devonshire to carry Limited o( Sarnia, capital $50,000, and
his proposal for th4$formal dissolution the Renfrew Rink Company, Limited, 
of the organization. That, endeavor $10.000. A license Is granted the Gal-, 
waa defeated by Mr. Chamberlain and take'^ove^e Ra^Port-
resulted in the resignation of the duke age and Port Arthur meat companies 

wiDresident. His place in the newly ur der a capitalization of $77.000.

Train Them to Shoot.
Col. Thompson wanted to know what 

use -It would be to train young men 
to shoot and then send them out with 2.751O6.00TRAIN ATTACKED.

Vienna, July 11.—A despatch from 
Belgrade to The Neues Weiner Tag; 
blatt says lt is reported that an at
tack was made on a train running 
from Salonica to Constantinople, near 
Dede-Agach, as a result of which 
many persons were killed or injured. 
No details are given.

Dede-Agach is the capital of the 
pt evince of the same name in European 
Turkey, and is the terminus of a 
branch of the Belgrade-Constantinople 
Railway.

1.15 pair
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July and August Sale News D

Early Closing Notice {feggtf/rttBgug
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children

This il
making, 
down qu
jugs are

a Fi

n 8The Clothing Section’s specials for 
Wednesday are Norfolk suits for boys, 
blouses for children and vests and suits 
for men. Large savings on each. All 
the smart styles for summer.
Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in medium and dark patterns

of all-wool tweeda, coats with box pleats and belt, 
Italian linings; sizes 29 to 34: regular $4 to Q CA 
$4.50; July and August Sale, Wednesday.. A-UU

Children’s Dark Print Blouses, large sailor col
lars, buttoned cuff and pocket, to fit sizes from S 
to 12years; July and-August Sale, Wednes-

Children’s Blouses, in dark prints, striped and 
figured patterns, large sailor collar, with frill; 
sizes to fit from 3 to 12 years; July and or 
August Ssle, Wednesday....................................00

Men’s Suits, in single-breasted style, made of fine 
twill clay worsted, black and blue shades, soft 
finish, Italian cloth lining; sizes 38 to 44; 7 nr
regular $10; July and August Sale......... V I ■ d 0

Men's Washing Vests, in checks, stripes and plain white ducks,detachable 
white pearl buttons; sizes 34 to 44; regular $1, $1.25 anff $1.50; Q 
July and August Sale

which, 
an teed

A Spec 
Housefu: 
useful fc

78 X 6ji 1 
and whtl 
regular 1

cr Colored 
white gi 
fast coloiV

w
Single
Double

$1.10.

—Specli 
good we 
26c, forClocks and Gold Filled 

Watches
Outing Hats and Caps

Just the- Hats and Caps needed be
fore your vacation. Just step in
side the Queen-street entrance to 
see them.

CHILDREN’S SAILORS, plain and 
fancy, with flat or round crowns, 
silk streamers or bow on side, 
plain or lettered bands; 7 dozsn 
Wednesday; regular $2;
July and August Sale..

MEN’S CANTON AND PEDAL 
STRAW BOATERS, with navy 
and black bands, calf leather 
sweats, 6 dozen Wednesday; reg
ular price $1.50; July and 
August Sale...........................

MEN’S, WOMEN’S AND CHIL
DREN’S WHITE DUCK AND 
PIQUE YACHTING OR OUTING 
CAPS, leather sweats, plaint or 
embroidered bands; self-covered 
or leather peaks, 8 dozen Wed
nesday; regular 35c; July 
and August Sale...............

820.
, See Queen Street Window

MANTEL OR PARLOR CLOCKS, 
enamelled wood, dark green en
amelled pillars on each side, fan
cy gilt feet and trimmings, fancy 
dial fitted with a guaranteed re
liable American movement, hour 
and half-hour strike, can be regu
lated from front of clock by key, 
regular price $6 to $6.50; July 
and August Sale, Wed
nesday.................................

Kitchen Clocks, oak or walnut fin
ish, neatly carved, 8-day time, 
hour and half-hour strike; regular 
price $2.50; July and 
August Sale..................

MEN’S GOLD FILLED WATCH
ES. regular 18 size, 10k gold filled 
cape, guaranteed for- 20 yea -s' 
wear, fitted with a 15-Jeweled 
Waltham or our special London 
nickel movement, regular prices 
of watches $10 to $10.75; Wednes
day we will give with every one 
of these watches sold a hand
some gold filled link pattern 
chain, guaranteed for 10 years' 
wear, for the special f 0 ^ 
price of................................ .

J0Hi
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UmbrellasFine M I
Two big lots that must be sold at 

In ladies' we have loo dozeni once.
and 40 dozen in men’s. All good, re
liable lines. The ladies’ have a gloria 
cloth covering, steel rod and fradie 
and choice handles. The men’s are .

FL'NER
V

There ^ 
friends an 
etles at tl 
late O.T.l 
Rev. P. \j 
ductor Gr 
the service 
were~an al 
C., Monti! 
R.C., Torn 
vision 7. 
from Rand 
tawa; wrd 
lary of thd 
F. * A. N 
the Tempi 
personal f

self-opening, Austrian cloth cover, 
splendid frames. A fine assortment of 
handles, including Congo, bone ancf 
natural wood, silver trimmed. Mail 
orders filled if received Wednesday.

tv

These were specially? good values) *7 mm 
at $1.00 ana $1.86. During our V / 
July and August Sale......... ............. )** v

You’ll Be Proud of This Furniture
FLE.If quantities are inclined to be limited thcie is nothing to 

complain about with the quality. It’s such furniture as you'll be 
proud of being seen in your dining-room, bedroom or on the 
veranda. It’s made to last a lifetime—splendid woods—hand
somely finished—and made in the latest designs These are 
economies worth coming early for.
10 Sideboards, selected ash, golden oak finish, heavily carved, shaped top,

fitted with bevel plate mirror, 18 inches by 30 inohe«; 1 large linen drawer, 
2 cutlery drawers end large double cupboard. July and August I 7 flf) 
Sale, Wednesday................. *................................... ............ ............  I I *UU

16 Bedroom Suites, assorted designs, hardwood, golden finish, dresser has 
three long drawers and large bevel plate mirror; combination waehetnnd 
and double-size bedstead to match. Regular $15.50 and $17.50.
July and August Sale, Wednesday.................................................

11 Sets Dining-room Chairs, solid osk, golden finish, high slat back
sharped seat, turned legs and spindles, brace arms, in sets of 5 Q Qfl 
small and 1 arm chair. July and August Sale, Wednesday........... 0«wU

20 Odd Pieces, suitable for veranda use, comprising arm-chairs, reception 
chairs and rocking chairs, in "old hickory” and “rattan.” Regular O Crt 
prices $3 90 to$5,50. Ja y and August Sale, Wednesday............... ZiUlf
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Summer Furnishings for Men
Neckwear5 Belts, Neglige Shirts and Underwear

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-in-
hands and large flowing end style; these are balances 
left from some of our special saler; assorted patterns, 
in light, medium and dark colors; regular.prices _ Q 
25c and 35c; July and August Sale, Wednesday.." ’ 9

J?

iisJ I Vi
Montreal 

Dine stea 
•ground i 
July 1, h 
floated. Afl 
the steam4 
required t 
mud bank 
to Montres 
after takl 
oner for 
flot dama J

67 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Neglige 
Shirts, laundered neckband and cuffs, pleat down 
front; balances and broken lots; assorted patterns in 
strips and figures; sizes 15 to 17) in.; regular prices 
47c, 50c, 59c and 76c; July and August Sale, 
Wednesday..............................................................

»
V•29

Men’s Fine Leather Belts, ring sides, black and tan, 
in assorted shades, felt lined, neat nickel buckle; sizes 
30 to 46 inches; regular prices 50c and 75c; Q C 
July and August Sale, Wednesday..................... " L 0 Be

Albuquej 
headed by] 
comer haJ 
miles soutl 
three ailed 
in a housl 
them. Dej 
dl|las atte 
La, Padill 
■cod. In w) 
killed.

Men’s Double Thread B&lbriggan Underwear'
Shirts and Drawers, in fancy colors, stripes, mottled
and plain shades, close ribbed cuffs and ankles; sizes 34 to 40 in.; regu- AC
lnr rices 35c and 50c; July and August Sale, Wednesday..................... *0
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EX-PRINCESS IX LONDON.

DO YOU RECEIVE YOUR 
DAILY AND SUNDAY WORLOt ,

(Canadian A*woclated Préau Cable,)
London, July 11.—Ex-Princess Chl- 

may is at present in London, having 
her complexion restored after a tattoo 
of pink, which turned into lavender. 
The prlncbss recently married Signor 
Ricardl, one of the handsomest men in 
Paris. When one of the white mice 
she brought from Paris diffd yesterday 
she wept bitterly. She declares she has 
£oun(i hey destiny in Ricardl.

World subscribers will confer * 
favor upon the ipanagement by re
porting any irregularities in ds- I 
livery. These communications I 
should be addressed to Business 
Manager, World Office, 83 Yooge 
Street. ...

.

CAThe following have been appointed resi
dent physicians of the Sick Children's Hos
pital for the year beginning July 1. 11)01 : 
Dr. Bruce : Courtney Whyte of Millbrook, 
Dr. Melville H. Rmliree of Parkdale, Dr. 
K. D. Pan ton of Milton and Dr. Walter W. 
Wright of Toronto.

H. H. Glldersleeve, general manager - of 
the Northern Navigation Company, la in 
the city.

George W. P. Hood of Woodstock has 
been appointed a notary public.

-WPARQUET
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T T X T ■ O Why not ? A little vanityHair “ V GI71 • is a good thing. Perhaps
you can’t be hair-vain, your 

hair is so thin, so short, so gray. Then use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It makes the hair grow, restores color.
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TUESDAY MOKNLNO THE TORONTO W7)RLD mm 5 ,1
MAÎDEN TRI> OF BALTIC., seTABLISHSD 1W4 KID CURRY "ALL IN." HAS NO POLITICAL REFERENCE.USED STAMPS A SECOND TIME. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ISLAND NAVIGATION.

CATTO & SON MlT. Fair weather One of Pa*« 
•ensere on Largeit Ship Afloat. NIAGARA RIVER LINEReal Estate Dealer Commits an 

Offence Under the Postal Aet.
Desperate Bandit, Cornered In a 

Gulch, Kills Himself.
Address for Dnndoqald Is Ready— 

Arrangements for the Gathering.
ED

'w
6 TRIPS bxobp'tJ. W. T. Falrweather, the furrier and An Information has been laid by the poet- New York, July 1L—Kid Curry, one The address to be presented to the 

hatter, has returned to Toronto from »' authorities against W. W. Stoddart of 0f the last of the western "bad men," Earl ot Dundonald on Friday evening i
old ~"rvnnUHl bUalneSS, trlp t0 the ^"V* stoddart. res! estate dealers. ls dead. For cool, unflinching outlaw- in Massey Hall has been completed and
old country. He came out on the new Yongc-street Arcade, for having used post- was rPflrl . .White Star Liner Baltic, the largest »** «tamps that had already done service. ry he takes hls Place wlth -he nt t , “mmlttee In charge
ship In the world, which had among Inspector Henderson said that the matter Kid." "Wild Bill," "Apache Kid," :he ecep on arranSements
Its distinguished passengers J. PU*, was being pressed under that section of Youngers and the James Boys. meeting yesterday nfterndon. It
pçnt Morgan of New York. Jos. Pulit- the postal act which provides n One for the Kid puprY and two companions, all tains no political reference whatever,
zer, proprietor of The New York World; 0frenc« as the breach of law had not been masked’ held UP a Denver and Rio and It is not Intended that the meetingRev. Dr. Morgan, Moody's successor extensive " ” “ f ” d f ” Grande train at Parachute, Col. They. on Friday night shall have any polir*
In the m.ssion worlt at Northfield.Mass., Mr." Stoddart, who has been In business dynamited the express car and safe, I cal significance, but merely be a fare- 
and JSanny Field, the vaudeville ar- for n number of years, and bears a good but got no booty and escaped on horse- well on the part of -the citizens to a
tlst. Dr. Graham of Toronto and Rich- reputation, feels hls position keenly. He back. The posse that pursued them ' very able soldier and a distinguished
ard Gregg of Stockton-on-Tees, who claims to have made no attempt to clean came upon the robbers In a gulch near Officer, and an expression of annreein 
ccmes to Toronto periodically and Is merely used a second time Rifle, and both sides opened fire. One tion of hls unselfish industry anti greatnow at the Kin* Edward wpra aian some which came to hand and had not been «« * « uhbciuwi inaunry ana greitamong Mr FairweatheV* * nit marked in cancellation. About a of <*• w wounded. Are seal in performing his duties during
singers The vaviv! H P^‘ year ago he had domestic troubles, which Y°u hurt bad?' a companion asked hls term of office,
tween eight and nine'hehf" lo,t him hls property, and since then he bas Hm. I m all In, came the reply, and At the committee meeting! Barlow
» Mav af M th?re.Wn* had business worries as well. He bad not the wounded outlaw rather than be Cumberland took the chair Major
tea^nd^og Mr. F^rUVTm h* W°S <'ommIttlnk « hrcarh captured turned hls weapon on him- Robertson, secretary had recelve^a

conversation with The World, took He says that the authorities told him ^r0m. L?rd Dundonald accept-
occaslon to deny some of the articles *ln would cover the Irregularities, and he . ... 1“* nvitat,on to the reception,
published in the New York papers of hnd promised to make good that amount. wixn tne Liarary. Besides the address and reply the other
Plerpont Morgan's alleged exclusive- Mr- Caplin Is In England. Dr. S. P. May, Inspector of public speeches are to be limited to four. A
ness. The great financier mingled “ libraries, is out on a tour of lnspec- brass band and pipers will supply mu-
Wlth the passengers, dined with them WHERE DRINKING WATER IS SCARCE L11on,and «?•?“* Fr‘day in Chepstow „n sic. Ladies and their escorts will oe
and was in fact one of them thruout Pninixinu fffilLn 10 OunnuL bla flrgt visit to the new library there, admitted to the first gallery, specially
the whole voyage. On July 4, Inde- „ , ' He expressed himself as being most reserved for them. Admission to he
pendence Day was celebrated by Murlne Men Have Grievance and highly pleased with the careful selec- platform will be by ticket. O. H. How- 
grmes and a concert, a feature of the Will Get Up a Petition. tion of books made for the library and ard has Illuminated and engrossed on
foimer being a tug-of-war between ---------- wdI recommend that It be givep a lib a large parchment the address to be
to^arf*1American" tearn, ^hLT  ̂ and not * ^ PreSented‘
Britishers won. The concert in the . Ps drlnk-
extning was attended by Mr. Morgan 11118 18 the situation in which those 
and his family. The trip over was a themselves who, from business
fin • one, barring the inconvenience 
caused by the fog and heavy seas a 
portion of the way. Mr. Fairweatlier 
describes the Baltic as magnificent.
She carried on her maiden voyage 2000 
passengers, but her freight bunkers 
were not filled.

Hotels on Wheels to the 
St. Louis Exposition

Lake Shore

I SUNDAY

V«W fork «.entrai & Hudson It Ivor R.B., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Gorge 
R.K., and International Railway : arrive in 
Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.15 prm., 3.15 pm., 4.4r, p m.. R.30 p.m.. 10.30 p.m P # 
J^tes nnd attractive routes to 8t$

Family Rock Tickets

^Store closes to-day at 5.—

Down Quilts
—Renovated;
—Re-covered anC 
—Made to order.

This Is the best time of year for the 
making, re-covering and renovating of 

aùllts, as new patterns and shad- 
u now In stock of

French Art Silks 
Satins and Sateens

which, when made up by us, are guar-, 
anteed down-proof and odorless.

JOHN CATTO

ws I

at a
con-

«
Moses on 
s 5 p.m.

ersl Office, 14 Front-street "Êsat!6 ** °*J" 

FOLGBR Manager
IBP ire

ed B. Wren
STEAMERS GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE

i

\.liais for 
r boys, 
id suits 
h. All

Ù Michigan Southern Railway

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo/ •i & SON Special Service1

ingrMon(lüyteS E°lns Sa,urdar and return-
patterns 

and belt. Library, Dining, Parlor and Sleeping Cars on 
every Train, giving all the conveniences of a 
modern hotel. Double track ensures speed and 
safety. ......

A SpeciaUDispIay of l Extra Values in 
Housefurnishing Department, in lines 
useful for campers, cottages, etc*

Cotton Blankets
« X 68 inches, grey, with blue borders, 
>nd white, with pink or tilue borders, 
,*gular *1.25, for *1 pair.

Cotton Bed Spreads
: colored, the latest idea—72 * 90 in., 
white grounds, with colored designs, 
fast colors; *1.25 and *L50 each.

60 CENTS RETURN
On 2 p. m. trip Wednesdays and Saturdays 
_____  H. G. LUKE, Agent.2.60

sailor cob 
tes from 3 NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.

:••: 25 p
WIDE OPEN FOR THE SEASON

iped and 
ith frill; 8 Through Trains Daily 8

BROUGHT BACK TO LIFE BY 
MAN’S MYSTERIOUS POWER

4 STEAMERS WEEKLY
EriSz8”1 8aaitste Mari*:d .35 necessity, spend their time at the 

waterfront, whether It be in ticket 
office, freight office or freight shed. 
They consider that they have a no 
small grievance, too, and as the days 
wax warmer so does the sentiment.

There is a fountain near the south
ern extremity of the fence that forms 
the eastern boundary of Harbor 

Guelph, July 11.—Guelph and vicinity Square, but It ls good only to look at, 
was visited on Saturday by a series of since the water has been shut off since 
thunderstorms, each accompanied by a last season. Waterfront men would 
heavy down-pour of rain, which will lik® t0 know the reason, 
not tend to make the farmers' prospects ! The next nearest fountain,* said 
any more encouraging. The' flashes of °Pa °f the latter a® he mixed a spe- 
lightning were quite vivid, and brought, =la' decoction, designed to lessen the 
considerable destruction in their path, «‘«agneeableness of water that had 
The first storm came shortly after ,10 1 been carried down in the morning and 
o'clock, in the morning. Immediately ap‘easant, st#te ? tepid“y' "is
preceding it a heavy cloud oissed over the corner of Front and Yonge-The city* rendering 1"'°verHark,",6»! ^rlust'now'^6118 l° be °" dUty' 
much so that lights were necessary for i -it 3may seei^ a Dettv enoueh mat-
noleCat Tie res?dpn* TTh6 ^ag" ! ter to' the average citizen,” remarked 
J?*® î5 î,be ,yît,dence ofLy?n.yas ! another, "but when one has to be here 
„*rUl k h^htning and badly shatter- ; all day with no water to drink, he is 

. H Abont JO of oTw° 5f ^Tr' ^‘yon s daughters were liable to harbor dark thoughts about
Judge Winchester Has Abont *0 at an open window, only a few feet the city's management of things in 

Witnesses to Appear To-Morrow, j away, and witnessed It all. The tele- general."
---------- 1 phone In Mr. Lyon’s house was also put It is altogether likely that unless

To-morrow morning Judge Winches- ou,t °,f commission, and it was indeed ! something Is done ,a petition will be
. take evidence he-e concernais a lucky move for A- Cormie, who was presented to the city council. It is
ter will take evidence he.e concer 1 5 engaged in painting, that he hung the said one will be circulated this week, 
the G.T.P. alien labor trouble. About/i=ceeiver up only a moment before the 
twenty witnesses vyill be called, includ- flash, having been using the instru

ment.

Com

de of fine 
lades, soft 3 STEAMERS WEEKLYFor book of particulars, address,

J. W. DALY, O. C. A.,, White Bed Spreads7.95 Sarnia to Sault 8te Marie and Lake Superior

mbMii^:?dV.i„C,d,Sf,atnKSnndaT) P»"y S°’*nd
agent tickets and iû^mation apply to any railway

BUFFALO, H. Y.
"Single bed size; regular 90c, for 60c. 
Double bed size, regular *1.40, for

*L16.
: -special Bleached Twill Sheeting, 

good wearing quality, 72-inch, regula.- 
*5c, for 29c; Sl-inch, regular 38c, for 
8cl

letachable tei
LIGHTNING DESTRUCTIVE.l0: .69

STARTLING STATEMENT MADE BY 
WOMAN-SAYS SHE WAS

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY & CO.
H. C. Hammond, H. H. Gildereleere, 
cMK; Trafficaps

eded be- 
step !n- 

rance to

8 A.M., WORLD’S FAIR EXPRESS 86c return Lome Park, 40c Oakville, by

SS Ojibway ÆXÎîL
5 P. m. 
Satur-

RAISED FROM THE DEAD Has through Pullman Sleeper and Vestibule 
Coach to St. Louis and Dining Car to Port 
Huron. International Limited at 4.40 p.m., 
through Pullman Sleeper to St. Louis, Par
lor Chr to Detroit.
19.20 Round Trip from Toronto

With stop-over privileges at Chicago, De
troit and Intermediate Canadian Stations.
the double track route TO MON I real 

“One Night Out to Halifax”
Leave Toronto 9.00 a.m.,10.30 p.m.; arrive 

Montreal 8.00 p.m., 7.30 a.m. Best of Pull
mans .and Cafe Parlor Cars. 9.00 a.m. Ex
press connects at Montreal with New 
“Ocean Limited,' via Intercolonial Railway, 
arriving Halifax 8.15 p.m. next day.
DOMINION EXHIBITION. WINNIPEG
$38.80

FROM
JOHN CATTO & SON MONTRE*! TO CAPE TOWN, S.A Leaves Toronto 930 a. m., 1.30 p. m.. 8,4 

Leaves Oakville a.m„ 11 noon, 6 p.m. 
day steamer leaves Oakville 7.00 pm.

Still booking excursions.
S. A. MARKS, Ticket Office, Yonge

Monarch, July 20th,
$100 Flret-olaas, Montreal to Cape Town

Parties requiring space for freight should make 
early application.

BLDBR, DBMFSTBR dr OO.
80 Yonge St. Tel. M 2980.

King Street—opposite the Poat-Offico. 
TORONTO.

AND RESTORED TO HEALTH BY PROFESSOR’S MARVELOUS 
CONTROL OVER DISEASE AND DEATH

■lain and 
crowns, 

on side, 
7 dozen

St. Wharf

__ Ticket Office 
JUT 2 King Street East

246

The Blind Made to See;
The Lame to Walk

G.T.R. INVESTIGATION HERE. [fill TORONTO MONTREAL 
LINE

'3
Rochester, 1000 Islands, Rapids, Montreal, Quebec, 
Saguenay River.

«69 HAMBURG-A ME RICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Two of the most popular ocean steamship 
lines out of New York. Six day steamers to 
England. France and Germany. The most 
polite employes in the world. Agency 346 

8 King: Street Bast 
Phone Main 375*

PEDAL 
ith navy 

c leather 
pay; reg-

HAM1LT0N MONTREAL LINE
T "2A n m Steamers leave Tuesdays, Thun* 
/,eJV V- 1,le davs and Saturdays for Bay of 
Quinte, Montreal and intermediate ports.

Low rates on Hamilton Line.

STANLEY BRENT,And Hopeless Invalids Given Up to Die by Doctors Restored to Life 
and Health by Rochester Wonder-Worker Who Performs Marvels 

Without the Aid of Drastic Drugs or the Surgeon’s Knife
Good Coin 

Valid
g July 23, 24 and 25, 

1 Returning Until 
August 20tn.75 W.C.T.U/S CAMPAIGN. Round Trip

For tickets, illustrated literature and full 
Information call at City Office, northwest 
corneri King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

ANCHOR LINE

_... - me,, _ „
o/the Lindsay, Bobcat ygeijn’lmd'pon^y- Albert'V oT ^ ^ ^ from the grave by a man’s mysterious umonghundJds of^Zlar caTe^s'o^ Sp '«!
^ol Raùwayy’who applied for a p ,,, f and M No m^and underllxteen yLra oTagl. ‘° m‘n°r8 Power, revived and restored to health °Ln"hLeTen' ‘nred °f vJZZTt
tion on the G.T^P. surveys, but was , nree bull dogs. Several penknives'were . Jnhet 8tateme,?1t specifies two oblec- when the vital spark had all but flicker- marvek/us manner bythiswondlrful E^.or GEO. McMURRICH, ^Leader-

zie. president of the Toronto Railw-y open but the money had Jll bMn re already legislated against the sale of , statement that she was raised from the XhlluTLm. tZf Some ot ,thes,° :
I Company, and E. H. Keating, manager .,?ovéd by Mr Jackson on Saturday tobacco or cjgarets to minors, but the aead by Professor Thomas F. Adkln, affected with

Of the Toronto Railway. rjght Four razors and an open faced ^rthTess^ the wonder-worker of this city, who curabîe diS6a^S Pronounced
k Judge Winchester expecis that a ses- En„lish watch „mnn„ th‘ worthless. (2) That the experience of' ilon at Kingston this week will con- faken °Ter twenty of the American states
l elude the taking of evidence. ____________________ als° disproves their efficacy.

A charge is then made that It is the 
tobacco interests which are at the boc- 

_ . , T . tom s>t the bill prohibiting sale to
There was a large attendance of ,„T°ad°', Ju!y, I1'J~Mayo,r Jo"es minors- and that various organiza-

frlends and members of fraternal soci- *° be all?ost a tions'. ostensibly started for the sup-
eties at the funeral yesterday of the ° d Tîî° prfSS‘S2 of *ale t0 minors .are mythi-
late G T R conductor Robert Purdon ^een in constant attendance all day cal. The statement concludes with â
Rev p M Macdonald and Chief Con- and evening, will give no encourage- declaration that Mr. Gervais' amend-

"ductor Gray of the O R C conduct l 'ment' He «ay, that the mayor is.weak- ment is an attempt to lead into a blind
tte servTcesf Among Theflorafoffering, nhJhh,^™hstr°ng fevfir f"eyJ;hh!,forces "ow arranged in dead-
were en anchor from Division 15 O R that is saPPlnS his strength. ly combat against the cigaret, and that
c VAntLT niitm- Division ,4, , i The mayor has been in a stupor since : should this amendment become law 
R-'c To*cnto Junction nUlow from Di- ' morning, and at 9 o'clock to-night I "we will have another example of 'the
R.C., Torcfito du“OUon, ptuow Iromxii (he doctors and two nurses were re- mountain that labored and brought
T-n^ unnSninh Tavist ,n 99 rVR r sorting to drastic measures, to which forth a mouse'—It will satisfy only the
from Randolph Division 29 O R C. O-- h f, apparently did not respond, tobacco Interests."
tawa; wreath from the Lad.e, Auxd- ^ have bPPn unay,e to reduCe the
tory of the O.R.C. , 2etland Lodge, A., tem atu helow 103 and the heart 
F. A A. M.; Trinity Lodge, A.O.U.W.. -T , wpak.nln_ 
the Temple Club, Montreal, and from actlon 18 aKenlnS. 
personal friendN.

0 GHTL- 
7K AND 
OUTING 
plain or 

If-covered1' 
zen Wed-

SOUTH SHORE STEAMBOAT LINE 
New Palace 
Steamer
leave, Yonge St. Wharf (cast side) at 8,30 a.m. dally 
(except Saturday and Sunday), Satuiday 1 p.m., for

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Practically Upsets Modern Medical Practice and Defies Explanation by tUts-oS.™ge^lces Free of Oharffe^nd Invite. Physicians to Send

United States Mall Steamships 
Sail from Hew York evegy Saturday for

Glasgow via Londonderry
Superior Accommodations at Lowest 

Rates for all classes of passengers.

CITY OF OWEN SOUND
i
%

Bolen- Grimsby ParkA ** 8 A
and Jordan Btiach; arrives in Toronto 8.30 p.m.
50c 8^^SaRt"rndaÆpA^— 50c

Evejy Saturday Night----II o’Clock, forOLOOTtf N.Y., round trip................7... SL26 ,
__ connecting with International Ry.

LOCKPORT, K.Y., round trip............... 81.80
BUFFALO, N.Y., round trip................... 88.DJ

arriving in Toronto early Monday morning.
Ivor tickets and information apply to 80 Yonge St.1 

Phone Main 2930. J. ED. FENNELL,
General Passenger Agent.

■

ly .25 HOMESEEKERS’dTy EXCURSIONS
-TO-

Wlnnipeg $80.00 Regina - $88.76
Mowbray 
Deloralne 
Souris 
Brandon
Lyleton 
Lenore
Mlnlota ' 82.00 
Elgin
Wawanesa
Blnscarth 
Moosomlli
Areola
Betevan 
Yorkton

Going JULY 19th.
Returning until Sept 
Tickets are not good on ‘Imperial 

Limited.’’
Pamphlets and full particular, from any Canadian 

Pacific Agent, or A. H. Notntan, Toronto.

} Moose Jaw 
Kamaaok 
Swan River}34.0081.60

Bold at 
dozen 

ad, re- 
glpria 
fradie 

p’s are . 
cover, 
pent of 
le and 
I Mail 
Iday.

TURBINE STEAMSHIP CO.TRAVEL Saskatoon 86.15

Fr. Albert 86.00
bids fair to upset modern medical prac- ' It is known that Professor Adkln has 
tice by his weird control.over death and 1 discarded the useless drugs and medi- 
di8ease' | cines of the medical dosera, thrown

This sensational case, rivaling the mi- aside the surgeon’s knife and let It 
racles of ancient writ, makes possible grow rusty, but when asked to tell how 
the belièf that this man possesses spine he accomplishes these almost miracu- 
superhuman power to hold death at lous cures, he smilingly shook his h»ad 
bay and defeat the inroads of all disease, and said:
He has made the blind see, the lame "Is it not enough that I do it? That 
walk, and has healed hopeless invalids all Who are sick may be cured? And 
of diseases pronounced incurable by that I work without pay for the sérvic», 
specialists, restoring life and health to I offer free? Would you expect an ni- 
men and women given up to die by j ventor to tell you his secrets’ 
doctors.

STB AMURMaoleod 88.00Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to TURBIN1A} 82.26 

82.60
TOLEDO'S MAYOR SINKING. Calgary 38.60FUNERAL OF ROBERT Pl'RDON.

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Ports.
Rat«aud.llp.rticu,.fi:MBLviLLH

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toionto and Adelaide Ste.

Red Deer 88.60 Temporary sailings, until further advised, 
steamer will leave Toronto at 1.45 and 6.30 
p.m. Leave Hamilton 8.30 a.m., 4.10 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon

Excursions 60c. " " 1

} 88.00 Strathcona 40.60

20th.

Book ticket, on sale at A. P. Webster and Com
pany’s office, at Geddes' Wharf.

, Then
, why ask me to tell you mine? True, 

Before the end came this woman, Nature hersfelf Is the Inventor in -h's 
who says she was raised from the case, but I discovered her secret and I 
graved a resident of Trawick, Texas, do not see why I should disclose it as 
had dragged herself from hospital, from 1 long as I am willing to give the world 
doctor to doctor, only to be pronounced the benefit of my power.”

"Is it like these other new cults and

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CD Str. ARGYLECANADIAN PACIFIC RAIIWAI CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
80 YONGE STREET

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O, 
and Tjyx Klaen Kalsha Co.

China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

nnd A astral la.
SAILINGS FROM SA* FRANCISCO i

... July £0 
.... Aug. it 
... Aug. 18 
... Aug. SO 
.. Sept. 10

Leaves Geddes' Wharf every Tuesday and 
Friday, 5 p.m., for WHITBY, OSIIAWA, 
BOWMAN VILLE and NEWCASTLE. 
Thursday, at 5 p.m., for POET HOPE, CO- 
BOURG and COLBOBNE.

Saturday Afternoon Excursions
To WHITBY, OSHAWA and BOWMAN. 
VILLE at 2 p.m., arriving back In Toronto

Hawaii, Japan,

Many Deaths in Montreal.
Montreal, July 11.—Montreal's Unpre

cedented summer mortality still con- 
I tinues. Tfhe civic return for last week j _

the burning of the church mortgage, these deaths. This is regarded as a1 fluttering sigh as the soul took flight to” o ded
non in* the^as^ t wcfyeaTs âîtd isfnk^g STÏÏt SSÆ* M o^yUO. wh^e ' Pe^e^^^v^etf^rg^eH^ *

fund has already been commenced,Iook- in ordinary seasons it drops to a com- i coffin, and Mrs. Phillips’ earthly trials suggested. \
ing to the time when a larger édifie.» paraHvely insignificant figure. j would be at an end. “The euros that have been called ‘-nl-

I will be required. The debt cf *1509 i The civic authorities are aroused at' But here entered a new power; that racles' are really simple scientific n’he-
was cleared by the congregation add- the alarming figures and are attempt-| cf a man; tall, of commanding pre- nomena when seen in the light that

iràmMi
of thanksgiving and hope. poor are largely responsible for the empty names. A man with sorrow In ; "But it is so startling, the cures seem ronFas'friiow™ C\ronday«"2 p m^ta'ind Philadelphia- Queenstown-Liverpool,

heavy death rate. I his face, sorrow and sympathy for the 1 so impossible.” ïsîi, j„fr Zt l*th ^ud Mto AugnVt 2nd Fri=sl,nd July 16. toa.m. Merion. ..July 30, roa.m.
eio OOP Fire at Montreal . poor mortals struggling feebly through ! "So were the telephone. X-ray, wire- 12th and 26th'September, for Piéton, N.S., Noordland,July 13,10 a.m. WesKruland A6.I0 a.m.

Torontonians and all visitors from piii.um. ru-e at Montreal. life under the burden of disease: dis- less telegraphy and the other things to calling nt Quebec, Gaape, Mal Rny, Perce,
Canada to the St. Louis Fair as soon Montreal, July 11.—The explosion of ease that to them, was an awful reality, ■ which we are now accustomed Mv Grand River, Bummerslde; P.E.I., nnd (’har
as they arrive will do well to go direct an oil furnace in the hammer shop of- that to him was but a name. And to! power like electricity ls no new thing lottetown, P.E.I. The finest trip of the
to the National Hotel, it being most ! the G.T.R. shops at Point St. Charles Mrs. Phillips as to others, this man's It has always existed waiting to be seaaon for h™lf^ and eomfort.
centrally located In Washington-.w- this morning resulted in a fire that did power brought life and health, release discovered by man" ' ,For fu" pnK,nc nnd^nnwe'stroets-' stsS’
enue. opposite the Coliseum: 200 large ; considerable damage. The spring shop, jrom wasting disease and death. "Then whv not tell everyone”’ sev1"' Rron t RK Kin ", tree” ^enJt • ‘ ’ S<
well-ventilated rooms, electric lights, | the blacksmith shop, and the hammer One of the first indications of re- "Because it Is too greJt a force <0 Ahern Secretary, Quebec. 
baths, making It a well-equipped hotel shop of the railway, the centre frame turning vitality noticed, as the mighty be entrusted to Irresponsible persons 
at reasonable rates, running from *1.00 of the blacksmith shop, which is over force coming from this worker of mi- ! who might try to use it for evil. But 
per dgy up. Cars pass the door for all 1 100 feet in length, w-as completely de- racies permeated her system, was the the medical profession may have it. il
can be°arrang*edaforyose remaining"^ j wortswill1 beto^peraUon^y^Vednes- ^Ton" of "blood! Xn MuiVby liu'e to° myselT.^There tre" tl* manchou-

,r,ld8s,s,r£r,L7"J;; ^psr,<,fz .ja'arKsi’s.s-ts.
lines drawn by disease and suffering me the very worst and most hopeless Thompson withdraws, and >Ir.

Windsor, July 11.—Magistrate Bart* disappeared; the absent flesh returned cases of which he knows, and I will j continuo the business of Thompson & He
len sentenced Holland Mclntrye and ! and the contours of the limbs rounded show him how to use this power by ron, under the some firm name.
William Powell to nine months each in out; her whole body seemed to undergo which he may cure any disease that Dated Toronto, June 30th* v

which Daily Mail's naval expert who is on- the Central Prison for stealing brass a transformation, until, before the eyes human flesh is heir to. I have several Zi S0N’
aground in the river below Sorel on of the best specialists In h s I nV in from the Kerr Engine Co., Walkerville. of the intensely Interested watchers the physicians with me now. studying my O. HERO. .
July 1 has finally been m.cc-Is{uMv- England says the squadron Is “incon- and t0 three m°ntks .f°r îhf t,heftr,of bonds of death and disease fell away system and assisting me in the caset
floated. After dredging the river abou't tesfahlv superior in fighting qualities to brass from the Penberthy Injector Co., as though they were broken chans under my treatment, specialists who 
the steamer! the^foroe^of five tugs was'I Jhe British^Tme or channel fleets as Windsor. The sentences to run con- and, instead of being in her,grave a have abandoned their old-fashioned
required to pull the steamer off th» i now constituted " currently. Joseph Mortcsky was charge! j happy woman was standing on her fee. practice since they have seen the won-
ruud bank,, 'rhe Van u ”r came up ! The visU creates no little adverse edi- with having purchased the stolen brass, and thanking Professor Adkln for her derfl that
^Montreal under her own steam an i ^ toria! conLent fisTbject befng hell to , but the hearing of lus case was life. Once more he had triumphed over methods.
nr'er ,taki"8 0n a cargo, will sail at ' he a mystery which. The Daily Mail I Poned. ___________________ _ : deatk and ^ pè" "Can 1 do m0re than that? Yes. one

. for Liverpool. The steamer is declares, is only explained by the w., io.es Case I Lac'iL°’is P°"ér t0 h“ma" *'s: thing more. To avoid any delay—delay
not damaged. !’ anxiety of the German officers to see a ; . ...i Could doctors and specialists be blamid jS always dangerous in the treatment of

mobilization of the British fleet, which Justice Teetzel yaateJ"day ®avfe dcS f°r Iduking at him in reaerent aw disease—anyone who is sick can write
™ now preparing for the manoeuvres. I •*«» ref“i^,Mc^p^8"'""u.tB°Vati?.! , ?r f.' hXmL bL o t 10 me himself. All who are sick in any

widow and children of Jacq e from the grave for believing him pos- way> from any cause, may be cured by
luette, who was killed a Lac Des hene | sessed of a power more than human ’ writlng t0 me alld telling me the name
by the collapse of a mill wall during , ls it any wonder that Mrs. Phllrtps of their diseasft or the principal symp- I
a windstorm. The mill should have aays: -j was raised from the dead? tomSi their age and gex, addressing I
withstood the gale, but as plaintiff Yet this is only one instance out of prore«sor Thomas F Adkln Box 1219H
could not sue under the Workmen s hundreds of this man's mastery over Rochester, New York, and Ï will do ui |
Compensation Act, she ls not entitled to i disease. Mrs. M. M. Wilkinson of Al-
damages. tensburg. Mo., in telling of her mo

ther's similar experience, said: “Her 
body was cold. She was practically 
dead but you revived her. Her heart 
had almost stopped, but you mad- it 
beqt again. Words cannot express 
what she suffered,” Then Professor 
Adkln was called upon for the help he
so willingly gives to all in need, and „„
under hls weird influence she bevan to °ut Paying ?ou any lponey?” was ask- 
get well at once. All disease and pan? ed- . ..... ,
disappeared and those who were hourly Exactly. I mean just that. I know 
expecting her death were astonished to U ,m.^yT seam an unusual thing to do,
... h.r im and about comnlet-lv- but if I choose to help the earth's un- . ....
cured. Equally remarkable was the^e^Whv Fighting for an S-Honr Day. Aboic^rienmcr* ‘hàvè spî’nrtl^aeeomme-
the case of a man in Finley. Mo., name l pr, ,v , lsyy a<;m® 8 8 tnere • " n> At the next meeting of Typographical dntloul for enlomi and steerage passengers.
R. A. Wallen. He had been paralyzed should l reiuse to restore any man or Unlon j^0. 91 there is every probability Carry ; doctor and stewardess, 
for four years and was st-adily growing woman to health . It would be inhuman that the memhere will be asked it they Hare a Iso cold storage chambers for per- 
worse In spite of all the dtutors tried to *° condemn them to a lifetime of sut-. favor of Instructing their dele- nî,rS?,ll , .
. ,__, ferlng simply for a lack of money. : ‘ .. __-i n,. , Through Bills of Lading Issued from alldo for him. Although Professor Adkln „H an you curp those at a dis- Sates to the convention of the Intern.1- lnf. (n ( anad, or western States,
never even saw this man. his power “ow ra^ whnm you never see»” tional.Union, to be held In St. Louis For information apply to 
not being lessened by distance. Mr. tance, tnose «nom you never see. next month, to support a motion levy- . ... . __
Wallen says that his cure was so won- Ju8t as easil3f and Just as.BU^y aa ing upon each of the 46,000 member.! 1 A- F. WebStOT, Toronto 
dorfully quick and complete that It was 'bough they called upon me In per. o . assessment of *10 to assist In the <>r THOMAS MARLING, MONTREAL.
“like bringing the deed to life." | live one or a thousanl fight fQr the establishment of the eight- --------;----------------------------------------------------- ■

Her life being rapidly eaten away by j away ,8al' tbe *awl*: A'a't..r.'1® hour law among the book and job -------------------------------------------------------------
a loathsome cancer. Mrs. M. W. Nolen ; al that is necessary- to enl.st my aid. next June.
of Covington. Ga.. likewise appealed to! "But it seems strange --------
this man of mysterious might, and be
fore his all-compelling n-wer the can- anyone who ls ill can find nut by writ- 
cer disappeared and another grave was ! ing to mg. What other men may do,
-heated of its victim. The Great White what they fail to do, or what they 
Plague. Consumption, hak also be-n de- charge, makes no difference to me." 
feted by this resistless force, one case The Interview was ended here by a 
being that of Miss Mattie L. Kelly of call from a partent, but enough evt- 
Real Cove. Maine, who was told by the dence had been given to anyone that 
doctor* that she could not live but who Professor Adkin’s offer is as since e and 
Is to-dav alive and well, thanks to Pro- genuine as hls power to heal ls great, 
fe«sor Adkln. as he is known to be a man whose .

Investigation reveals the fact that acts always live up to tils words.

hopelessly incurable and to grow wo-se 
and worse. At last, after being bed- Isms?”
ridden for five years, reduced to skin "Not at all. „„ „„v ^ =1
arid bones, and in mortal agony, sh- [ Christian Science, Hypnotism,

Montreal to Liverpool.
. .Thursday, July 14th 
. .Thursday, July 28th

Lake Champlain ..
Lake Ejrle............
Lake Manitoba...........Thursday, Aug. 4tU
Lake Champlain .. ..Thursday, Aug. 18th

Rates of Passage.
First cabin, *65 and upwardg.
Second cabin, *87.50.
Third; class, reduced to *13.00.
For further particulars, apply to 

S. J. SHARI',
Western Passenger Agent,

80 Yonge-street.

Mongolia 
China.. .ure It Is not Faith Cure,Burned the Mort traite.

FLEASEJ) WITH RESULTS.othin^ to 
you'll be 

or on the 
Is—hand- 
bese arc

9.45. Every Saturday night for CHAR
LOTTE tport of Rocheater) nt 11 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto early Monday morning. 

Phone Main 1075#
F. II. BAKER, Gen. Aft., Gefldee* Wharf.

(fitnadlan Associated Press Cable.)
London. July 11.—The Bishop of Cal

gary is very much pleased at the re- 
• suit of his English visit. He has se

cured several good men, and money 
is coming in well.

Still In Business*
The Manchester Assurance Com

pany will continue to do business in 
Criada. James Boomer, manager for 
Carada, has sent the following circular 
letter to the company’s agents:

“Referring to our previous communi
cation, under date of the 17th of May 
last, I beg to advise you that the pro
visional agreement entered into for the 
transfer to the Atlas Assurance Com
pany, Limited, of the Manchester As
surance Company, has now been rati
fied by the shareholders of both com
panies. The Canadian business of the 
‘Manchester’ will be continued as for
merly, with head office at Toronto, 
urder my management.
, “As by the amalgamation with the 

v Atlas’ the resources and prestige of 
the company are placed beyond ques
tion. your position .as agent is corre- 
spcncjûngly improved, 
should be to substantially increase 
premium income from your district."

Coptic.. • •
For rites of passage and oil particulars, 

spply R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.WAS

Telephone Main 2930.

The Toronto and York 
Radial Railway Company

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO, Limited
RIVER AND 0ULE OF ST. LAWERENCE. AMERICAN LINE •ihaped top, 

en drawer,

1700 . julyso"
. Aug. 6

dresser has 
washstnnd

Take notice that a Special General Meet
ing of the Shareholders of The Toronto * 
York Radial Railway Company will be held 
in the Board Room of the Toronto Railway 
Company, corner Church and King-streets, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the second day of 
August. A.D. 1001, at 12 o’clock noon, for 
the following purposes ;

(n) To sanction the Increasing 
Capital Stock of the Company.

(h) To authorise the Directors to Issue 
bonds, debentures nnd other securities of 
the Company from time to time, to the ex- 

the powers of the Company tinder

The National Hotel,

13.90 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-Lend on Direct.

... ..July 16,8
.......July 23, 9
.-July 30, 7-30

slab back Minneapolis 
Mcsaba .,.... 
Minnetonka..
Minnehaha..............

Only first-cl,
6, noon.5 8.90 of the

ass passengers carried.Arthur, reception
DOMINION LINEar 2,50 Montreal to Liverpool.

.......July 16 Canada.

...... July 23 Vancouver.............Aug. 6
tent of
Its Act of Incorporation, nnd to secure the 
said bonds by a mort cage deed, creating 
such mortgages, charges and Incumbrances 
upon the whole ot, the property, assets, 
rents and revenues of the Company, present 
nnd future, as may be described In the said 
deed. '

(c) To consider, and. If thought advisable 
to approve, all contracts made by the Direc
tors with the Metropolitan Rail 
panv, the Toronto A Mimlco Railway Com
pany, and the Toronto A Scarhoro Electric 
Railway, Light A Power Company, Limited, 

for the acquisitive by purchase of the un
dertakings, railways, franchises, rights, 
powers, privileges and other real and per
sonal property of the said Companies.

(d) To confirm ail bylaws enacted and 
contracts made by, and all the acts and pro
ceedings of the Provisional Directors and 
the Directors of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. C. GRACE,

NOTICE. July 30Dominioh... 
Southwark..

RED STAR LINEn
New York-Antwerp-Parle.

From New York, Saturdays, at 10.30 a.m.
Zeeland.............. July 16 Vaderland............July30
Finland i............. July 13 Kroonland........... Aug. 6

wear The result
»»ur•4 nsent. Mr. 

Heron willNine ' Ulontlm Each.Rival* Channel Fleet.
London, July 11.—The arrival of the; 

German squadron at Plymouth has cre
ated an excellent impression here. The

WHITE STAR LINE
way Com-Vaneonver Released.

Montreal, July 11,—The Dominion 
Line steamer Vancouver,

Portland to Liverpool.
New York-Queenetown -Liverpool.

Sailings Wednesday, and Fridays 
From Pier 48, N.R.,West nth-street. New York. 

Baltic-.. July 13,5pm. Oceanic,..July 27, 5 p.m. 
Majestic. July 20, 10 a.m. Arabic.. . July 29, 6 a.m. 
Cedric..j.. July 22, t o.m. Teutonic..Aug. 3, to a.m. 

NEW SERVICES FROM BOSTON. 
Fast Twin-Screw Steamers

STAR
EXPANSIVEX can be performed by my y of 11,400 to 15.000 tons.

Boston—Queenstown -Liverpool.
Cymric..............................July 14, Aug. 18, Sept. 1$
Cretic 4.   July 28, Aug. 25, Sot. 22
Republic (new;...............  Aug. ri, Sept. 8, Oct.6

h BOSTON DIRECT TO THE
VIA

AZORES 
GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, GENOA.

Romanic..........................Sept. 17 Oct. 29, Dec. 3
Canopic............................ Oct. 8, Nov. 19

First Class $65 upwards, depending on date 
Full particulars on application to

CHARLES A. PIPON.
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King 

Street East. Toronto. 246

BOLT
-AND- Secretaiy.SCREW

ANCHOR
Dnfnd Toronto, July 2nd, 1904.ABent on a Lynching.

Albuquerque. N.M., July 11.—A posse 
headed by Under Sheriff Edward New
mi^!r=hal 8°.ne to Las Padi,,as' ten For a delightful trip take the Grand 
thr.o àu ’ a f here' where 3 mob has Trunk trat,n leaving Toronto 8.45 a.m.. 
in a h ged cat,,e thieves surrounded whirh connects at Collingwood every 
th.m n 6 and is bent on lynching Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday and SU- 
dillo, Deputy Constable Joseph Fa- urdav with Northern Navigation Com- 
L=« t>aa-nmptcd 10 arrest the men at I pany's steamers for trip through up- 

s raaillas, and a running fight en- rer " lakes to Sault Ste. Marie and 
kilted whlch Padillas was shot and Mackinaw. Reduced rate In effect from

Toronto of $24.75 for round trip, includ- Stratford. July 11.—At Knox Church 
ing meals and berth on steamer. For j yesterday Rev. M. L. Leitch annonne- 
fvrth'er information and tickets, call ed that on Tuesday he purposed hand- 
at City Office, northwest corner King I ing in his resignation as pastor of the

He intimated that his health 
would not permit his continuing in his 

Snnlt Ste. Marie nnd Mackinaw. place, any longer. Rev. Mr. Leitch 
Train, leaving Toionto 8-45 a.m., via came to Stratford some thirteen years 
Grand Trunk, conneçts at Collingwood ago. 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and !
Saturday with Northern Navigation !
Co.'s steamers for trip through Upper Rev. William Walsh of Brampton is 
Lakes to Sault Ste. Marie and Mack- suing the Toronto Railway Company 
tnaw, $24-75 round trip rate from To- and the city for damages sustained by 
rnnto, including meals and berths on being caught between a car and a pile 
steamer. Call at City Office, northwest of fire ruin debris on Front-street. The

MEDITERRANEAN

REMOVAL NOTICESault Ste. Marie and Mackinaw. For making 
quick and 

fasten-Nu; .25 sure 
ings to Brick, 
Stone, Mar
ble, Cement, 
etc.

that lies In my power to do, giving them i 
my services absolutely free. I make ! 
no exceptions, rich or poor, east or 
west, wherever they live, it is all the 
same to me, they can be cured in their 
own homes without trouble, pain or un
necessary expense."

The Messenger and 
Express Service Co.

Stratford Pantor Re*t*n*.
KITED

WTO Discharged. Sonjcrlit Rex-engre.
Wa«n^«Francisco' Ju]y 11.—Because he
«w iïpiïJTr Tveek,lt*°Augu*t. ^onge-streets.

trrJri*' a^las Schell, has tried to ;x- 
nate family of his employer,

Vn**artman. sr., a painter. Geb ?r 
Ma* discharSed for insulting Charles 
^traan- a son of the employer. He 
flirt»*1 arIeR Hartman dead and tn-
1110 farn',]^UrleS °n other rnembers i

J HAVE MOVED FROM“Do you mean that anyone who Is 
sick can write to you to be cured, with- Direct Service of first-Class Steam

ers to Havre and Rotterdam
church. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, 

LIMITED, N.-E. Cor. Bay and Melinda Sts.
Propose^/ Sailings from Montreal

.23rd Ji:ly 
-30th July 
13th Aug.

Phone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide St. Bast TO MORE CENTRAL QUARTERSSS. LAKE SIMCOE
RK QUEBEC .........
SS. HALIFAX ........ AT

Want* Dnmnttes From City.
r WORLD? 12 KING EAST

fifthly Dre.aeil WOman Suicides.
Bf a ,Loui.s' J»Iy It—The dead body 
,n a fash>°nab]y dressed woman was 
to.a0 n a room ot the Hotel Milton 

ay' where she registered July 7 as 
Jr™' Smith of New York.”
^tPty bottles 
? the bed.
».„.e ^rs- M. K. Dantes of either New 
lork or Washington.

11 confer * 
Lent by re
lies in de- 
kunicatlons 
o Business 
S3 Yonge

Phones M. 1474 and 1475
corner King and Yonge-streets, for, city is held liable for “misfeasance and 
tickets, illustrated literature and full nonfeasance.”
Information.

Jenlonij Prompted Murder.
New York. July 11.—In a jealous rage 

William Marling has probably fatally 
wounded his wife and then committed 
suicide at his home in Brooklyn. The 
counle had five children, who were hud
dled in an adjoining room when rhe 
crime was committed.

/ If You Haven’t TriedTwo
were found by the side 

Her correct name is said
Admiral Douglas Will Enquire.

.St. John s, Nfld., July 11.—The British 
cruiser Ariadne, with Vice-Admiral Sir 
Archibald Douglas on hoard, sailed yes
terday for Bay of Islands, where Ad
miral Douglas will personally enquire 
Into the difficulties between the French

The

! The Sunday 
; WorldDOMINION UNE STEAMERS-

■ ■Weekly Sailing*- Montreal to Liverpool 
Fleet headed hy the SS. “Canada, the 
faRtoxt steamer in ihe 8t. Lawrence trade. 
Rate» for flnti chma. f70 and upward*, ac
cording to ittcamcr and herth.

Special .Moderate Rate Skrttce—To 
Liverpool, $37.50 ; to London. $10. Thin ser
vice enable* tho*o of moderate means to 
ti-avel on «tenmers where tbev occupy the 
highest clan* and have all the privilege* 
given passenger* on nny rich men».

Vof all information apply OH AS. A. 
PIPON, Faii«enger Agent. 41 Klng-St. East. 
Toronto.

“Strange or not, it is the truth, as |10 Sea Shore Excursion. $LO.
Cape May, Atlantic City, Tuesdn \ 

12. Tickets good 15 days. Only $J0
!CASTOR IA Try It Next SundayJuly

the round trip, from Suspension Bridge, 
Niagara Falls.
Office, 10 East 
Main 1588.

5Newfoundland fishermen.and
commander of the French squadron 
will sail on his flagship next Tuesday 
with the same object.

Try our mixed wood—specie,! price 
for one week. Telephone Main 131 or 
132. P. Burns & Co. *<1

—Write 
-For _
—Del 18°
- and —,^ 
—Pi lcU*l

Call L. V. R„ City I 
King-street. PhoneFor Infants and Children.

Kind You Have Always Bought
-16 Days in New York.

*10.25, return, from Suspension Bridgt 
and Buffalo to New York , July 14th, 
good 15 days, via New York Central 
See Louis Drago, 69 1-3 Yonge-street 
Toronto.

$10—Atlantic City Excursion—$10. G.T.R. Earning*.
Tuesday July 12th, via Lehigh Val- Montreal. July 11.—Grand Trunk 

lev R. R. Tickets good 15 days. Call Railway system earnings. July 1 to 7. 
L V R 10 East King-street. Phone 1904. *712,582; 1903, *697,973; increase. 
Malh 1588. x J *14.609.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap ça powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

Bears the 
®*8nature of0-, limite* 246
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SOZODONT Buy Land in Fort William
Where Values are Rising:

Echoes of the

Late Fire BETTE* THAI BOLD
Insurance Committee Issue Report 

Covering Particulars of Losses and 
Incidental Information.

for thé teeth. It prerents decay. It 
hardens the gum» and purifies the 
breath and month. «

SAVES-TEETHEvery user of an Underwood des
troyed in the late Toronto Fire, pur
chased one or more machines of the 
same make, 50 per cent of those using 
other makes destroyed took the oppor
tunity to purchase an Underwood.

convincing proof of the 
superiority of the U n d e r w o o d over 
others can we furnish ?

Twenty-five dollars now will buy you a lot that will be worth many times that amount In the 
of a very short time. Investors who purchase early will reap the advantage.The report on the conflagration of 

April 19 has been issued by the general 
insurance committee who adjusted the 
lohses. The cause was not ascertain
ed. The electrical appliances of the Much Greater Acreage of Cora Title emrinals at the place they

P=™3E3 ~ - i. For, William, (t— dollar. ... Bay of

heated stove was denied by the Ann. returns to the chief of the buj^au of irontagc on a sixty-six foot street, with a depth of 125 feet to a lane. 1 ne cheapest lots ever ottered in a northern ttwn, 
“After investigation,” says the report, statistics of the United states €epart- wfojch h *'s all the advantages of civic owned water, light and telephone systems. And only half the amount is required in 
‘•It has been impossible to obtain any nient ^ agriculture show the acreage , j. b , eed not be paid for a year, when the lots will be worth $ioo and more,
information upon which to base a re- ] Df corn planted to be about 91,930,000 cdsn‘ 1 nc ud “,1'"c llccu - ’ *
liu’J.e conjecture.”

The total area fire swept was 19.7

course
.mit SAM’S CROP REPORT. Now that the owners of real estatein Fort William are assured that thp Grand -Trunk Pacific will establish its

all advancing their prices. With the G.T.P. and' C.P.R. terminals Fort William will be SSIare

R

N.S. Sti
AiThese Gheap lots are being snapped up quickly. Send in a small deposit to cover the purohas

money at once. They are the only Gheap lots to be had.
! acres, an Increase of about 2,130,000 
] acres, or 2.4 per cent, on the area plant- 

acies, less street space, or 15.3 acres ed last year, as revised in December. 
oL block area ,and 98 separate build-
hgs were burned. All of these,, with j crop on^uly lw« SM.^as^ompared

corresponding date in 1902, and a.ten- 
year average of 88.4.

The laverage condition of .winter 
wheat on July 1 was 87.1, as compared

What more /The average condition of the growing

The Fort William Realty Co.the exception of McLaughlin’s stone 
flour mill, were of brick. No "fire- I 
proof buildings were involved. Ordi
nary mercantile wooden Joist construe-

rvarjL.KmS&.Ts'S
“»<* «“•“» w* IS: 1m .

per cent.
It should be borne in mind that this 

report relates to conditions on July 1, 
and takes flo note of the effect df storm , 
that have occurred in certain states 
since that date. : ;

There were 338 claims reported on, The avërage condition of spring Wheat , 
involving 2043 policies. The total on July 1 was 93.7, as compared with 
amount adjusted was $9,850,000, to 93.4 last month; 82.6 on July 1, 1903; 92.4 
which is added an estimate of $500,600 at the corresponding date in 1902, and 
for losses to foreign unlicensed com- ] a ten-year average of 88.8. 
panies. Twenty per cent, of the loss 
was on buildings. The insurance loss ! spring and winter wheat combined was 
was $8,200,000, plus, for unlicensed com- : 84.5, as compared with 80 on July 1, 1903. 
panies, $175,000, or ,in all, $8,735,000, or . and 82.9 at the corresponding date in 
SO per cent, of the value of property 
destroyed. The 75 per cent, co-insur-

Locsl
witflay. ,

lure of 
N.S. Stec 
test week
tell to®1 Most of t 
td up t° 
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issue of F 
«vovk» to 
Short sto considéra 
yuuvemcn
the only 
moment,
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FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO.
Exposed side and rearthin glass, 

windows were, as a rule, not protect
ed. Average thickness of walls above 
foundation, 18 inches. Average height, 
four storeys. Average ground floor 
area, about 5000 square feet.

The Losses.

K

Over 8000 In dally use In 
Canada.

Over 1,200 In dally use In 
Toronto.

Over 603 in dally use In 
educational Institutions.

Over 160 In dally nee In 
one leading bank.

I TtHERE’S a reason? jJ

Oi There must be some reason for the Canadian |i 
Government insisting upon the use df malt only in 
the manufacture of beer.

If glucose, corn, rice and other substitutes so 
largely used in the United States are thoroughly ~ 
wholesome, why is it that the Canadian Government 
punishes their use by a duty so high as to be pro
hibitory ?

When you get “Gold Seal” you are sure that 
it is wholly brewed from malt You do not have to 
take the maker’s word for it

Many years of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
. That is why it can be 
^ relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for it. 10c. the
pkge., 2 large cakes.

leXOBPTIONA PORTER, 
EXCEPTIONAL HALF AND HALF

Sole Canadian Dealers In Parity, 
hi Taste

The average condition on July* 1 of nine'sEach is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Send name of dealer notSelHng Brno Brwau apart 
from COTTAM SEED, with 6c. in stamps and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)United Typewriter Co., Limited, Trio of 

Beverages 
Are the

Ennis < 
Iwi-t the
Batt, ss
28, asked

-Cottaxn Bird «Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. Align 

0 Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book êgz. by

But Cottam Co., Dundas St., Loadon, Oat.

1902.
The amount of wheat remaining in 

ance clause was found in nearly all the hands of the farmer on July 1 is 
policies. estimated at about 38,638,000 bushels.

The velocity of the wind during the j equivalent to about 5.7 per cent, of 
fire ranged from 25 miles, at 10 p.m., to the crop last year. Hie average condi- 
33 miles at 2 a.m. Friday, with a gust tion of the oat crop on July 1 was 
at 48 miles between 1 and 2 a.m. 89.8, as compared with 89.2 Jast month;

"ater Pressure. 84.3 on July 1, 1903; 92.1 at the corru-
In all there were twenty-one l:y- spending date in 1902, and a ten-year 

drant* within the area of the conflit- average of 87 3
gration, with four hydrants immediate- ‘ The average condition of barley on 
ly adjacent to the premises in which Ju, 1 was 88.5, against, 90.5 one month 
the fire originated. They were main- 86.8 on July 1. 1903; 93.7 at the
ly two-way hydrants, altbo there-were corresponding date in 1902, and a ten- 
seme three and four way. 87 1

The water pressure per square inen yeLL* winf-rat the hydrants within the area of the The a-verage ““««on 
cor fiagration would vary from 70 to SO on July l was S8d> as compared wkh 
pounds. In all some 50 streams were 90'2 ™ Ju'V’ ,190 = „ ' 3
rvrning, and the running ^pressure spending date in 1902, and a ten yea.
v culd be represented by about 50 per aX?.rase °* *9’7, ___ , - __ _
cent, of the above figures, or say an The average condition of spring rya 
average pressure of 37 1-2 pounds to on July 1 was 90.8.
the square inch. This pressure would t The acreage of tobacco is less than 
be further reduced owing to the melt- that of last year by about 2„l,roo 
ing or breaking of service pipes in acres, or 22.3 per cent. The average 
the buildings destroyed. The service condition on July 1 was 85.3, against 85.1 
pipes would vary from 1-2-inch ta 4 a yêar ago. 
an<J 5 inches.

Health-
PromotingHeed Office :

7 and 9 Adelaide Street East.
mail. K./ 0

Vigor Best The Cal 
Gold Mini 
çd to hr« 
adjoining

Aik for and see that you get .

'THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.COSGRAVE’S At Bo! 
hid 4.0%. 
754, askciEPPS’S COCOABiniEr inm «■ 11 ■ Herald 
too, aa ed

Internal 
port shod 
ed with I 
Ing off $3

The fad 
trot of H 
nothing lj

‘ Alton's 
and capo I

Thirty-J 
of Jane I 
per tent.

Twenty
cent.

; X.Y.—T] 
grom 'subi

Preside! 
Co., snys 
cttabllsbfl 

- ness Is Id

Connoisseurs, men and women of health 
and strength, doctors and nurses, all 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold 
Sold In i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

COSGROVE BREWERY CO. And that’s one reason why "Gold Seal” bottled 
beer—"Made in Canada”—should always be insisted 
upon. You will find other reasons when 
bottle.

Anglo-Canadian Exchange Will v Pay 
$1500 Annually for Ternv 

of 21 Years.

iemonstrâtions at Various Ontario 
Points—G.T.R, to Have 23 

Specials.

Tel Park 14a Nlaa&r* St, Toronto. V--try »

Cowan’s
Cake
Icings

1

EPPS’S COCOA ■I Silver Creek Brewery'

GUELPH.
Il WM. A. MACE, Manager.

TRADE X- ’MARK
The Twelfth of July brings with it a 

busy time for the railways, and the agreed to lease the R.C.Y.Ca about 100 
passenger departments of both Grand feet of the bay front west of York- 
Trunk and C.P.R. were given an extra j street at $1 per foot 
grind yesterday in completing arrange-

The traffic will, however, be Anglo-Canadian Cold Storage Ex-

The property committee yesterday COMMISSIONERS ARE SUPREME.Salvage 1» Small.
The salvage was placed under the 

control of the Underwriters’ Salvage 
Company of New York. Out of 41 
ruins examined .only- ten were found 
to yield anything worth handling, in
cluding seven wholesale dry goods 
houses, two wholesale hardware firms 
and one wholesale fur business. The 
sprinklers in the Brock building are 
held accountable for a good salvage. 
As a rule, any salvage foiind was in 
the neighborhood of the outbreak of 
the fire, which gained in heat and in
tensity as it worked south. Practi
cally no salvage was found, on Front- 
street./ It is expected the salvage will 
yield less than one per cent., with lit
tle to the insurance companies.

Accident Caused Delay.
Concerning the outbreak of the fire, 

the report says : "When the firemen 
arrived it was impossible to enter the 
Ci rrie premises. The accident to zthe 
chief, coming as it did practically at 
the outset, was responsible for the loss 
of some valuable time, and for the tem
porary absence of systematic and con
certed action upon the part of the 
men.”
S.fli p.m. and the general alarm at 
8.51.

The conflagration is the sixth in size 
in continental history, comparing:
1871— Chicago   ...
1872— Boston .....................
1904—Baltimore................
1892—St. John’s, Nfld.
U77— St. John, N. B....
1904—Toronto

/
GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR dfNo Appeal to Provincial License De

partment—Courts Only Course. %
Arthur J. Forward, on behalf of the \HOFBRAUIt is a mistake to suppose that there 

is any appeal to the license depart
ment from the license commissioners 
such as has been spoken of In connec
tion with the O'Rourke license. They 
are absolute, and when they have de
cided a question the provincial license 
department has no power under 'the 
act to review their decision. They are 
an independent body, and any attempt 
to interfere with their action would 
destroy that independence. The de
cisions of the board are covered by a 
majority vote.

17 would be altogether outside the 
duty or prerogative of the license de
partment to start on a fishing expedi
tion such as was suggested. Even in 
cases where it is alleged that fraud 
has been perpetrated in obtaining a 
license, the appeal must be to the 
courts, under section 91 of the act. 
Where it is alleged that money has 
been offered or paid, the government 
can issue a commission of enquiry, as 
in the Sudbury case, which is a good 
example of the procedure; but this 
can only be done where some specific 
allegation of Irregularity is made.

ments.
scarcely felt in Toronto. Buffalo, Ham- change, submitted an offer for the cold 
ilton and Mimico being the only places storage privilege in connection with

St. Lawrence Market. The company 
is prepared to pay rental of $15&0 for a

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of! Its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sue tain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadlas Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

that are sending contingents to rake 
part in the demonstration here, while 
the excursion by C.P.R. to Wood- 
bridge, leaving the city at 10.20 a-m., 
is the only out-going special.

In other parts of Ontario, however, 
Raiaerous specials are booked to con
vey from the smaller towns, villages 
and the countryside In general excur- 

L sioniste to larger towns which are to 

be demonstration centres. The Grand ; 
Trunk have calculated on running 
twenty-three such specials, while the

N.VWlll
2nd prof, 
ter of tbi 
coming fli

term of 21 years, payable half-yearly, 
rental to take effect after Jan. ID, the 
lessees to pay rent, taxes (excepting 
local improvement rates) and water 
rates and maintain plant and pre
mises in good state of repair. At the 
expiration of the 21 years, the lease is 
to be renewed for a like term, the ren
tal to be baged upon what the pre
mises are worth. Work is to be com
menced as soon as the agreement is 
signed. The equipment would be ol 

I the latest, and the capacity of the 
I plant fequal the refrigeration of 50 

coach equipment of the regular trams [ tons of ice per day of $4. hours, and 
will be added to.

Always ready, very handy, 
Chocolate, Pink, White, 

Lemon Color, Almond and 
, Orange.

Twin c 
dividend
Payable A244

London 
*rs. but 
unlmporte 
10,000 stati

»
The-Cowan Co„ Limited/ Toronto.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

It is exj 
a ille 'slate 
favorable 
rent that 
6per een 

son to b 
jnade in 
Town Tori

We ire show
ing a new lot 
of Japanese 
Gongs and 
Chimee suitable 
for Hall 
Dining - room 

use.

Japanese
Gongs

end
Beaters

From
$2 to $23

Each.

It is estimated that! the rates to tenants to be the same 
150 extra coaches wi.l be pressed mio j i^ses^The" 

service for the day. Woodstock, Owen 
Sound, London, Tottenham and Wing- 
ham are a few of the celebration points 
that will attract visitors over the Grand by the city.
Trunk. 11 Commissioner Fleming Informed the

The C.P.R. are running, among committee that he was investigating 
others, specials from London to Wood- | 1 be question, and promised to report 
stock. Streetsville to Owen Sound, and ! at tlle earliest date.

Kew Beach Fire House.

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

The first alarm was sent in at

exclusive cold storage privileges of the 
market, and preference in any addi
tional cold storage services required

RELIABLE STORAGE Joseph ; 
rally of 6 
to lncreal 
market. 
Now ratio 
or 1003 h 
on any m 
| referred, 
to start.

Advances made if required...$250,000,000 
.. 70,000,01/0 
.. 45,000,0i/0 
.. 15,000,900
.. 13,500,600 
.. 10,350,000

'or
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday. BEST QUALITY•246

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED,
TORONTO

COAL
ANDWOOD

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

NQ HITCH. High-Grade Refined Oils, 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
pænasixsaæsm

Orangeville to Wingham, besides mak
ing added provision of coaches on many ! A recommendation was sent to the 
of the regular trains. | board of control that $25,000 be pro-

The parade In Toronto will form in 1 Vided for â fire house at Kew Beach, 
». Queen’s Park and leave at 10 o’clock a°d that $4000 be placed at the dispo- 

via Grosvenor, Yonge, Queen and Duf- , sal of the committee at once for tha 
ferin-streets to the exhibition grounds, purchase of a site.
In the afternoon there will be a pro* The recommendation of the commis- 
gram of games and sports, and ad- sioner that the property of M_rs. JVJa-

lope, south of the fire house, be 
chased for $1600, was adopted.

Hackmen, who have increased the r. Commissioner Fleming will report on 
prices, the attendance of Lady True h *L2lber of sltes for pubIlc 8Mlramln2 
Blues will not be large. William Fitz
gerald stated yesterday that it would 
cost members $1.50 each, in addition to 
other expenses. In other years hack- 
men were content with $4; this year 
they want $5 and over.

Tracking Murderer by Houn/la.
July 11. — Mrs. 

William Starbuck died to-day from the 
effects of injuries received at the hands 
of unknown persons who are being 
trailed by bloodhounds. She and the 
dead body of her child were found at 
the bottom of an abandoned well near 
her home. Mrs. Starbuck died without 
recovering consciousness sufficiently to ; 
give any information as to the identity 
of her assailants.

The Lo 
London, 
oftice n 
today, as 
7<4d: Kari 
tricts. :ts 
Bell’s Tr 
Matalielcl 
42. Afrlci

Greensboro, Ind., Premier Bond Expresses an Opinion 
on the French Convention. m aFIRST PAGE 6 ..6..6..6..6..6..6London, July 11.—Sir Robert Bond

declares there is no hitch in the New
foundland negotiations; all his trans
actions with the foreign colonial of
fices were of the most cordial character.

Vacation Supplies for Smokers.
Small boxes of cigars ; tobaccos in 

sealed air-tight tins; briar pipes; wind 
matches; everything that will add to

- .. ____ , , the comfort of a smoker at vacationSome of the French papers were alarm- time. For your supplies go direct to

saidSon° Uie^ubjec^^^NewfoundlandL ^ * /W01»flWr;-MW........I*
He never made such a #tatement be- ----------------------- *__________ xr.;;v,:|
yond saying that he was satisfied with Frewh Aid Fund. ■ ------ r=ti!«Mi!iw;
the convention. Several times he had 1 A large number of children went out 6Tj
been approached by French journalists, yesterday, under the auspices of the , m™ J
but had refused to talk. ! Toronto Fresh Air Fund. The delignt i u * . u n '

It was an absurd rumor that- New- Gf the little ones was unbounded at the , DUtrl^fl0f,1,c<,: Montreal, Halifax, Ottawa,
foundland declined to accept the con- prospect of having two weeks in fhe Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rossland.
vention. It had received marked favor country. It is not generally known that
in the colony except from the opposi- ! work is going on this year, and the 
tion, who try to make political capital committee would like to say to all who
°/ repeated that his government wish to assist, that the honorary trea- :
thought the colony might have received surer, Rev. Canon Dixon, will be glad
more, but was very much pleased with to receive donations at 15 Toronto-
the results obtained. j street.

pur-dresses by prominent Orangemen. 
Owing to the move on the part of

Riveted 
Steel Work

Tanks,
Boilers

3 KING EAST
415 Yonge Street 
920 Yonge Street 
476 Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 
,..jR?ecn strcet East 
1852Queen Street West 
2ü4 XV ellceley Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Road 
Cor. Du fieri n and BJonr Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East, Foot of Church Street 
?Alo,r8t 6treer< opposite Front Street 

A';enuc- at G.T.R. CrosRlng 
S,/cot- C.P.R. Croming 

Lauedowne At*, Bair Dundas

» Chn». l] 
Thf- dun ill 
*20.(inojinq 
ta/nplnt<',i|

whnt lrr<'| 
.a good rtrJ 
closing w 
with u el 
abould px

Sydney : 
Coal Mind 
compare»

Jan. ...J 
Feb. ...j 
March .. j 
Aprli ... 
May .... 
June ....

Totals

Aa Art Critics. 131Earthquakes in Ecuador.
Guayaquil, Ecuador. July 11.—Two 

long, heavy earthquake shocks were 
felt here last night, and also at several 
other towns in the republic.

A request that the city purchase 
oil portrait of the Hon. Henry Sher
wood. who was mayor of Toronto in 
1842-3-4 was received. Controller 
Spence and Aid. Foster were not much 

They Are All Delighted. !" favor of it, but it was sent on for,
„ . .. . . , , —- the board of control to consider.
Several parties who have just re- A pretty picture of Ald. Ramsden’s 

cently returned from the great World s roof garden. made by the city archi- 
Fair. SL Louis, were more thad satir- teçt, was exhibited. The commission- 
fled with their lisit. and would not 1 er and aldetmen had some quiet fun 
have missed it for anything, nor shoul 1 .....
any other person, as it is worth a

an

4

.Jigr

s'250 •TTÏÏ»to
WC4 "ELIAS ROGERS CLwith the representative of old St.

Toronto is on'ne^ World’s F^r j the'reponm the

preset leaving at 8.00 *J.m.. vw-h council, showing each amount sepa* 
through Pullman sleeper and vestibule rptely. 1
coach, and a dining car to Sarnia. In
ternational Limited at 4.40 p.m. lias 
through Pullman sleeper to St. Louis.
with parlor car to Detroit. Reduced Kansas r*itv T.,ixr n ♦$.,
rates in effect permit stop-over at Chi- | packers recede’from \heir position in 
cago. Detroit and intermediate Çana- j wage scîfe œmroversy^if s"

dian stations, and are on sale at thqt tho 19 nnn "L’ ^__°
Grand Trunk City Office; northwest j

asrow aneKia,Lt° ^

and full information.

mi Medland & Jonesk
Batabllahed 1880.

'Will Pay All Cliargea.
The Fruit Growers' Association has 

arranged to pay express charges on all 
to the Flower, 

to be held in the 
To entourage Interest in fruit- 

j growing, several prices are to be offered 
i for the best total exhibit in any of the 
! fall fairs. The exhibit in full wlil he 
i brought to Toronto and kept in cold 
i storage until the time of exhibition.
: Some very fine fruit displays are antici
pated as the result of this competi
tion.

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,ys John I* 

Maguire; 
fractional 
urdiry, anJ 
tendency j 
was parti J
iSHIK-8. l|
from It# | 
loeecs in 
Cline In m 
lit taking] 
level». C 

•Strong tod 
It g on acd 
ly every01 
lar rate. ] 
were in ol 
market hd 
price. TU 
V' eakncH# j 
indication! 
we saw à 
get a dec! 
4 P. 1# sd 
tlluk It >1 
of the nJ 
decline w 
low price 
turn,

tj?L
exhibits of fruit sent 
Fruit and Honey Show Mall Feildlng, Toronto Téléphona 1067MAY CALI, 12,000 OÜT.

fall. Money to loan at lowest rates. 24v
> *TP

f i
¥OX- ICEÇy / ___ iMeat Cutters' and l 

Bt tchTrs’ Workmen’s Union, will go on 
a strike to-morrow at noon. The 
plants that will be affected are the 
Armour, Swift, Fowler, Ruddy. Cudahy 
and Schwarzschild & Sulzberger.

^-s.
Thomaw Storey Killed.

Winnipeg. July 11.—Thos. Storey, 
formerly of Smith’s Falls, Ont., was 
struck by a yard engine and instantly 
killed. He was a prominent resident 
of Wawanesa. where two brothers re
side. His father lives at Smith's Falls.

t
ORANGEMEN AT THOROLD. The distracting headaches from which

- Miss Rose Itennessy, well ~ %%%%
known as a poetess and elocu-

unique and pleasing ceremrtffy^at the fionist nf I eYimrfOll Kv tells loderes from outside places will gather lit,/”0/™611 onl>'su“er fr°m these D08ING FOR CATARRH USELESS. r^dTe- | ^  ̂^ ^ ^ ‘

J*emed> until thf» discovery of; part ment, was presented with a mag- Agalnat Montreal Company. | When the womanly organism is dis-

H5EE' BEÈ—=
^ as a tas j w»«^«a*

comes. ou re.i.ne the medicine fg foreman-in-chief of the western sec-! station Tins spoiled his property nn 1 vwno Oannot bo Gurode
tion of the city. ' “ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—For years I claims $3000 damages with an addi- Backed up by over a third of a century

j enjoyed the best of health and thought tional $1800 a year as long as the pumps remarkable and uniform cures, a record
that I would always do so. I attended . continue running. 8Uch as no other remedy for the diseases
parties and receptions thinly clad, and i and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
would be suddenly chilled, but I did I shot ,n *«reet. pw,'.’ =e Pr°Pne‘ors and makers of Dr.
not think of the results. I caught a Chicago. July ll.-Andrew Cuneo of fùn "IrranteTin ”T fcel
bad cold eighteen months ago while ^^Xuers was ̂ ataUy^’hm^n^the kgal ,mroncy of the Unite! Stafe,7 for any
menstruating, and this caused inflam- \ , ,sfc,al'y.*hat in the case of Leucorrhea. Female Weakness Pro-
mation of the womb and congested j U, f shment tol lnP,us’ or Falling of Womb which they

i Er E”E€,Eis, FF F i a -r. :/sr5
œœa i “ c"",°
performed, and I made up my mind to Loot Ship and Cargo. | tioa ’ and twoSfth“ooîdSî

try it for two months and see what it London. July 11.—Messrs. Galbraith tnd ?m ?cTlin? well,” writes Mrs. Dan Mo
would do for me. Within one month I Pembroke & Co. of this cltv, the own- I No5T Breton Co.,
felt much better, and at the close of the ers of the British schooner ^he^en- the side and headache. UAfteMak?ng vou^med”

second I wa»rentirely well. ham. captured by the Vladivostok 1 got well. You mnv publish thie or uk

. . >Tw o< «■SKWKSi'âs.’aBa?*
mdy friends to use it, and all express fiscated the ship ,and cargo " ,,^8. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense
themselves as well satisfied with the _______________________ Medical Adviser is sent free on receipt of
results as I Was.” — Miss Bose Nora Died of Tetanea. stamps to pay expense of customs and
Hbn-nksst, 410 S. Broadway, Lexing- Cnnnjohnrl». N Y., jniy li.-Chariee mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamp# 
ton, Ky. — $5000 forfeit If originel of above let Weeks, ir. 7 vears old. died to-dav of fa for the book in paper covers or TO stamna
ter proving fnulntntu oarmot be product*. Il'y'lf He Injured oné band on July' « while for the cloth-bound volume AddreM

ngotiDg a toy pistfff 1 Dr. R.V. Pierce. Bufielo, N.Y.‘

Tha warm weather has corns. Every 
homo should have a supply of ice. No 
well regulated family can afford to be 
without ice.

You want the best.

' w 1
PIPE FOR GRIFFIN.

Montreal, July 11.—There was both a
severe

TELEPHONE MAIN 576
FOR PURE

LAKE SIMCOE ICE
. Toronto 
*. $48,254. 

8raboar
*44.15».
tent.

It costs no more. Will appreciate your 
order, large or small. Our wagons are 
now delivering all over the citv. Order 
by telephone or seqd card to Head Office.

iright to the disease. Thousands testify 
to its great merit. Catarrhozone is ef
fective, certain and permanent in re- The Double Track Route Between 
suits. Two sizes, 25c and $1.

SCHUYLKILL
j-, Illinois 
•849,231(BBuffalo, Toronto and Montreal. ;

Is via Grand Trunk Railway, and there 
is a fast daily service between these 

Capital Authorized $2.000 000 00 ' P°lnts. leaving Toronto at 9.00 anil
11.00 a.m., 4.10 and 6.00 p.m., for Ni
agara Fails and Buffalo, and at 0.00 
a.m. and 10.30 p.m. for Montreal ind 
sea side Resorts: 9.00 a.m. express 
nects at Montreal with new "Ocean 
Limited.” via Intercolonial 
for Halifax, arriving 8.15 p.m. 
day. Tourist tickets are on sale daily 
to eastern resorts. For further infor
mation call at City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

165 Richmond 
St. West.

WM. BURNS, 
flanager. fà Hard and free bnrning white aah GOAL 

is the PUREST and BEST ceil on the 
market for domestic use.

ONCB USED, ALWAYS USED.

Montreal 
*>»k end. 
•*8t jeor.CROWN BANK]m OF CANADA A I,
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Public

v
! JIMPERIAL COAL CO.,RecognizedRailway

next. ’PUonea North 
8082, 2088 anil toot I 246TORONTO BRANCH. 

J, A. READY,

767 and 1184 Yonge Street.

Manager

COAL and WOODOnWOMEN'S DEPARTMENT.
Women are invUed to make use of the Wo- 
—’» Room, which is separate from the Com

mercial Department and in which special bank
ing facilities have been provided for their con
venience-

Appeal ttr Dominion Comrreww.
The stationary engineers who were 

expelled from the Toronto Trades Coun
cil during the brewery workers' troubles 
have sent their case to the president of 
the Trades Congress of Canada. The 
local Trades Council officials are in- 
lined to resent this action.

Unlisted
Security
Prices

At Lowest Market Price.

doEDITH LAMBH, 
Manager Women's Department. Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av.
Phone Park 388.

Branch YardBranch Yard

429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge St
Phone Earth 1340,80

;j

V>
h v

t ■ v> .4#
,■ A

■ •
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.Lower Y^ur Insaranoe Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk 
Equip Your Building With

E. B. Eddy's
Jjy[jj££ted Flbreware

1 Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY GO., Limited

Toronto Branch-8 Front St. Bast.Hull, Canada.

Coal and iV(_ _)d
Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.yu

7Î6 Yonge fltreet.
342 Yonge Street.
J00 Welleslov Street 
( ’ornerSpadina and Collera 
663» Queen NVesu 
Corner College and Osslngto^ 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street Kast. 

(Toronto Junction).

DOCK 3
Foot of Church Sorast

YARDS
Bub way. Queen Street VFm 
Cor. Rathurst and Dipini 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and O.P.LL 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Jnnotln

The Conner Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4015. 218
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Summer Cottage to RentPcs»-90c to 81c, high freight, ter 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at about 58c.
Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 48c, eastern 

freights.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
shorts at $19 per ton, t. o. b., at Toron-

Checee—Nominally unchanged; receipts,
2207; state, full cream, small, white, fancy,
8 46c; do., fair to good, 8c tom4e; do., poor,
6%c to Tc; small colored, fancy, 8%c; do., 
fair to good, 8c to 814c; large white and 
colored, fancy, 7%e; do., fair to good 7tic 
to 7%c; do., poor, 6c to Teg skims, lc to 
614 e.

Eggs—Strong; receipts 5126; near-by 
tras, 21o; do., firsts, 1814c; western ex
tras, 18c to 1014c; do., firsts, 18c to 1814c; 
southern, 15c to 1614c; inferiors. 13c to 14c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 11.—Wheat — Spot, nom- ,

Inal; futures, quiet; July, nominal; Sept., 
i,6s 6%d. Corn—Spot, steady; American 
'mixed, new, 4s 5<1; American mixed, old,
4s 5146; futures, dull, July, 4s 4d; Sept.,
4s 2%cl.

Bacon, clear bellies, strong. 43s; shoul
ders, square, firm, 30a 6d. Hops, In Lon
don (Pncdflc Coast), steady, £5 13s to £6 15s.

The imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 18,600 quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 58,000 from other ports.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
last week were 100 quarters.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, July 11.—Flour—Receipts, 20,.

843 barrels; exports, 1828 barrels; sales,
2100 packaçres: inactive; winter patents.
$4.85 to $5.10; winter straights, $4.60 to 
$4.75; Minnesota patent, $4.85 to $5.10: win
ter extras, $3.35 to $3.80; Minnesota bak
ers . $?.65 to $8 96; winter low grades, $3.115 
to $3.60. Rye Hour stesdy: fair to rood, v 
$4 to $4.15; choice to fancy, $4.15 to $1.50. /**

Corttmen!—Easy; yellow western, SI.08" ................
city, $1.10 to $1.12; kiln-dried, $2.95 to $3.10.

Rye—Nominal.
Barley—Inactive; feeding, 46%c, c.I.f.,

New York; malting nominal.
Wheat—Receipts, 80.100 bushels; sales,

3,600,000 bushels futures; spot firm; No. 2 
red nominal, elevator; No. 2 red. *1.12. 
f.exb., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth,$1.0504, 
fob., afloat; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, noml- _ 
nnl, f.o.li., afloat. Options opened easier i Q 4 klft/ 
on account of poor cables, but speedily re- Drill *1 
covered and was strong all day on a scar» 
of shorts, notably In July. Bull crop news 
was a leading Influence, supplemented by 
small world's shipments, predictions of fur
ther showers and strength In outside ma-- 
kets. The close here showed lc to l%r net 
advance; July 05Mc to 97c, closed 97c: Sept.
8714c to 8944c, closed 88%c; Dec. 87c to 
8854e, closed SS%c.

Corn—Receipts.. 244,025 bushela: exports,
18,347 bushels; ssles, 15,000 bushels futures.
Spot easy; No. 2, 54c, elevator, and 53*Jc, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow. 5644c; No. 2 
white, 5544c. Option market opened enay 
on crop news and cables, recovered with 
wheat, and then eased oil again under late

Mortgage, 8 at 00; Ontario Loan, 244 at 
l-’l; Dominion Steel, 26 at 844, 25 at 844 

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 15 at 12 IK, St. 
Lawrence, 10 at loo; Sno l'nulo,-6 at 104; 
N.S. Steel, 25 at 6041; Coal. prêt.. 50, 50 
at 105; N.S. Steel bonds, $2600 at 168; To
ronto Mortgage, 20 per dent, paid, 4 at 61, 
T‘4 fully paid at 9L

Dominion Bank
TORONTO

Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000 
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits - - $3,474,000

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
- ■> -

Stm n BONDS•Long Branch, large nine roomed cottage, 
partly furnished, overlooking the lake and 
park, verandah on two sides, immediate 
possession, for full particular* apply to

of the Victoria Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario. Limited 

FOR SALE 
TO YIELD

OSLER &. HAMMOND
18 Kin* St W., Toronto.

44/.Many people are not aware that a Deposit account may ba 
opened with this Corporation with ONE DOLLAR Your de
posit of $1 will receive the same careful attention aa if it were thou- 
sands. We «hall be pleased to see you as often as you wish to 
add a dollar to your account. You can conveniently deposit by 
mail. Interest at 8)4 per cent per annum is added twice a year.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Street, Toronto,

ex-
to. A. HI. CAMPBELL,Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, July 11.—Closing' quotations to- 
Ask. Bid.

. 12444 1244*

Barley—No. 2 at 42c; No, 8 at 40c.

Oatmeal—At $4.50 In bags and $4.75 
barrels, qgr lots, on track at Toront 
local lots, 25c higher.

A general Banking Buiinees transacted.

Savings Bank Department in connec
tion with all offices of the bank.

Deposits of #1 and upwards received. 
HEAD OEMCE—COR. KINO AND YONOE STS.

!S ' day ;
R- .........

Montreal Railway................
Toronto Railway .................
Halifax Railway.............
Detroit Railway ..................
Twin City .................................
Dominion Steel......................
do. pref. .................................

Richelieu ...................................
Montreal L.. H. A P...........
Bell Telephone.......................
Dominion Coni ......................
Nova Scotia Steel ...............
Bank of Toronto..................
Hochelaga .................................
Montreal Railway bonds
Commerce ............................
Dominion Steel bonds .., 
Ontario Bank ....
Quebec Bank ____
Montreal. Bank 
N. W. Land pref.
M. 8. M. pref. ... 
do. common .... 

Imperial Bank ...
Mackay ................
do. pref. ...............

Merchants’ ...............
Union Bank ..........

13 RICHMOND STREET BAST, 
Telephone Mein 2861.fl 20 19 246 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..208 206

10044 99)4
BUTCHART & WATSON82)4 BANKERS end BROKERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
Suitable for TRUST FUNDS-

Write for particulars to

Toronto Sagar Market. 2
St. Lawrence sugars a re quoted »s fol

lows; Granulated, $4.48. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.88. These prices are for delivery here. 
Ontario Sugar Company, Berlin and Acadia, 
granulated, $4.43; cal lots, 5c less.

! 94% -94%in the Confederation Life Building.
PHoni Main 1443.

Alamo Power Company’s Stock
(An Unusual Rate of Dividend Assured).

Mexican Flume and Lumber Company’s
7 per cent First Mortgage Bonds.

Limited number shares Treasury Stock of the 
Aurora Consolidated Gold Mining Oo 

A THOROUGHLY DEVELOPED MINE.

10 I8 Toronto. Ont.
2344

... 7244 72
75 74 / 21 KING-STREET WEST,

TORONTO.
blish its 
1 will be 42 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

6144
125 Receipts of farm produce were 150 bush

els of grain and 4 loads of buy.
Wheat—One load of spring sold at 67c 

per bushel.
Oats—Two loads sold at 87c per bushel. 
Hay—Four loads sold at $0 to $11 per

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM i CO.,e feet of 
n tewn, 
uired in

% STOCK BROKERS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

I
1

Government Monthly Report Shows 
Improved Condition- Grain Move

ment and Shipments for Week.

250 247 ton.
Grain—

Wheat, white, bueh.
Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Beans, bush .................
Burley, bush ................
Cats, bush .......................
Rye, bush ......................
l'eus, bush .....................
Buckwheat, hush ...

Huy and Straw—
Hay, per ton....................... $9 00 to $11 00
straw, sheaf, per ton .. 9 56 
Stlaw, lo-ise, per ton... 6 00 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ............$0 90 to $0 95
Potatoes, new, per bush 1 50
Cabbage, per dos .............0 40
Cabbage, red, each ...
Beets, per peck.............
Cauliflower, per do* ..
Carrots, red .................. ..
Celery, per doe ................

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per lb.$0 20 to $0 25 
Chickens, last year's, lb. 0 10 0 12
Ducks, per lb ..........................O 15 0 20
Turkeys, per. lb.................. 0 1244 0 14

Dairy Produce—
Putter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new-lain ...

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 80 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ctvt. 8 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt .... 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt ..........8 00
Spring lambs, each .... 3 00 
Y cals, carcase, cwt .... 7 50 
Dressed hogs, per cwt.. 7 .10

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS. 34 Melinda StUS, steel Sold Down on Montreal 
Account—C.P.R. Dull and 

Heavier.

..$0 92 to $.... ROBINSON & HEATH, Orders executed on the New York, Chi-are, 
Montreal and Toronto Exctxrrcs. 2460 92robes CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

Melinda Street, Toronto.
o no44

24 0 78

- V BONDS.. 1 35 
.. 0 P.
.. 0 37',4 
.. 0 56

*j. World Office 
Monday livening, July 11,

Liverpool wheat futures closed to day %d 
lower than Saturday, and corn futures y,tl 
lower.

At Chicago, September wheat closed 1 
crut higher than Saturday; September 
coru, 44c lower, and September oats, 44c 
lower.

Chicago car lots: Wheat 8, contract none.

CHARTERED BANKS.
First-class Municipal Govern" 
ment Bond*. S»udfor list

Morning sales ; Montreal Power, 10 at 
74, 100 at 74’4, 25 at 74, 8 at 74%, 50 at 
74, S at 7444, 25 at 74; Richelieu & Ontario,
25 at 72>4: Coal, 90 at 41V., 10 at 41; De
troit United. 25 at 6244■ 23 at 62; Toledo. 23 
at 1846, 25 at 19, 25 at 1944 ; Dominion Steel 
pref.. 50 at 2344, 25 at 23, 25 at 2344; Nova 
Scotia Steel, 16 at 65, 33 sit 6444, 23 at (It,
25 at 634$, 23 at <«<4, 50 at 63. 23 at 62V.,
23 at 62. 25 at 6VA 25 at 6144, 75 at 61, estimated 8; corn 161, 11, 164; oats, 01, 9, 
no at 6044, 125 at 60. 25 at 60y,, SO at SOW.,
25 at 60V,. 25 at 60%. 125 at 6044, 50 at 62, 1 
10 at 6244 . 25 at 62, 25 at 61%; Mackay pf„
15 at 6714; Ogilvie pref". 10 at 119; Hell
Telephone, 6 at 145; Montreal Cotton, 5 at. Primary receipts: Wbcnt 237,000, against 
105; Dominion Coal prof.. '» at 101%; Dom. 616,000; shipments 106,01"), against 200,ouo; 
steel bonds, $3000, $3000 st 5744; Street corn 211,000, against 533,000; shlpmeuts 
Railway bonds. 200 at 101; Bank of Nova 461,000, against 384,000.
Scotia, 19 at 269%. |' Danville, Kansas, wires: Worst harvest

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 28 st 124%; ' have bad for twenty years, 
wuî!’ at ’ K*nsa* city wires: Know positively of
în*«t’ fa- w 4ÎÂ rj^troit Ttr., one firm here who have bought 830,000 busli-

iatK6 a ' wheat for September delivery In Kau- 
Sinno7t 57ru?Mnhion« <V/Ü' sas citr on orders from Kansas millers, in

7°» ,« B t’ 8 at 201 : M,r" last three days, 
cnanis bsdk, * at is». st. Louis wires: "Following message just

received from Union City, Tenn. : 'Still rain
ing here; wheat commenced to sprout. Mill
ers bidding 02 cents for wheat on track.' " 

Michigan state crop reports put the 
yield of wheat at 9 bushels per acre, as 
compared with 16 bushels per acre last 
year. Coru condition Is 70, against 73 last 
month.

The produce exchange weekly Argentine 
cable said: "Sowing operations of wheat 
have been pushed forward vigorously ; tin- 
acreage is larger .than last year. I.lnaeed 
sowing has commenced under most favor
able circumstances."

Canliy to J. G. Beaty: Pringle has bid 
up July wheat without gettlug much. 
Market extremely nervous. For the present 
the wheat bulls seem to have everything 
their way. Bull sentiment is increasing. 
Some reports from Kansas say wheat Is 
damaged nearly 50 per cent, ill the eastern 
section of state. How this will pan out 
It Is difficult to guess now. The quality 
Is certainly badly Injured. Market côn- 
tlnues to (advance, early sellers trying to 
get wheat back again. All western mar
kets show firm tone.

Ranlett to J. G. Beaty: Winter wheat.
78.7, v. 77.7 last month; spring wheat,
93.7, v. 93.4; average of spring and win
ter. 84.5; corn condition, 80.4; nets, 89.8; 
barley, 88.5; winter rye, 88; spring rye, 90;

j flax, 86.6. Corn planted, 01,930,000 acres,
I an Increase ■ of 2,130,000 over last year;
! amount of wheat in farmers' hands, 36,680,- 
j 000 bushels, or about 5.7 of last year's 

crop: acreage flax less then last,year about 
J. G. Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.I, 82.600 acres. The report, Irrespective of 

King Edward Hotel, reports the following late floods. Is a good report on wheat and 
fluctuations In New Y'ork stocks to-day : an excellent one on'corn.

Open High. LOw. Close, tain stocks.
82% 82% 8214 ••• Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis &

Stoppant, 21 Melluda-street, Toronto: Mll- 
, vraukce. new Sept, wheat, puts, 84.4 asked,

, calls, 86 hid; New York Sept, wheat, puts, 
88%, calls 89%.

World Office.
Mondqj; Evening, July 11. 

roeal securities were palpably dull to- 
with a décidéety weak tone, the tea- 

"j o( the market In this respect being 
Vks Steel. The break In thla stock started 
fc I.« week, was carried Into to-day and then 

ÏV; m 61)44. after opening 4 points higher, 
u st of the selling of the Security Is cliarg- 

mi to the account of Montreal traders, 
rL "having secured -t line on a probable 
•Mae of preferred stock to fluauce tie steel 
mat* to completion, put out a block of 
•hurt stock. (The break has drawn forth 
îiiiderablu liquidation and a covering 
movement was repotted to-day. This was 
the anIv issue with any transactions • of 
Soraeatl »ni the balance of the -lay's busi- 

was scattered and In small lots. C.P 
- - heavier and very dull to day. The 

lirlro broke hack 60 124 at Nbw York, the 
retort a new Issue of stock, as stated In 
Hr World last week, being said to ue 
responsible for the weakness.

K 0 55
048.. 0 47

THE. H. O’HARA & CO..METROPOLITAN 30 Toronto Street, Toroete. 246

Capital Paid Up-Sl,<X>0,003 

Reservo Pnnd-Bl.000,000
COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on Exchangee o.’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
too. ô'ào

Northwest ear lots: Wheat 301; 
week, holiday; year ago 216.

Total export clearances, 67,000.

last 0 66 0 10 W$ Have Every 
Facility to Transact
YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

And Invitb 
Your account

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
At All Branches.

0 15
200 JOHN STARK & CO.. 1 no 

. 0 30 

. 0 30
the best, had something to do with the 
easier tone, but in any eveut th-3 tono 
became heavier during the afternoon, and 
thin condition was accompanied by some 
additional pressure, transactions being well 
in excess of Friday's trading up to the 
last hour of session.

The crop news of the day was a mix
ture of weather reports riud estimates if 
damage by the recent floods. There has 
been a disposition not usual in such case» 
to make extreme statements of losses, but 
It would appear that damage sustained 
has been rather widely extended, tho with
out positive loss in volume greater than 
expected, and while the grain markets le- 
flect a nervous unsettled condition of traie 
this is as much due to the report expected 
to night as any other cause.

The weather map to-day showed several 
arras of low barometer Just outside of the 
great crop areas, and too much has fal’mi 
over Sunday in some localities. Tlv gov
ernment report tonight is exported to 
show a good condition for corn. The mar
ket Is strong enough at this'time to give 
promise of a further development In this 
direction later on, if not 1n the very near 
future, but* it lacks a broader buying pow
er. which can come only from generally Im
proved conditions, with 'a consequent effect 
on outside public support. So long as 
money continues plentiful, and the invest
ment demand in bends and high class is
sues continues, there is not lfkely to bl 
weakness of a special character, or mqrf 
ihan temporary reactions to a lower lev?T.

Ennis & Stoppa ni. wired to J. L. Mit
chell, 21 /Melinda-street:

The market has met with profit taking 
bales on an extensive scale by. operators, 
who last week were prominent In assisting 
the advance, and shows excellent absorp
tive power. The upward movement has 
been based largely on ex per fed improve
ment in general business conditions, and 
it is 1m 
these
Western railroad managers report that 
business is good considering time of the 
>car, and'eastern roads And that shipments 
of freight ate not far trem those for same 
period last year, and that general mer
chandise is moving in considerable volume. 
There lore reports of renewed activity by 
tin plate mills, tul>e works and coal mines, 
and it appears that all branches of commer
cial activity are gradually swinging Into 
Hue.
for market optimism, 
va need sharply, and technical position 1» 
not quite satisfactory.

Wo look for some little irregularity, but 
«‘rintlnue to regard purchases on recessions 
as the best policy for the trader at these 
present times.

0 50 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St
0 50

Cerrespeedenee
nxlted. ed »

»*
K wa< STOCK BROKERS, BTC.tan

IBILSPlim
closed 53%C. . RESERVE FU2VD -

TOTAL ASSETS -

Hoad Office - Hamilton* Ont.

in ...SO 13 to SO 18 
.. 0 IS1 U 20

'%•Unnis A Stoppani, 21 Melinda street, re
port the close on Northern Securities, bid 
j7r.il asked 102% : Mr.ekay common, bid 

asked 24; do., preferred, bid 66, asked
10 50 
8 00

. 2,000,000
- 24,700,000

f New York Stock Exchange. 
Members { New York Cotton Exchange 

V,Chicago Board of Trade.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.

London Stock*. Oats—Receipts, 73,000 bushels; exports, 
24,211 bushel»; spot easy; mixed nats, 26 to 
32 lbs., 43c to 45c; natural white, 30 to 32 
lbs., 46c to 47c; clipped white, 36 to 40 Its., 
47i6e to 52c.

Iloslii—Steady; strained, common to good, 
$2.05 to $3.

Molasses—Quiet; New Orleans open ket
tle, good to choice, 31c to 37c.

Plg-lron—Quiet; northern, $13.50 to $15; 
southern, $11.73 to $13.75. Copper—Firm, 
$12.0244 to $12.8744. I.end—Quiet, $4.25 to 
$1.35. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $23.85 to $26.15; 
plates market quiet; spelter steady; domes
tic. $4.85 to $4.03.

Coffee—Spot Rio s)rad,v; No. 7 Invoice, 
744c; mild firm; Cordova, 944c to 12c.

Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining. 3i/,c; cen
trifugal, 96 test, 3 5-16Ç to 4c; molar,res 
gar. 344c: refined strong; No. 6, 4.63e; No. 
7, 4.60r: No. 8, 4.55c; No. 9, 4.50c; No. 10, 
4.45c; No. 11, 4.40c; No. 12, 4.35c; No. 13, 
4.30c: No. 14, 4.25c; confectioners’ A. 4.90c; 
mould A. 5.40c; cut-loaf, 5.75c; crushed, 
6.75c; powdered, 5.15c; granulated, 5.05c; 
cube*, 0.30c.

Eso July 9. July 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 89% 89%
.. 89 15-16 894s

77%

9 IX)
5 00» • •

The Canadian stockholder* of the Plumas 
Gold Mining Co. of California will lie pleas
ed to hear the mine has beeu sold 10 the 
Idjoiniug propertyholder* for $100,000.

At Boston to day Dominion Coal closed 
Md 40%. asked 42, and Be minion Steel bid 
7%, asked 844- t

Herald estimates wheat crop at 635,000,- 
KXl as compared with 637,000,000.

« * *
laternntlonal Steam Pump annual re

port shows surplus $1,302,105, as i-ompor- 
fd with Jl.772.lXXi last year, after oiiurg- 
tag off $240,000 more than n year ago.

The fact that Itock Island crowd are all 
eat of town is taken us Indication that 
nothing is doing in R.I. financial a lairs.

• • •

iy~ Consols, money ......
Consols, account ....
Atchison ...............................
do. pref..............................

Anaconda ............................
Chesapeake Ac Ohio .., 
Baltimore & Ohio .... 
Denver & Rio Grande
do. pref..............................

Chicago Gt. Western .
C. tP. R...................................
St. Paul ...............................
Erie

s no
7 (10

nt 77 BOARD OF DIRECTORS 1
HON. WM. GIBSON, J. TURNBULL 

President. vloe-Pres end Gen'l Mgr 
John Proctor, Cyrus A, Blrge, A B. Lee

(Torontoi
J. 8 Hendrle M.L.A.. George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUE EIN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 YONOB STREET,

(opposite Board of Trade)

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
:

•: ÏÏ&

07% INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

3%o- Hay, baled, car lots. ton. .$9 O) to $9 50 
Straw, baled, car- lots, ton 5 On 5 75
Potatoes, ear lots ...............  0 75 0 85
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 11 13
fuller, tubs, lb ....................... 0 13
flitter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 17
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 17
Butler, bakers', tub ............. 0 lu
Eggs, new-laid, dos 
Honey, per lb..........

34
84%

22% 22% 
7244 
14% 

127 V, 
119%

72 0 15 COTTON AND GRAIN.14 u 14\ .128%
.149%

•) 19
TORONTO OFFICE-The King Edward Hotel 

J, Q BBAT.Y, Manager. 

Long Distance Telephones—Main 3373 and 1374.

9 18
25% 0 11

1st prof....................
do. 2nd pref....................

Louisville & Nashville ...115%
Illinois Central .......................137%
Kansas & Texas ..
New York Contrai .
Norfolk & Western
do. prof......................

Ontario A Wostern 
Southern Pacific ..
Pennsylvania ..........
Southern Railway .
do. prof.......................

United States Steel
do. pref.......................

Union Pacific...........
Wabash.........................

do. prof. ....................................36%

do. «2% .. 0 15 
.. 0 07

246o'Os3744
115%
137%

18%
12144
69%

Sli-

The Cramp Steel Company, LimitedHide» and Wool.
I Tices revised daily by K. T.

East Front street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Ion”’etc111161’ C°lf antl Sheep Sklu*. Tal- 

Hid'cs, No. 1 ateers. Ins...$9 98% to .... 
Hide*. Bo. 2 steers. Ins .. 0 07y) 
f ries. No. 1 inspected ...0 08 ....
I Hoes. No. 2, inspected ..007 
Calfskins. No. l, selected. 0 10 
peaedns (dairies), each ... 0 65
i.anil,skins .......................
bbeepskina ........................
Wool, lieeco, new clip
Wool, unwashed -..........
'iallow, rendered ....

18
Carter, 85.121%i Re> organisation committee. Shareholders 

whose names are uot registered 
hooks will kindly communicate ’ 
secretary of the shareholders re .organisa
tion committee, F. Asa Hall, 705 Tempi» 
Building, Toronto.

.60%
on the 

with the
89 «9
28%
49%

/28%
50%
60%
23%
90%

Alton’s maintenance expenditures high 
and capable of considerable 'reduction. 90%

23 Cheese Markets.
Lindsay, July 11.—Board met here to- 

day : '2200 boxes on the board; cleared at 
7%e. Buyers present were: Messrs. Fla- 
vcllc, Fitzgerald, Whitten, Gillespie and 
Cook. Mr. Cook took 200, Fltxgernld the 
balance.

Sherbrooke, Qu».„ July 11—Butter, fresh, 
17%c; salt, 16%c; cheese, 7%c.

Ihlrty-nine roaijs for the fourth week 
et Jane show average gross Increase .63 
per cent.

so

59%
11%

Commerciai
KKM. TKAK KWinnAgSP* «UAUvMT,

has no real competition in it* field in 
Western Canada. As an advertising 
trade medium it hes an established re
cord of the very highest success. Send 
for sample copy and see what a host 
of Canada’* foremost business firms 
use it for their Wet tern advertising.

60%
94% 0 40

Twenty active road» advanced .16 per
tent.

.. 94% 1 25 
0 17

ant to note that to some extent 
are substantiated by the facts.

ii port i 
ideas SHORT DATE BONDSIT 17 *3644 .. 0 10 

.. 0 04% , Taken in exchange for good

Traction and Municipal Debentures
Apply.

C. A. STIMSON & CO.

24 KING ST. W.

. X.Y.—The banks have gained $2.062,000 
jfrom 'sab-treasury since last Friday. New York Stock».

Chicago Market».
„.J' G- Beaty (Marshall, Spader & Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, reports the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Win at—
July ..
Sept. .
Dec. ..

.May ....... 85% 86% 84%
torn— .

Sept .
Dec. .
“«Y ......... ! *4% «4% 44

Oats—
Sept ..
Dec. ................ 32% 33
May ............ 34% 34% 34

I'ork—
Sept.
Oct..................12.80

Kills—
Sept............... 7.35
Oct. .,

Sept................ 6.95 7.02 6.95 7.02
Oct................... 7.05 7.05 7.05 7.U6

President John Clnflln of H. 13. Claflin 
Co., says normal conditions are now re- 
tu«Wished and a slowly Improving busi
ness Is in progress.

\| It should sus-

B. & O...............
(’an. Southern
C. C. C.................
C. & A..................
(’. U. W.............
Dnlutli .............
do. pref. ... 

Erie

26
Oran. Hiuh. Low. Close.

. SS i/à 00% 88 90%
83% 85% 83% 85

N.T.—The point Is general that Reading 
jgill be ptit te 55 The retirement of the 
2nd pref. Is possible now under the char
ter of the company, after payment of the 
coming dividend on the first pref.

• • •
Twin City has declared regular quarterly 

dividend 1V4 per cent, on common stock. 
Payable Aug. 15. ^

London houses have been consistent sell
ers. but the amounts are comparatively 
unimportant. Total foreign sales about 
10,000 shores.

Tt is expected that the Louisvlile & Nailh- 
sille’slotement for the year will be a vèry 
favorable one, and while rumors are cur
rent that the stock will be placed upon a 
fiper cent, dividend basis, there Is no rea

son tov believe" that any change will be 
Shade fn the rate at the present time — 
Town Topics.

This will afford a substantial basis 
PrfCc-s ' bave ad- CARTER & CO-13% 13%

37% ...

83% 84% 83% 81% Stock Brokers New York StocksRisk 85%
Foreign Market».

London, July 11.—Close — Corn, spot 
quotations, American mixed, 21s. Flour— 
Spot quotations, Minneapolis patent, 27s. 
Wheat on passage, buyers Indifferent eper- 

■ «tors. Corn on passage, Arm, but not 
I active.

.. 60Vi...................................... Mark Lane Miller Market — Wheat—For-
.. 75V* 75% 74Vè 74% eign, tirra and rather dearer; English, less
.. 95 95% 95 95% offering and 6d higher. Corn—Amevlcuu,
.. 124Vb 124% 124 124% steady; Dauublan, firm. Flour—American 

and Luglish, firm at an advance of *Jd.
Paris—Close — Wheat — Tone barely 

steady; July, 21f 30c; November and Febru
ary, 21 f 15c. Flour —Tone barely steady; 
July. 28f 80c; November and February, 
2Sf 30c.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Direct Wire», Continuous Miflwt Quotation».

21-23 Colborne St. Opp. King Edward Hotel. 
Phone Main 5279.

The Hugh C. Maclean Co., Limited
WINNIPEO. T

. 48% 49 V* 48%1st prof .... 
do. 2nd pref. ... 

Illinois Central .. 134 
N. W............
N. Y. C. .
R. I. ..... 
do. pref.

Atchison...............
do. pref...............

C. P. R....................
Col. Southern . 
do. 2nds ..... 

Denver pref. ...
K. & T....................
do. pref...............

L. & N....................
Mex. Central ..
Mex. National .
Mo. Pacific ....
San Francisco .
do. 2nds...........

S. S. Marie ...
'do. pref. ....
St. Paul ...............
South. Pacific . 
Southern By. ..
do. pref...............

S. L. 8. W. ....
do. pref...............

U. P. *....................
do. pref...............

Wabash ...............
do. pref, -------
do. B bonds .

Wis. Central ..
do. pref...............

Texas Pacific ..
C. A O....................
C. F. A I...............
I>. & II....................
I). & L....................
•N. A W..................
1 locking Valley
O. & W....................
Pending ...............
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref. .

Penn. Central ..
T. C. A I. .....
A. C. O....................
A mal. Copper
Anaconda .............
Sugar ....................
B. R. T....................
Car Foundry 
Consumers’ Gas 
Gen Electric .. 
leather ..................
do. pref...............

I.end .........................
Locomotive ....
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan ...
North American 
Pacific Mall ... 
People’s Gas . .. 

•Kepnblte Steel ... .
Rubber ..................
Sins* .......................
Smelters .............
U. S. Steel .....
do. pref. ..........

Twin City ..........
W. V.........................

Sales to noon,

48% Quality of Export' Cattle Good, But 
Prices Dropped From 40c 

to 65c Cwt,

do. «% 45% 44% 4537% ... 
134% 134, ... 

172 172% 172 172%
117 117% 116% 117

32Vi 21% ...

44%s edToronto Office : 34 Victoria Street
«2*4 32s 83Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrbok »V, Bucher, exchange 
brokers. Traders Rank, bulluing (Tel. 1091). 
to day report closing exchange, rates as 
follow s:

82%9 *
32% 32% 10,000 SHARES \

MOUNT JEFFERSON MINES
15c PER SHARE

22 HENRY BARBER & CO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO

34%

12.72 12.90 12.70 12|90
12.90 12.80 12.90 1Receipts of live stock at the Junction 

Cattle Market were the largest of the sea
son—96 carloads, consisting of 1912 catt-*, 
95 sheep and 2 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was good, the 
bulk of which were exportera. „

Trade was slow and draggy all day, sev
eral loads being weighed up after 9 p. m. 
mere wus iittie business transacted early

Between Basks 
Buyers Seller» Counter.

1-8 to 1-1 
1-810 1-4

60 days sight. 9 5-32 9 3-16 • 7-16 to 9 9-16
Demand big. 919-32 9 5-8 U 7-8 to 10
Cable Tram».. 9 21-33 V 23-32 10 to 10 1-8

’22 !!!
7UV, ...

T.62 7.52 7.82
7.00 7.65 7.60 7.65

246S N.Y, Fund».; par 
Meni'l Fund. par

par BOX 82 WORLDpar Commissioners for all the Province.
17% STOCKS WANTED.

gSmio» K33£8B?S£8fSPx
State quantity and lowest price. UnliiMd nocks 

i specialty. PASKBS * CO.,

61 Vlctori*-atrceL Toronto.________

FREE—THE MINING HERALD.

leading ifitnlng and finaeclal caper 
tires, reliable nene from all the mining 
dlelrlets, aiao rellaole Information regard
ing the mining, oil Induitrle*. No inre»- 
lot'H should be without It. We 
It elx month* free upon receipt of name 
and eddree*. Branch A L. Wiener * Co., 
Inc. Banker, and Broker*, 73 anti 78 Coe- 
ferlerotion Lifo Building, Toronto. Owen 

Main 3290.

38% ... 
112% ... 

8% 8%

.38... 
112% 113 

S% ...

*6i% 92
d each animal get* Its proper share of meal.

William Kinnear, live stock dealer, ar
rived home from the Northwest on Friday 
lust. Mr. Kinnear went with his son, Stew
art, a few week* ago, Intending to spend 
the summer 111 the west for the benefit of 
his son's health, aa well as to- buy cattle. 
A few days after arriving at Brandon 
son was taken seriously 111, which com
pelled them to return to their home.

Messrs. McDonald & Mayhfe, commis
sion suies agents, did an extensive trade, 
having sold over 80 load* of fat cattle, com
posed .of 528 exporter* and 146 butchers'. 
This firm topped the market, having sold 
one load ut $5.65 per cwt., for one load of 
exporters.

The engineer *f the Grand Trunk Rail- 
wav. with hie staff, visited the Junction to
day and was met by the council of that 
town, when a consultation was held to com
plete their plan of sidings in connection 
with the Union Stock Yards.

A. Dames of Brussels had 
loads of exporters, grain-fed, prior to turn
ing on; grass.

J. H.
Slack..
"Yid. J- B. Hay paid a visit to the Union 

Stock Yards, receiving a hearty welcome 
from ill the drovers and dealers, with 
whom Mr. Hay is and always has been 
ropulnb. Not only did.they give him three 
heartv: cheers, hut a tune on the bagpipes 

given him In honor of hi* visit.

— Rates In New York— 
Posted.

TotaiTuto-day. «

with comparative figures for a week ago: market to-day: OI rne

July 11, '01. July 4,'04. Wheat- Improved weather conditions over
Wheat, hush ............. 41,780,000 43,700,000 the southwest Inspired some liquidation in
Corn, bush .................. 13,600,000 13,360,000 i wheat, bqt later damage reports of a rath-

Thus the wheat and flour on passage de-1 fr extravagant character came into clrcu- 
eronsed 2,000,000 bushels during the past ’ latlf>n, an'1 fou,irl many believers. CL 
week, and corn Increased 240,000 bushels. tBal damage done by the recent rains 
The wheat on- passage a year ago was 29,- not be fully determined as yet, and these 
600,000 bushels. reports must be more In the nature of esti

mates of loss than actual casualties.
In the meantime, trade is extremely bull

ish and In sympathy with anything that 
will encourage higher prices. The under
tone Is very nervous, pud the ultimate ten
dency of values difficult to predict, in 
view of the antlertnlntle* that exist re
garding the effect of recent wet weather 
and the fnture prospects for favorable or 
unfavorable conditions. Favorable weather 
conditions for corn made a dull, heavy 

July 11, 04. July 4, '04. July 4, '03. market In that cereal, the only ral y being 
Wheat, bu. .. 18,478,000 14,055,000 14,311,000 a fractional one, In sympathy with wheat.

■ --j Oats, bu. ... 4,437,000 4,346,000 4,346,0J0 which was soon dissipated. Heavy reallz-
50 Corn, bn. ... 6,174.01)0 6,277,000 7,448,000 j lug on good crop prospects continued to be

' The visible supply of wheat In Canada j the feature In oats, and a line of September
and the United States, together with that was put oil the market by a concern with to $3.50.
afloat to Europe, Is 55,238,000 bushels, | western elevator connections, as well as a McDonald & Maybee: Twenty-two ,ex-

felr-slsed line by local bulls. porters, 1450 lbs., at $5.65 per cwt.; 76 ex-
ITovlsions lower, on heavy hog receipts, porters, 1430 lbs., at $5.40 per dwt. ; 22 ex

lard showing the movement weakness. The portera, *2oo lbs., at $4.80 per cwt. ; 27 ex-
lncreased weight of hog receipts was a fac i porters, 127/0 lbs., at ,$5 per cwt.; 39 ex- 
tor. Around Inside circles bulls bought porters, 1315 lbs., at $5.25 per cwt.; 42 ex- 
rlbs, and this buying caused a rally. I'ork \ porters, 1100 lbs., at 8Ü.35 per cwt.; 42 ex-
and ribs made small gains. Lard closed porters, 1270 lbs., at $4.90 per cwt. ; 41 ex-
slightly lower. The volume of trade light porters, i»15 lbs., at $5.30 per cwt.; 38 ex- 
ftod selling scattered. porters, 1340 lbs., at $5.30 per cwt.; 19 ex-

Ennls & Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell, porters, 1280 lbs., at $5.10 per cwt; 20 
21 Mcllnda-sTreet, today: batchers' cattle, 1110 lbs., at $3 per cwt.;

Wheat—Liverpool was %d lower this 22 butchers' cattle, 1085 lbs., at $4.35 per 
morning, but was not regarded as a factor . cwt.; 23 buteheis' cattle, 1175 lbs., at $3 
In our market. Our opening showed a dig-j per cwt., less $5; 22 butchers' cattle, 1120 
l/ositioii on the part of local people to sell ; lbs., nt $4.63 per cwt.; 11 butchers' cattle. 
Wheat, owing to a rather better weather 1020 lbs., at $4.25 per cwt. ; 25 butchers' 
map in Kansas, but their offerings showed cattle, 1120 lbs., at $4.90 per cwt.; 11 
a lack of confidence In the short side. The butchers' cows, 1260 lbs., at $3:80 per eWt.; 
Commercial West reported conditions dur- 12 butchers' cows, 1115 lbs., at $3.30 per 
lug the past week unfavorable for spring cwt,; 19 export cows, 1300 lbs., at #4.251 per 
wheat, and when the forecast for to-nlgbl cu t.; 21 export cows, 1270 lbs., at $3.90 per 
end Tuesday was published, predicting cwt.; 2 export balls, 1835 lbs., st ,$4.30| per 
showers west and southwest, the offerings cwt.; 1 export bull, 1610 lbs., nt $4 per ckvt.; 
ceased and good buying power developed, l export bull, 1750 lbs., at *4.25 per cWt.; 
Tl.ere was some profit-taking on the later 15 exporters, 1300 lbs., at $5.05 per 
advance, but closing prices were fraction- 22 exporters, 1220 lbs., at $4,85 per cwt. ; 
ally under best of the day. The storm IS exporters, 1200 lbs., at $4.90 per ckvt:, 
centre of damage reports has moved north- und $5 over; 21 exporters, 1365 lbs., at $0.45 
ward, and Is now stationary over Nebraska, per cwt. ; 20 exporters, 1343 lbs., at $31 per 
with an aftermath still coining from Kan- cwt.
sas and ominous murmur of reduced estl- Maybee & Wilson, commission agents, 
mate coming from the Northwest. To sold ns follows: Seventy-four exporters, 
day's government report may be expected 1300 lbs. each, at $5.40; 1 load exporters, 
to show lower conditions In Minnesota, : 128O lbs. each, at $5.12%: 1 common load. 
North Dakota land Washington, ns these pvjO lbs. each, at $4.85: 5 exporters. 1300 
states were above par last month, altho I His. each, nt $5: 1 load butchers', 1050 lbs. 
the principal deterioration lias occurred each, nt $4.62%.
since July 1. This would suggest a rod tic- Coughlin Bros, bought 5 loads of export- 
tion of the estimate of 256,000,000 bushels frs 1375 lbs. each, nt $5.40 per dwt. 
of spring wheat, while It is generally con Snell bought 15 loads of export cattle
ceded that winter wheat has lost more or at „hout the same quotations as given 
less since last month. There is a better ttb0,p
shipping inquiry for rash wheat. The fuar- R' Qnnter bought 11 butchers' cattle. 1025 
ket still looks like a purchase on all re- lb, p„ph „t '$4.03 per cwt. 
cessions for the present. j Martin. Whitchurch. Ont., sold 1 load

Com -Liverpool closed Ud lower, and of rho|,,P hatchers’ cattle, 1173 lbs. each,
there was an early disposition to sell prices nt *5 rwt.. less $5 on the lot
off. but the market received good support T L Clark. Norvsl. Ont., sold 4 loads of 
from Influential people. Tho weather com- exporter» of rood qunlllv at *5.40 per cwt.; 
dirions are not regarded ns actually In- g exporters. 1366 lbs. each, at *5 per cwt- 
Jurions, hut the absence of higher tempera s' levnck bought 6 export bulls. 1000 to 
tores and the abundant moisture increase Ih« eedh. nt $4 to *4.30 per cwt.
the possibility of damage by early frosts " p. Watson Rlvth, sold 3 loads of 56 ex
in preventing rapid maturity of corn. Con- ,349 p,,' eneli. sr*5.40 per cwt
sidering the strength in wheat, eqrn dis- R j Collln, bought 38 steers, 1215 lbs.
played a weak undertone, altho without rach nt tr, nPr rwt-. less *20 on the lot;
any aggressiveness on the part of the bears. -, 11S0 )hs. each, at $3.30; 5 steers,
Primary receipts, 241,000, against 34-000 m*. each, at $3 per cwt.
last year. Clearances, 65.000. A conserva- William McClelland bought 30 butchers' 
five course suggests buying on the breaks 950 ilis. to 1150 lbs. each, at $4.35
rather than selling on the bulges. ” %i 75

Oats—There wns considerable llouldntlon R MeLanchlln sold 1 load of butchers', 
in oats from various sources whlcfi ought ' ||w „ph „t $4.90 pcr.ewt. 
to help the future of the market. william Johnson of Birth. Ont., sold 15

Provisions—I.lqnldatlon in hog products . ^ export steers and rows. 1400 lbs.
this morning wss checked by packers sup- v (|t nPr rwt.: 10 butchers'. 1100 lbs.
porting the market. Closed a shade higher pflPh] nt J4.50, snd 47 sheep at $4 per cwt.

1 j McCrae hoocht 1 load of cows, 1229 
lbs. each, nt $3.85 per cwt

Act ml.
Sterling, demand ...I 488 j 487.20 to .. . 
Sterling, 60 days ... | 486 ,485% to 485% 91% ...

*47% *48 ' *47% *48
•• 87% ... . .....................
... 123%......................................
.. 145% 146%. 145% ...
.. 48% 49% 48% 4S%
.. 23% 23% 23% ...
.. 88% ...

. .. 12% l.'i

Joseph : Brilliant crop prospects and a 
rally of great speculative forces will lead 
to Increasing activity and goo-1 trading 
market. Coalers nre slated to do better* 
Mow estimated vield of wheat exceeds that 
of 1903 by 10.000,000 bushels. Buy Fries 
on anjl moderate roeossions and hold Steel 
1 referred. The tracing in Copper is about 
to start

Money Market.
The Bank of England 'discount rat-î 1» 

3 per cent. Money, 2-to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount in the 
short hills, 2 3-16 per cent., 
tills, 2 3-16 to 2% per cent, 
call money, highest, 1% per cent.; lowest, 
2% per cent ; Inst loan, 1% per cent. Call 
money in Toronto, ô per cent.

In the day, drovers refusing to uufcept the 
prices otiered, which were frotn ,40c to 
tiùt per cwt. lower than a weea ago for 
snipping cattle, i lie oulk ox vue export 
tuive w^re sold alter 2 p. m.

t rices lor vutcu-er catue ueld firm, as 
there was not enough to supply uie uemanu, 
and more would have round a ready mar- 
get, mat is, or tue uest grades.

With the exception or one.or two load*, 
all offerings were reported as being sold, 
altho late in the evening.

William Levack, wno bought more than 
half the receipts, over oO loads, or more 
than )UU0 cattle, reported prices as tollows:

exporters, »4.85 to per cwt., the
bulk selling from to $5.3o; export butls 
at Ÿ3.8Ü to $4.23; export cows at $3.75 to 
$4.15.

Butchers’ — Best butchers’ sold at $4.65 
to $5 per cwt. ; fair to good at $4.40 to 
$4.i)ô; common at $4,to $*.23; rough to In
ferior at $3 to $3.b5; butchers’ cows, $2.50

!
the

market for 
thrci mouths' 

New York

open The
The ac- 

can-88H ... 
12*4 12 

31 31% 31 31%
92 92V* 91% 91%

will send
The London 7c Faris Exchange. Limited, 

Loudon, England, cabled to Its hrniv'b 
office at 34 Vict«n ia street Toronto, 
to-day. ns follows: Ifeidellwg Estates. 3s 
7*4d: Kaffir Cons.. £1 6S 3d: Salisbury D s 
triots. 3s 9d:‘ Salisbury Piifldlng-ii. 10s: 
Bell’s Transvaal, 6s 3d: Prospectors of 
Matobelclnnd. 2s; Enst Rnnd lCxtenslous, 
£2. African market is weak.

• • •
Chns. Head & Co. to R. Ry 

5he denial of the report thntyai 
$20.000/100 Canadian Pacific stock 
templnted. cheeked some disposition to sell 
that, sto^k. The bond market was some
what irregular, but genera 11 v strong with 
a good demand for speculative is-sues. The 
closing was Irregular and rather heavy, 
with a general reeling that tue reaction 
should extend further.

Visible Supply.
As compared with a week ago, the visible ! 

supply of wheat in Canada and the United 
States has decreased 577,000 bushels; corn 
decreased 103.000 bushels; oats Increased 
91,000 bushels. The following Is a com
parative statement for the week ending 
to-day, the preceding week and the cor
responding week of last year:

PrWre of Silver.
Bar Sliver in London, 20 13-16d per oz. 
Bat silver in New York, 38*/tc pen oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45%c.

lOVj16% ...
3514 33*4 85
58% 59 5S*/j J. B. Yeareley. Manager.

WM. A. LEE & SON'ii% '24% ’21%
33% 33% 33
32% ...

159% ...

Toronto Stock».
July 8. July 11. 

Ask. Bid. ^Ask. Bid. 150 Real Estate,Insurance snd Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Money to Loan. General Agents.

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire, 
Royal Fire Insurance Companies, Canada 
Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyd's Fists 
Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co. 88
14 (VICTORIA ST. Phone* Main 592 and 5091

two very fineBongnrd: 
n issue of 

wns con-

Montreal .. 
Ontario .... 
Toronto 
Mc reliants* . 
Commerce ., 
Imperial ... 
I/oiuinton ., 
Standard .. 

j Hamilton .. 
Nova .Scotia

» "» 125% 59% ...22f. $Robson &Slack of the firm of 
St. Mary’s, was a visitor at the28132

218 220 
224 H 225

51V*.. 220 
.. 227

ÜRH
37% 38% 

51% 52

128% *.X
50% ...

117SÇ, ...
37% 38% against 57,.si5,viiu bushels lu the previous 

week and 43,911,000 bushels a year ago.
203 208 

268% 270270
213215 *51%Sydney ; The output of the Dominion 

Coal Mines for the first six mouths of 1001 
compares as follows:

11*04.

Ottawa................
Koya1 ...................
Traders’ ....
Prit. Am., ex-a}
West. As., ex-al.. 104
Imperial Life ................
Ui ion Life-.......................
National Trust .............
Tor. Gen. Trusts. ...
Coil. Gas. xd..................
Ont. .t Qu’Appelle ...
C.N.W.L., pf ..................

do., com .........................
C. P. R......................... 123%
M S.P. & S.S..pr.. 123 

.. 08 

.. 137

I
I

137137 # World*» Wheat Shipment».
The world’s wheat shipments for the past 

week totaled 6,146,000 bushels, against 7,- 
• 904,000 bushels in the previous week aud

8,284,000 bushels the corresponding week of 
1903.

By countries, the shipments were:
Week End. Week End. 

July 11, 04. July 11, 03. 
.... 432,000 
....l,8Jd,0u0 
,...1,904,000 
.... 328,000 
... 874,000 
.... 8 Hi,OX)

was32SV, ... 
49 50104 E. R. C. CLARKSON:t] 931902.

.201,721 270.120 205,'joo

.1811.500 258.793 1:17,943
.236,290 289,660 263,363
.236,63 263.87S 242,252
.310,565 251,813 259,995
.331,090 283,000 276,000

1903.
CATTLE MARKETS.17% 17Jan. . 

Feb. . 
March 
Aprli 
May .. 
June .

17149 14:)
191%

158% ... 158*4 ••
6% 7% «% 7%

80% ...
23*4 21*4 23 23*4

1.50*4 i.50% Dnnubian, .
114% 115 lCusviau ...

Indian 
, Australian 
j American .
! Argentine .

195

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

SteeitT—Hlither Prices Paid 
for Cattle at Montreal.

Cables: 81205 201 '« HO
71199% New York. July 11.—Beeves—Receipts,

Continued on Page 8.

to 360,000
3,128,1)00
1,256,000

Totals ..........1,505,781 1,617,278 1,444,552 151'4 
116% Scott Street» Toronto*

Established 1864.
124’4 124

John Dickinson A* Co. to McMillan & 
Maguire; The general list opened with 
iraelloual gains over closing prices of Sat
urday, and then settled Into dullness The 
tendency was towards lower prices. This 
''ns particularly noticeable on the tract loir 
issues. Metro{/bIitan declined two points' 
irem its high price, as well as fri .•tionul 
losses In both Man. and B.It.T. The de
cline In M.iî. mis attributed to heavy pro- 
lit taking by traders, who l>otight at lover 
levels. Copper and U.S.y. shoxve 1 very S. 

•Strong tone, the strength in the latter be- Y< 
itg on account of the dividend which near
ly everyone concedes -will he at the regu
lar rate. Fair amount of buying orders 
were in on R.G., but with the turn in thr* 
market heavy sellnpj set in and broke the 
price. The whole list showed i quite a little 
weakness near the close and from present 
Indications we would not be; surprised if 

?aw some further decline, before we 
fet a decided upturn. Wo still believe A.
♦i « 18 safo to buy around 51, and don’t
ffliik It will b«- much ntTectfd by the vest 
tjf the market. On any further general 
decline we would uot hesltav- to buy the 
low price issues, especially R.I.C., for a

24688125 123
27*4
90*4

68*4 67 *99no., com ...
Tor.'Elec, xd
fan. Gen. El.,xd. 142 ... 147

do., prof ..........................
London Electric . 100 
Dom. Tel., xd 
Bell,Tel., xd .... 145
Uirholieu & Ont................ 72
Niagara Nav., xd.
Northern Nav ...

L. tVC., Nav ..
or on to Ry ............

London St. Ry..............................
Twin City ............... 03% 94% 94% 91
» Innipeg St. Ry. ...
Sue Paulo Tram.. 105

do., pref., xd ............
Trliddnd ..............................
Toledo Ry ..
Mackay. ‘com

do., pref ............... 68
I.uxfer Prism, pf....................
Packers (A), pf..

do. fit), pf...................................
l»om. Steel ....................... 8

dc-., pref ...........».
do., bonds, xd.............

Lom. Coal, com.. 42 41 43 41
do., pref......................................... .....................

N.S. Steel, loom .. 65V4 65 61% 6 >%
do., bonds .......... 109 107

Lake Sup., com..
Van. Salt ................
War Eagle .............
Republic.....................
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo'(McK.) ..
Virtue,..........................
Nertli Star .............
( low's Nest Coal.
British Can ............
Can. Landed, xd.
Can. Per., xd ....
Can. S. & L., xd..
Cen. Can. Loan .. 
l»vui. S. & I .....
Ham. Prov., xd...
Huron A Erie, xd 
Imperial L. Sc I .
Lr.r.d. B. & L.. --- __
l.onden Ac Can ... 95 92 95 92
Manitoba Loan... 
lor. Mort., xd...
Ont.. L. '& D., xd. ...
I.vi don Lean, xd. 120
People’s L. & D............................
Real Estate ..
Tor. -8. tv 1)............ ,

Morninc sales- Toronto. 3 at 226; Com 
merr-f, 20 at 152: N.S. Steel, 25 nt 64%. 50 
at 64. 25 nt 63*4. 25 nt 62%. 25 nt 62%, 2.. 
at 61%. 25 at 61%. a: 61%, 25 at .il. 25 
nt 001*,‘25 at 61%. 25 at 61%. 25 at 02*4, « 
at 62; Dominion. -5 at 225; Twin City, 25 
at 95; St. Lawrence, 8 at 100; Toronto

2,380,000
3,160,004

137

FOR Si A Iv IS17
8,281,009Totals .............................. 6,116,000

!! iàj 
111 ...

51% ... 
10% ... 
58% 58 X

.. 54* ... 
n
59% ...
94% ...

. 87%...................................
269,100; total, 434,Vp.

121% 120
11% Toronto Stock» in Store.

July 4.72 July 1.
. . 115%
88 ...

Wheat, hard ....
Wheat, spring 
Wheat, full ......
Wheat, ' goose
Peas....................
Oats .
Barley 
I«fe

315 t;ce. 100100 3,580 2,400
33,000 24,324

0,176 
40,820 

500

100% 99% 101 90
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, July 11.—Oil closed nt $1.32. . 6,193
. 51,069180180

102 Vi 104*4 102Va
Cotton Market. Corn...........in The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (re
ported by Marshall, Spader & Co.) were 
as follows :

A Lending; Wheat Market».
July.

. 97

. 92% 84%

. 98% 85%
. 93% 90

24 Va 24. 24
;S^pt.

88%
66 63 63*4

New York 
St. Louis . 
Duluth ... 
Toledo ... 
Detroit ..

Open. High. V£ow. Close.
August ...................10.45 10.58 10.40 . 30.5.•
September........... 9.57 9.72 9.57 9.65
October.................. 9.40 9.51 9.10 9.14
December.............  9.43 9.49 9.41 9.44

Cotton spot closed quiet. Middling Up- 1 
lands. 10.93; do. Gulf, 11.20. Salçs, 2260 
idles.

S'A 
23 V».. 05 U0!4

59 5757
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. •Zï'MÏlIÊi.I

Railway Earning».
a Toronto Railway for week ending July 
"• J*8,254.68; increase $4118.52.
. oraboard
144,15^.
tent

Flour—Manitoba, finit patents,
Manitoba, second patente $4.30 to $4.40 for

*4.80 ;108 This Idrely Suburban Home, solid brick, slate roof, 9 rooms, hot water 
heating, cas fixtures complete (Siche system), grounds consist of about-one 
acre, apples, pears, peaches, berries, grapes, etc., asparagus bed,

AT SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE.

) Colton Gos.lp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Booty, strong bakers', bags Included, on truck at

I Toronto; 00 per cent, patents, In buyers 
hugs, east or middle freights, $3.60; Mani
toba bran, sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, sack
ed, $19 per ton, nt Toronto.

Ill115Air Line, May gross increase 
Net decrease $69,785, or 25 perL King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 

market to-day :
There is very little In the market to in

terest outsiders, and transactions are al
most entirely of an in-and-out variety, with
«o» rH^ri.,bh,n^’^^ ' Wheat-Red and white are worth 90e, 

uncertain, and too much rain has^falien in middle freight, ^5**^ 80e, middle
loenMtles, but temperatures are nfgh, and freight ; spring. <Bc to »8c; Manitoba. No. 
the crop is elean. which at this time eoni.ts j 1 hard, 99<\ grinding In transit; No. 1 
much In Its favor. There are several areas northern, 92c. 
of low bnrometey outside of cotton belt, 
and it cannot be said that normal July eon 
ditlons prevail thniout th<* country, but ro 
Injury has been done the crop so far. ard 
every day adds to its producing capacity

The strength of spot markets abroad, and 
the steadiness in American markets »s sim
ply the logical result of small stocks and 
some moderate speculative und sp’nning 
demand. Europe has taken such reduced 
quantities this season that her needs for 
the remainder of cotton year, even tho 
moderate, nre nearly sure to give tone to 
the market and prevent, anything like a 
serious break.

This applies to the old crop options. The 
later positions will more nearly follow crop 
reports, which for the time are much too 
good to warrant an extended buying move
ment.

toJMnols Central, May gross decrease, 
"45,231; net decrease, $300,034.

C.P.R. Earning».
*jf?ntren,t July 11.-The (j.F.R. traffic 

enrti**g July 7. $1,"12,000; same week 
3 ear, *914,000.

Apply FOX & ROSS,
Standard Stock Exchange Building:,

Opp. Southern Kntrance King Bd ward Hotel.

AL 350
A►n tho S.E Oor. Scott 

ahd Colborno.
103103 106

11S% 12C 118
11911!)
150On Wall Street.

-lurshall, Spader Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
BP’hg Edward ■ ■

to-du y :
inre mnrkot reflected this morning dur- 

¥$Unhe enrIv trading a mild burst of con- 
• .ÎImi ' 5ro"JnS partly out of clearer poll- 

i-f siluat,on- resulting from the work 
, "°ui.s convention. The trading was 

enough, arid the impetus of tlm mar- 
ke! .eî^ol,K enough to carry somo. stocks to 
ri*! h gh levels for the movement, and to 
fltii an ,nnirnnted tone to the outlook at the 
j, ,p' Ther» was, howevet% evidence of 

k P|?(>fit taking, and selling, with
thn in* l,oriods of dullness, as luring 
fact e/ify flft<irnoon. which signalized the 
tn Lv nt Rr*ine professionals wer$; willing 
ntiMi proflfR' «ud that as y*t the outsblr 
V PpThnre on,y moderately interested.

*uûp8 weather news, which i* none of

150
7070 31V60, highOn ta—Oats are quoted at 

freight, and 32 east, for No. 1.

Corn—American, 57c for No. 3 yellow on 
track at Toronto.

0 119119
178

Hotel), at the close of the MONEY IN GRAIN178•f
iiôet. xd ... 119

WÎor.
The grain market at present offers a splendid field for speculetton. Oa all 

sharp reactions wheat, oats and corn should be bought. We have two direct 
wires to Chicago and can give unexcelled service. Correspondence Invited.

S.-E. Cor.King end Yonge Sts. 
Phonos Main 3613t3614. 

ALSO KINGSTON AND PETERBORO __________

noon
120% To prove to you that Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute euro for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bor» what they think o* it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 6uc a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanaon,Bates Sc Co., Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Pilesixi
New York Dairy Market.

New York,July 13.—Butter,easy; receipts, 
0577 street price, extras creamery. 17%c to 
17%c; official prices, creamery, common to 
extra. 13e to 17V£<f; state dairy, common to 
extra. 13e to 17c; renovated, common to 
extra, 10c to 15c; western factory, common 
to choice, 11c to 13%c; western Imitation 
creamery, common to choice, 13c to 15c.

Cattle Market Notes.
John Shenpsrd of Rothwcll brought In 76 

nh'olcn. well-finished, frnin-fed exporters. 
Mi own feeding. Mr. Fbehpard. In feeding 
his cattle, used his lately invented cang 
cattle tie and feed box. which enables n 
farmer to tie cattle In the field, so that

130130

mcmillan & maguire.
ard
St
lit.

THOMPSON & HERON,
18 King 3t. W. Phone Main 981

STOCK UNO GRAIN BROKERS
Private wires. Correspondence invited.

CITY OF

WINDSOR
DEBENTURES AT RATES

TO TIBLD

4i°/0
ON THI INVESTMENT

NET DEBT ONLY 4%
OP ASSESSED VALUATION 
Write for Pull Particulars

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KCNU STJEAST TORONTO.
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The Sunlight way of wasl> 
Ing requires little or nb 
rubbing. You should try 
Sunlight Soap.
Will not injure 
laintyfab-

SIMPSON"The house of Quality." oowFAirr,
LIMITED

THE :
«•■set

.

H.Ijl

July 12

t
H. H. Fudger President; J. Wood. M*n«ger. n1\"i STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.H■ .!m Toronto Junction Management Com

mittee Will Demand Certain Re
quirements From ‘Occasionals.1

■Several Awards Made by the Royal 
Canadian Humane Association 

Now Announced.

Evangelization of Africa Had Been 
Delayed Till the Time 

Was Ripe.
I »

andxj^oy8' Clothing.mi flen’s

Stock-Taking Reductions In the flen’s Store,
Men’s Two-Piece Sum

mer Suits, reduced from as 
high as $7.50 to $4.49.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits, 
reduced from as high as 
$3.50 to $1.98.

Boys' $1.00 and $1.25 
Wash Suits reduced to 

_ 75C-
If you are interested 

come early.

1i 1;ICS. 41 ■SB

im Bast Toronto, July 11.—A regular 
meeting of the town council wae held 
to-night. Mayor Walters In the chair, 
with Councillors Richardson, Abbott,
Johnston, Kerr, Berry, White, Ross and 
Oakley present. On motion of Coun
cillors Oakley and Johnston, a com
munication with reference to electric 
light on Beech-avenue wae referred to 
the light committee. A communication 
from the General Hospital said the
paîlty6 w?ll htreeattertrbr6Ucep™Uday t,K‘k* 00 "Intereet ln Children." Thl* is 
A depu7aUcn repre!Mting thePCeme^ ^ o scries entitled, “The Child

Brick Company was present, and thru Mind- The Progress of Reli-
their representative Mr. Scott outlined eiuus Work lu the West" was the topic 
the plans of the company. They pro; ut » lecture by Rer. K. U. Macbeth. M.A., 
pose to establish at Bast Toronto Jt of.,?aris- , Mr- Macbeth was formerly a
plant sufficient to manufacture 50,000 r5f;

u _ oc t\i\n _____l_i _i_ *«••<! or the early Scotch settlers ou the Redordinary brick, or 35,000 face brick In njïel. |n ,iglO and of bow they struggled 
a working day of ten hours. The „i0,lg with a primitive church until one 
finance, committee discussed Informally was organized in 18S1. The Roman Catlio- 
the proposed terms and will report àt a ! Hcs bad been the tirst home missionaries: I11 
special meeting of council on Wednes- the 'district, having commenced In 1817. 
day night. The town clerk submitted a ,. '1/. Macbeth repudiated the statement

_.„(k that Roman Cathoiteism had fomented the statement of expenses for the mouth rebellion j,i the west. Indeed In 1885 the 
of June, amounting to *590.41. Beecti- .Inglicans followed the Catholics and did 
street residents objected to the quality «underfill work in the northern districts, 
of plank being used in the new side- The speaker paid tribt tc to Dr. Robertson 
walks, and George G. Jones was ap- and the other pioneer Presbyterians In 
pointed to Inspect the planking. The , , .. . ,
offer of W. C. Brent, for the purchase t.h,? ."(h.00' "aa addressed
of the Globe Furniture Co.'s debentures Vracy. The sublet of MIm 

was accepted. Beech-avenue bridge will cress was "Personality." livery individual 
be replanked. 1 assessed a distinct personally and to a

Solicitor Grant stated that he had se- great degree our success in life depended 
cured from the high court a stay of our ability to penetrate the persou-
proceedings. It was necessary that ap- 1 ,th%e aro“nd ve- This power of
nilration should he made within" fou» ! Into the ma tires at d characteristicsdava and he renn.ste^rnunm ,n d2, ct ,helr MlOW-CrcatUr"S W,,8 Vitally Impor-
days and he requested council to decide tant to the teacher» of the young in the
as to the course they proposed to adopt. ' Sunday schools.
On motion of Councillors Ross and I Dr. Tracy spoke
Johnston, the solicitor was Instructed ; truism; 
to appeal against the decision of Justice 13 ,te

■:July 11.—(Special.)—The | glshop Hartsetl made a powerful speech 
members of the city council were in ,n )>ch£lt of the evangelisation of Africa: 
session for nearly two hours this even- |ast lllght at the eTenlng session of the j 

ing, and the meeting was almost as Methodist Summer School. The day's pro
warm as the weather. Col. Moore was cecdings wore well attended thrnout. Rev. 
appointed a hospital governor tlA score R. W. Woodaworth conducted devotional 
of 11 to 6. Aid. Church, who had noml- exercises In thr morning. Principal Riddell 
nated Rev. C. jB. Whltcombe, left the 
council chamber ln disgust Aid. Blr- 
rell took back what he had said about 
S. H. Kent assistant city clerk, whom 
he accused of preparing a cooked stats- 
ment, and getting 17 tons of city coal.

Aid. Stewart had a resolution provid-

*Wk\ m

Hamilton, pAn assortment of exclusive 
Straw Hats, Sailors, Alpines and 
Panamas. They were made es
pecially for our particular trade 
—-of material as exclusive as the 
style that’s to them.

♦3 ■rt .U EGOISM AND ALTRUISM.f *!i- Disenescd by Dr. Tracy at_ Presby- 
terlal Summer School.T Chan:i|

MI '>111
rwith Bible Rev. John McNIcol ’opened yesterday’s 

session of the Presbyterian summer school 
with the first of rtorlea of addresses on 
Christ and His miracles. Professor Tracy

o^ Alberta College followed 
study, after which Rev. Dr. F. C. Stephen
son conducted the department known as

The study

VIIStraw Sailors, $i to $5. 
Straw Alpines, $1 to $5. 
Pearl Qrey Felt, $a to $51

We are sole Canadian agents 
for Dunlap of New York and 
Heath ol London, England.

A full line of superior Ladies’ 
Raincoats — Umbrellas— Fall 
Furs, etc.

the “Institute of methods.” 
classes ou Japan were led by Rev. A. I\ 
Addison, and a short address on China wae 

1 given by* Miss Jessie Porter of Bands*
The evening meeting was opened with a 

ing that a petition tor a grant to th. ! -k„0ll talk" by Principal Riddell. This Is 
widow of H. B. Barron should be te- ; a tradition- dating back to last year’s 
weh„b.tCk t0 !*? markets commute., ; gphnilli wh,n Principal Riddell was In the 
but ne «as out in the lobby when a habit of holding Informal discussions on a 
motion to adjourn was put and carried, j knoll near the college. The audiences grew 
Ho came back before the mayor left his I In size, and this year the affair was In
throne, but his worship refused to put corporated In the regular program.
Aid. Stewart’s resolution, calling the Bishop Hartzell followed with his lecture 
alderman's attention to the fact that 0,1 Africa. The bishop knows Africa from

man told his worship with some hea. spoke of Cape Town, of Rhodesia. Natal, 
that it as a pretty shabby trick. | tnc Transvaal and of Cape Colony, giving 

1 he concession proposed tor the East- ! vivid descriptions of the physical features, 
ern Building Company was referred the customs of the natives and the work 
back, and City Engineer Barrow was which was being done to Christianise the 
instucted to prepare plans for the drain- "rt*"0- !n speaking on this last subject.

y Bishop Hartzell said that to his mind Cod
____ ____ . hn.l delayed the evangelization of the dirkaiding a tax for areas «as passed, ,.„ntln<eit uutil the time was ripe, and that 

and several other unimportant bylaws tlme waa the present. Until the British, the 
were given a third reading. | Americans and the Germans had entered

Aid. Biggar made a proposition to Africa with civilization and commerce ln 
charge lawyets, who Inquire about back their train an effort ln this direction was
taxes on property, a fee for the Infor- , j F'Vl'îS^Thu'iL^.mnir erf.
mation and the matter win he referred worked hand ln hand. This was amply evi “ referred rtpneed by the conditions of the various 
to the finance committee. colonies. The French, Portuguese and the

At the Westinghouse factory this German colonies had 1>een maintaining tboir i 
afternoon some bricks fell on William position by a system of militarism. The ; 
Potter, 355 North East-avenue, and ho British and Americana were using Christl- j 
had to have several stitches put in his anity and commerce, and the results show- 
head at the City Hospital. i «1 the relative success of the two methods |

The inquiry Into the circumstances While the "'^.^^aioTwere ^ ! 
connected with the death of George B. "nc anU s^rrading over the continent."Mill- ! 
Rogers, the brakeman who fell off his tnrt,m had proven a failure where Christl- j 
train Friday night, was finished this anttv had succeeded.
evening. No new light was thrown upon : Another thing greatly Impressed Bishop 
the mishap, and the Jurors brought in Hartzell. When a man found a mine or
a verdict to the effect that death was discovered a means of making money in
accidental Africa, he went to England, and presently

Aid Findlav had a good dav but this returned with millions of dollars with
Aid. Mnaiay had a. good day, out tms hl h t exploit his scheme. When a mls-

evening his temperature rose to a point ,lonnrv returned and reported a fertile field 
that gave Dr. McNtchoIl considerable for Christian effort he was sent back with 

East llaffnlo Live Stock. anxiety. ! a few paltry thousands. Whereas the de-
East Buffalo, X. Ï., July 11.—Cattle—lie- The Royal Canadian Humane Asso- veiopment of a mine was worth millions,

celpts, K3uo head: active, steady to strong: elation has made the following awards: , the saving of a multitude of souls was only
prime steers, 83.80 to Sti.3u; shipping. *5 Medal to Michael Doyle for conspicuous , worth thousands .............
to to.io; butchers , *4.^5 to $3.uU; heifers, hruverv in saving Charlotte Dekastn»r Bishop Hartzell will speak on Africa at
«3.50 to $?•.:»; cows, #3.35 to #1.55; bulls, Quebec on Ao^il "8 a «"kin meeting of the Presbyterian and
$3.15 to $4.50; Stockers and feelers. -SI to f™"1 5”"Voîüfiwe F rriacken Methodist Summer Schools this evening. 
$4.35; Stockers, heifers, $3.35 to 85; good 1904' p m,e lal to Constable P. Glacken Rev John Pringle of Dawson City will lec- 
fresb cows and springers, #3 per bead high- j tor conspicuous bravery in saving Con- t„rP on that country. C. B. Keenievside 
er: good to chol«-e, $46 to S5U; medium to j stable J. Edwards from drowning «n will conduct the Institute of method! at 
good'. $38 to $35; common, #18 to $35. t eals, the flooded ground near Waseana River lflim.
—Receipts, Uuu bead: active, $5 to $7. ! on April 20. 1904; a parchment certifl-

Hogs—Receipts, 17,000 bead: fairly nc- cate to Harold Cooper for presence of 
tive, Sc to 10c lower; heavy, #5.05 to $5.70; mind and courage In saving Lawrence 
mixed yorkers and pigs. $5.00 to $5.65; Sutton from drowning at Port Carling I 
rough. $4.65,to $4.85; stags, $3.60 to $4; Qn May 3, 1904.
dairies, $5.40 to $5-60. Thomas Flynn, who was supposed to

and Intnbs Receipts. 401» head, havg been killed ln Chicago several j
to #6;’wethers*#4.5o'to $4.75; ewesj $3.75 years ago, and who left $1000 to Dan St. Catharlnes.July U.-(SpeciaI.)-Henry
to $4; sheep, mixed, #2 to $4.25. Cotter, proprietor ot the Mountain View 1 wantrt on a charge of stealing

Hotel, has returned to the city to claim „ _ T ,
the money #0fi from Farmer Jacob Honberger near

Bob Mercer, who was arrested Sun- : Jordan, was captured at I.tndonvllle, X.Y., 
day night on a charge of stealing by High Constable Boyle and brought here, 
money from the Parisian Steam Laun- Scvenpiper worked three days for Hons- 
drv was aenuitted this morning berger and then disappeared. The same day
dry, was acquitted tms morning. jgg ot gjjOT which the farmer kept in a

drawer In the house disappeared. Seven- 
piper's whereabouts were ascertained thru 
a letter he wrote to a sister here. He de
nies the theft, hub-he hud bought a gold 
watch and had been spending money freely 
in Lindonvllle.

■ *
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95 only Men's Unlined Two- 
piece Summer Suite, in assorted 
patterns, consisting of Oxford 
homespuns, English flannels 
and light-weight tweeds, made 
in single-brea.it sacque style, 

ants with 
roll on

bottom, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
5.50, 6.00, 6.50, 7.00 and 7 60, 
to clear Wednesday

if. 'I

Wouldn’t this be a 
cool outfit for a hot 
day?

i\
with patch pockets, p 
keepers for belt and

A two-piece of some fine 
English—Irish dr Scotch 
Woollen—cither a serge—a 
vicuna—a homespun—a hop- 
sack—a Donegal (weed of 
a flannel at... .10,50 to 16.00
A neat "stylish” soft bosom 
shirt in a stripe—a spot—or 
one of woven fleure ef
fects
One of those inch wide belts—in tan— black 
—grey or brown leather at^SctO 1.60.

Summer shapes in 4-ply English linen col
lars—20c each—8 for 60c.

Washable Neckwear—16c to 2.50.

Top it With a Straw Sailor—1.00 to 8.00

4.49at -e
ThBoys’ All-Wool English and 

Canadian 
Suits, light and dark grey and 
brown «hades, in neat atripe 
and check patterns, single and 
double-breasted styles, nicely 
tailored and splendid fitting, 
sizes 22-28, regular 2.50, 2.75," 
3.00 and 3.60, Wed- 
nesday ...........................

Boys’ Galatea Wash Suits, 
blue and white and red and 
white, 'neat stripes, made in 
eailor blouse style with deep 
sailor collar trimmed with.

V
THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., 1 V Tweed Two-Piece • trdslon

that9limited.

Corner Tonga & Temperance Sts.
bOt a 
1» of vi
relatior 
This P‘ 
in the

i
1 XWi

\age of the whole annex. A bylaw pro- m1.00 to 4,00 1.98WHEAT FUTURES STRONG theà side of 
of the 

Here 
the ho

Continued From Page 7. ;
"T2836; toil steers, about sttady; all others, 

10c to -1 lo«Ter; bulls anti vows, firm to 
15c higher:; steers, $4.30 to $6.50; on.- ear 
(extra), $6.75; bulls, #3 to $4.50; cows, $1.MJ 
to $4.35. Valves—Receipts, Olixi; wals, 2;>e 
to 35c lowem, buttermilks, 25e lower; veals, 
$4.50 to $7.25; buttermilks, $3.75 to $4.35; 
ted calves, $4.57% to #5.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 15,255; sheep, 
active; good sheep, 15c higher; lambs, iu 
good-d emand; sheep, #4.50 to #4.4u: top, 
$4.30; culls, $2 to *2.75; lambs, $5.75 to; 
$8.75: culls, $5.50; general sales, $6.50 to 
$S.7U.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,804; market, 15e to 
20c lower; state and l’eima. bogs, mainiy

■placeupon "Eg.ilsnr al- 
egoism as the personality 
relation to itself; altru

ism, the regard for the rights and welfa-e 
of others. Ths development of altruism

sports committee of the Balmy Beach pr< selon marked man'* early hls'tory, hut 
Club held a meeting to-night tdT ar- , broader education cenyed in altruism— 
range a series of aquatic sports for a"ron,|rr and fuller'Insight in the lives of 
Saturday afternoon. ' lr'eu aDd womon-_________________

SHOT WHILE FALLING.

tne
in Ca 
ada, 
any tl 
eo to 
And t

military 
"He 

militii 
tive stwhite braid, sizes 21 to 27,

Anglin.
On Saturday evening the ladles of the

regular 1.00 and 1 25, to sr 
clear Wednesday at...... elU

7 T-# &
#

Hats and ^aps Reduced.
ou.The successful candidates ln the 

High School entrance examinations at 
East Toronto High School are: Ber
tha Baxter, Ella Booth, Majory Cam
eron, Alberta Clark, L. Coulson, Liz
zie Ferguson, Alice Hind, Bella Ho- 
zack, Bessie Lucas, Violet Luke, Sadie 
McDermott, May McEachren, Jessie 
Muirhead, Katie Brest, Ethel Solo- 
man, Marie Tew, Jennie Walton, Hume 
Bessey, Lewis Brown, Fred Cowiey, 
Leo Doyle, Norman Dunn, Gerald Fitz
gerald, Martin Flood, Norman Grant, 
Milton Gray, George Here, George 
Lloyd, Thoe. Muirhead, Robt. Trinnell, 
Harry Wilson, Wyburn Wood. The 
following failed by only a few marks 
and will probably be recommended to 
receive certificates: Louisa B1 
Eliza Emprlngham, Wilfrid 
There were 50 pupils wrote, and 52 
passed and three were recommended, 
which is a record that Principal 
French and his staff can well be 
proud of.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s.
Straw Hats for 19c, Yachting Caps for 25c, Children’s 75c 

Linen Sailor Hats for 59c—all in the Men’s Store, reduced for 
clearance to-morrow.

appea 
son of 
or dai1$5-80. 84-86 Yonge Street Constable Tisdale’s Explanation of 

Hitting Swartz.

July 11—(Special.)—This 
came np

in ihe local police court and occupied the 
whole day. The first charge dealt with 
«‘as that against William Swartz for 
vaulting his wife and using threatening 
language. Defendant first pleaded 
guilty, but afterwards withdrew thé plea 
end one of guilty was entered, his coun
sel explaining that there was no assault 
In the technical sense. Swartz was fined 
$5 end costs or $17.65 in all. .

High Constable Tisdale was then charg
ed with shooting with Intent to do grievous 
buddy harm. Swartz, the victim, was the 
first witness called and stated he was run
ning away, with Tisdale pursuing him, 
When the shot was fired and went into Ills 
left leg below the knee. After he -vas 
shot he ran thru several back yards, when 

Toronto Junction. July 11 —To-mor- S!-„wa.î flually 8t°PDed Dy Chief Zeats. Tis-
w°iUdthh °rargtrn °f the Jun.ctlon 1,lln- ThVthea went”to Dr. Sutiiorlrad's1! 
Will do honor to the memory of William hi here they awaited his coming Tisdaié 
of Orange at Woodbridge, where a expressed his sorrow'at having shot plain- 
grand celebration will be held. Theft™1 .Tbe bullet was searched for, but net 
members of the various lodges will go , . 1 In cr°ss-exarolnatioii, Swartz ad- 
by special C.P.R. train, leaving here learo Embra.4 maklng Preparations to 
at 10.35 a-m. Dr. Sutherland' stated Swartz's wound
______ _ , „ . , . . "4ts a typical shotgun wound and confirm-
committee of the public school board ed Sv artz's statement that Tisdale bad 
to-night, the supervisor presented a re- expressed regret. “It was an 'unwise 
port <tf the entrance examination re- ' be "to drlye the man 10 mile»
suits. Out of 339 who wrote at An- 1,1,JP® condition he was in." 
nette-street, 279 passed; at St. Clair 75 i,i«LSînd5F^SL.1'fî!,,ti5*e TUdale «rave
«“Ï °t ira n,„ paaring^A*1 re* anCIt’w^th0 ahh00<t"nut'"fell

... m Passing. A re- fine, it was then the weapon was discharg-
commendation was made to the board ed. The shooting, the witness eald, 
that hereafter only teachers who have cerely accidental.
given satisfactory evidence of their Ilk- —------------------------- —
ness shall be taken on the occasional FATHER O’NEIL AT REST,
staff. They must be under 30 yesgs of 
age and possess a certificate of good 
health.
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W eodstock, 
morning the Erntou shooting -case 100 only Men’s and. Bpys’ Straw Sailor Hats, straight and curling 

brims, good Canton braids, black silk bands, easy fitting, 
regular 25c and 35c, Wednesday................................................

Children's Linen Sailor Hats, medium wide brims, very dressy 
and copl, plain or fancy mixtures, regular 75c, Wednesday, 
special................................ .................................................................

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.” •19
ns-

59not
’^1 Boys’ and Ladies’ Yachting Caps, in crash or beaver 

cloths, plain or glazed peaks, Wednesday, special............ 26't, <CHARGED WITH THEFT.
aylock,
'Dodd.Brought to St.1 Henry Sercnpiper

Catharines From N.Y.
T

5Qc Belts for 15c.

390 Men’s and Boys’ Belts, in the lot are tans, chetc 
blacks, solid nickel buckles, all solid leather, well finish* , 
facturers’ samples and some from our regular stock, broken^ines, 
men’s and boys’ sizes, regular 25c, 35c and 50c, on sale 
Wednesday, each......................... ... ............. r. ..........................

tes and . 
. manu-Toronto Junction.Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago, July 11.—Cnttle—Receipts, 27,- 
OtO: steady to 30c lower; good to prime 
steers, $5..» to $0.45; poor to medium. $4.50 
to $5: 'stockers and feeders, $2.50 to $4.90; 
cov. s. $1.50 to heifers, $2 to $5 5<);
cp.uiicrs. $1.50 to $2.00; hulls, $2 to 84.40; 
calves, $2.50 to $<i: western steers, $5.

Hogs—Receipts. 44,000. 10c lower; mixed 
mid butchers* $5.25 to $5.42%; good to 
choice heavy. $5.35 to $5.45; rough heavy,
$.* 20 to $5.30: licht. $5.25 to $5.35; bulk of 
sates. $5.30 to $5.40.
__- 9n.n.vir sheep dosed
steady; good to choice wethers. $4.90 to 
$5.25; fair to choice mixed, ‘$2.50 to 64.40; 
native lambs, $4 to $5.50.

Montreal Live Stock. ... ^ . ,,
. Montreal, Que.. July ll.-About 500 head do business; we can send a man to bt.

of nutehevs* rattle, 10 milch cows, 200 John, to Glace Bay, and to Halifax.
calves and 500 sheep and lambs, were of- I* *n three months we find that che . -,,otr>rnH 
fered for sale at the East End Abattoir to ' company have not acceded to our tie j From collector of customs- 
day. The butchers were out strong, and mands we w ill sei^d two men to Great •»» am ao too non 00
trade was fair, with higher prices being Britain, where the bulk of their goods Imports ........................... ♦ o’nno'nn
paid for all kinds of cattle, excepting the \s soidt and we will demonstrate what Exports ............................iu.uuu.uu
lean grasshoppers; prime beeves sold at British organized labor pan do for I
514c to per lb.: good mediums, 4«>4<:
to 5 c: ordinary mediums. 4c to 4*4e. and

to }« ot ^Buteherfi- Local, m in
sold at $2 to $16 r.irh, or from 3c to 5c O Neils Hall last night. The meeting
per !b. : sbinplng sheep sold at about ■"!V,c, «"as well attended and the speakers
and thr others at 3e to 3(Ac per lh. Lambs laid the story of the strike before Lira

in active demand at $2.50 to near Davies employes, with the intention of

Don’t stand and argue with the 
thermometer—get to your hat
ters and ask for one of the new. 
est straw sailors—they’re the 
“IT” this season.
By-the-wav “who’s your hatter letit be 
“FairweatherV then you’re dead certain of 
the right block and the most for the money 
in comfort and quality l.QOtOS.OO

Ï
.15

$1.60 Shirts for 76c.FIGHT TO BlfTER FINISH. 365 Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, made both soft boeom neglige 
style and laundrled bosom, all new summer goods, neat patterns and 
colors; this lot consists of broken lines from our regular stock, all 
new goods from ‘be k—1 >- n-'

Butcher Workers Will Carry War to 
Great Britain If Accessary.

“We can and will fight the Harris 
Abattoir Company for a year if neces
sary. We can put a man into each 
and every town in Ontario where they

At the meeting of the management -•Her, makers, separate
link cuffs, also cuffs attached on some, sizes 14 to 17, reguar 
prices $1, $1.25 and $1.50, on sale Wednesday, each ........ .75POUT OF MONTREAL,

Montreal, July 11.—(Special.)—The 
statement of revenue In this port for 
the month of June in 1903 and 1904, and 
from the opening of navigation in said 
years to July 1, was submitted to the 
harbor board to-day and Is as follows:

Sir
had tall 
premier, 
of a cli 
the govi 
within s 
tia Is a 
Canada. 
Bourassi 
ment.

W. F. 
limited 
service c 
of Cana<

"Yes,"

m^ /j \ Tfhe Victor Trunk»
«as

if
Buy one and lfct every member of the family use it every 

time they travel. ‘Twill bfe just as strong after three years of 
usage as the day you bought it. That’s what it was built for, 
and we’ll guarantee it to stand the test. They are all alike- 
good from the lining to the bumpers, and built for constant 
usage and good looks. Come in Wednesday, for we are clear
ing them out for stock-taking.

Tourists’ Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, high square 
model, brass bumpers, brass lock, heavy steel hinges, deep tray and 
covered hat box, heaw e’ri slats, two bands of Iron over top and 
down front, grain leather strapi

j Size 32 Inch, worth $9, Wednesday .................... $4.95
$5.50 
$6.95 
$6.95

1904.

Stratford, July 11,—Beneath a grass- 
| covered mound, which stands out pro- 

Beaver Lodge of the Brotherhood of mlr*ently in Kinkora Cemetery, lie the 
Railway Carmen at their meeting to- j mortal remains of the late Father 
night elected officers for the year, a» ! O’Neil, placed at rest this morning by 
follows: Past chief carman, W. J. : h*8 sorrowing parishioners. The obse- 
O’Nell: chief carman, John Colvin; Vtoa.1 qules were very largely attended, both 
chief carman, Allan Hersey; recording by people 
secretary, Frank H. Wallace; flnfcnciil Stratford.

84-86 Yonge Street
Total ........................ $43,000.00 $37,000.00

Fïra,Uaffl=n8e.r...t0r3.772.18 $5.477.37
US.”

So said a speaker at the open meet-
THINKS CANADA WOULD DO WELL

................$46,772.16 $42,477.37Total ....
Amount previous re

ported from open- 
ing of navigation. 31,003.74 25,713.-8

tia.In Working Up Trade With Mexico, 
a Jonrnallst’H Opinion.

1 i ocuciai;, ucurge xi. jcviminis; ireasur- » nuinoer
Ignacio Carranza, editor and proprie- er. J. H. Staples; warden, B. Hubbei: ' «"ere present.

from Kinkora and from 
Bishop McEvay of London 

I secretary, George H. Kimmis; treasur- and a number of priests of the diocese 
Ignacio Carranza, editor and proprie- er, J. H. Staples; warden, B. Hubbei: 1 were present. The solemn requiem 

tor of El Heraldo Agricola, a monthly guide, W. G. Lappage; sentinel, Frank high mass was sung by Father Bren-
Daie; chaplain, -H. Brown;
Robert Gordon. A. Raven, M. Haney.

"Not l 
pursuedwere

$1.50 each. Fat hogs sold at from 4!;jc to drawing them into the union, 
near 5t4c per lb. | The meeting was enthusiastic, but the

result as far as the Davies men are 
concerned is not known.

"No."
Presse 

Sir Fred 
clause « 
the claul 

Mr. M 
what cij 
Canadla

$77,775.90 $68,190.65Total ...
Increase ............................................ _
Decrease .............................................. 9’68a—’

The above totals were received from:
.$60,000.00 $50,500.00
. 12,000.00 10,500.00
. 5,775.90 7,190.00

V x
trustees, j nan of St. Mary’s, an old and dear

obert Gordon. A. Raven, M. Haney. | friend of Father O’Neil. Jeremiah
On July 21 the annual congregational Crowley, Henry Foley, John Kelly

cultural interests, is in the city. He excursion of Annette-street Methodist. Timothy Murray, Edward Brown and
called upon Secretary Morley of the Church will be held at ÿurlingtun Peter Stock, pld members of the par-
board ot trade yesterday, and to-day Beach- _______ ish, bore the casket to the grave.

Bishop AfcEvay delivered the funeral 
sermon, a strong tribute thruout to the 
memory of the good man who has gone 
to his account.

BMtlsh Cnttle Market.
London. .Tnir 11.—Canadian rattle 

strndv at ltu,*- to 13c per lb; refrigerator 
beef,'l0%c to 1014c.

published in the City of Mexico, and
are Size 34 Inch, worth $9.60, Wednesday . 

Size 36 inch, worth $10, Wednesday 
Size 40 inch, worth $11, Wednesday ..

devoted, as its name implies, to agri-
Construct Thiid fTrack.

Ingersoll Chronlvl"* The tocreaslng 
fieight business of the Grand Trunk be
tween Toronto and Hamilton has made ne
cessary the construction of a third track, 
and the company is preparing to expropri
ate a further right of wnj’. Thu new une 
wili be used for freight business only. It 
will not be necessary to expropriate a 
deal of property as the road lias uireadv 
sufficient land along the greater part of its 
live, and switches of considerable length, 
which can easily 
ditiofal track.

fImports..............
Exports .............
Local traffic .

NONE BUT BRITISH. ■ V<
................ $77,775.90 $68,190.-55 Sir Fr 

dlap trod 
were serf

Total ...
The sta-tément regarding the number 

of vessels and tonnage of port till July 
1 showed that this year there was an 
increase of three vessels, but a de- 

of 9245 tons of freight.

will* lunch with Secretary Tounge of 
the C.M.A.

Mr. Carranza is of opinion that the f1 complaint regarding the quarantine 
projected line of steamers between Can-1 y} Aorth Toronto from a/resident of 
ada and Mexico would be a good ven- { municipality on Saturday morn- 
ture. ! ln* anff forthwith communicated with

Dr. Richardson, with the result that

North Toronto.
Dr. Hodgetts states that he received

dttawa. July 11.- (Special.)—In the «sen
ate to-day Hon. Mr. MacDonald, Rrftish 
Columbia, pave notice that on the third 
reading of the G.T.P. bill ho wili move a 
resolution proxiding that none but British 
subjects shall be emnloyed in the con
struction of the new national transcontinen
tal railway. He said anyone who followed 
Judge Winchester's enquiry woul-.l see hovr 
the alien labor laxv was beinr- trampled on. 
He gave this notice, be «aid, ln order to 
draw the attention ef the secretary of 
state to the matter.

Three Rearing Lots W^all Paper.
960 rolls Gilt Wall Papers (Imported stock), some very choice 
go* andi beautiful colorings, suitable for any room or ball,

a specia 
governn) 
the Brit 
the Cana 
tia depa 
did not

Fonnil Dead In Bed.
Mitchell. July 11.—Mrs. Frank Fish- 

ieigh of Chicago was found dead In 
bed at the home of her nephew, W. R. 
Davis, on Sunday morning. Heart 
trouble «-as the cause. She was the 
«ife of Frank Fishleigh, one of the 
first settlers of the town, who left here 
24-years ago. Mr. and Mrs! Fishleigh 
have been renewing old acquaintances. 
The former is 86 years of age and .he 
deceased «'as 82.

ciease
desl
regular price up to 16c per single roll, Wednesday..............

300 rolls Odd Borders, 18 and 22 Inches wide, reg. price 
up to 75c per single roll, Wednesday*........................................

20 lots of Japanese Leather, In length of 4 to 15 yards each, 
suitable for vestibules or hall dadoes, regular price up to 
$1.10 per square yard, Wednesday .. .........................................

be utilized for the ad- To quip Them.
July 11.—It is expected

Machinery in general and canned 
goods, he looked upon as Mexico’s staple the services of an additional sanitary

constable were secured, so that the
Kingston,

that as soon as the lighting plants are 
municipalized 
voted $182,000 to buy the works, will 
be asked to vote another $100.000 or 
$120,000 to thoroly equip them and fit 
them so as to meet all requirements 
and to cope with the increasing busi
ness for the next ten years. This Is 
the opinion ot the commiteemen hav 
Ing the matter of the works in hand.

4
Irequirements.

"Of course, the United States has al- McCartney home was under the con- 
ready established a large business with stant surveillance of two constables.
Mexico, and it would be necessary for The secretary is assured that the pla- 
Canada to follow a special policy at tile card has been posted as required by 
outset. A demand must first be .created, | the la«-, on the front door, and another 
and extensive advertising of Canadian • orr the back door of the dwelling, done 

! goods in Mexico would be essential at without any word having been receiv-
I ed by the provincial authorities, or of 

A factor In Canada's favor was her any adjoining municipality. In thjs 
connection with Great Britain. In connection persons are reminded that 
Mexico the highest respect was held If any complaints are thought neces- 
for British manufacturers. ; sary they should be triade, in justice

El Heraldo Agricola, which Is print- ; to local health authorities, either to the. „ . . , . . . _ . .
ed in Spanish, is practically the only mayor or medical health officer, or di- ! ° °J a freight car yesterday, and
publication of its kind In Mexico, andi rect to the provincial board of health,! ^stained a bad scalp wound, which
is largely circulated. | which has jurisdiction over all boards I bled Profusely. The little fellow was

of health in the province. The menace tr>'mS to place a cent upon one of the
' rails of the L. E. and D. Railroad, near 
Still's Mill, when the accident hap
pened. He was brought to the office 
of Dr. Hutchison and his injuries at
tended to.

10 all.Deserted the- Babe. whothe citizens "Then, 
militia o 
act, cou 
country l 
In the d 
under a 
of the tr 

"Yes,"

Berlin, July IL--Ceustabhî • Albert Mic 
kuH of Wollrsloy, thii morning, on the or
der of J. G. Reiner. J.P.. brought to the 
poor house a male infant about five xveeks 

p * old, which had been left on Saturday nigut
Boston, July 11.—About 160 delegatîs, • ^t the ham-door on John Llcniy's farm 

representing a membership of! 20,000, about two miloa from Wellesicy Vl’.ln^e. 
were here to-day when the fifth hi- /There was nothing on tl*» child to identify 
ennlai convention of the Piano and Or- Its mother The child v as admitted to the 
gan Workers' International Union be- r
gan. Among the places represented 
are Guelph, Toronto. Hamilton and

35Plano Worker*

the start.” gj

ÇM0NE1
$J0 to $300 to loan on fnr-l 

* g ■ niture, piano, on one to IS 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion We will try to please you.

tia.Putting Cent on Track.
St. Thomas. July 11.—The 13-year-old 

son of John Nnnn, East-avenue, was 
struck on the side of the head by the

“THOU SHALT NOT STEAL.”

Concord, N. H., July 11—The addi
tion of a new bylaw to the rules of 
the Christian Science Church was an
nounced to-day. The byla«" was pro
mulgated at the request of Mrs. Mary 
Baker G. Eddy, the founder of the 
o:ganization, who has been subjected 
to considerable annoyance by crowds 
of Christian Scientists -who awaited the 
passing of her carriage.

The bylaw is section 15 of article 21 
and is headed: “Thou shall not
steal." The text follows:

"Neither a Christian Scientist, his 
student nor his patient not a member 
of the mother church shall dally and 
continuously haunt Mrs. Eddy’s drive 
bv meeting her once or more every day 
«•hen she goes out on penalty of being 
disciplined and dealt with Justly bv 
her church. Mrs. Eddy objects to said 
intrusion! inasmuch as she desires one 
house for hersel. And she, who for 
forty years has ‘borne the burden and | 
heat of the day,’ should be allowed ! 
this. The only exception to this bylaw 
is on public occasions when she has 
the privilege of seeing others and of 
being seen."

Mr.

H S part of t« 
her fop j 
the defe 
Canada 
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L ment. ■] 
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I. empire aJ 
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1 _ sent outl 

defence J 
should H 

1 want to] 
vent thej 
vice." 1

Slade Millions. /'Woodstock. International President j ,,0St0Ili j„iv n.—Thomas W. Lawson. In 
Frank Heile of Chicago expressed him- ’ a communication \vniI'b. «dll lie ptinlished 
self in favor of the union operating a 
piano and organ factory^

A Barn Struck.

Innerkip. July 11.—During the severe 
storm of Saturd^$r morning the hsuse 
of Mrs. Wm. Lockie was struck by 
lightning, but not much damage «'as 
done. A farmer beUveen this place 
and Bright lost four head of cattle ln 
thç_same storm.

to morrow, in reply to a criticism, sayi: 
-7lu AmalgamatPil inaifWs pnl«l l^ss than 
$üo a share for their stcek. soli! it out on 
the publie at from 100 to 120, or at" least 
at an average oif 115. Fell short of it at 
fion- 115 to 00. l!mo<-ke3 it <lotvn to 33 per 
share, and repurchased it it between 3$ 
and 50 and made untold mill ions."

?
paJudge Morgan’s report will be pre-1 

sented to council on Thursday.
Charles Britain struck Edith Given, 

but got off on remanded sentence.

* Hn<l Their Dip.
Last week’s attendances at the free five or six weeks previous to the clos- 

bathing places «ere: Sunnyslde. boys ing of the home by the medical health
Yesterday was the last day for filing 2735, girls, 511: western sand bar, 2850; officer of North Toronto last week was 

claims against Ames & Co. by deposi- Fishermen's Island, by boat. 1825; by of infinitely "v’ytpr danger than any 
tors so as to secure consent judgments. 1 land, 1075; girls’ shelter, 250j^ Don River, j that has existed since that date, so 

Walter Spanner and Fred Dann were Woodbine-avenue, 1245. Total, 13,- there is no cause for undue alarm.
charged with thefts of small amounts , _________________________In a communication to The World it Broekyille. July 11. It was announce !
from the Toronto Produce Company i wm is stated that as no person was left1 to-dny by Sheriff Dana that the sale
aA,bWtTPtrt °k thl'’tee oane of! Ber,in' July ^-Arrangeants have ^ntinedTouse'even trie hasbeenco^sYmmated^ ^eacceprod

Albert Tutty broke thirteen Pan®s been completed for the holding of the I i.iit, SUDDiv was =hut off Mrs McCart- tender being that of the Wolthanson'
M! SEE aVVictori! Hat Corporation of South Norwalk.

$4.50 in court for the damage. j plrk Berlîn, on July 21 Vletorla the town of North Toronto. | Conn.

Rev. E. N. Baker and Rev. Dr. Grif- i 
fin officiated at the funeral yesterday 
of Roy Luttrell, who «’as dro«-ned at |
Long Branch on Friday evening.

An apartment house may be erected ] 
on the south side of College-street, near I 
the Technical School. The lot has a | 
frontage of 40 feet and depth of 245.

James A. McCreight, while incarcer
ated In Toronto jail, pulled out a re
volver and threatened to harm the turn
key. He will remain in custody as a 
lunatic.

The annual musical demonstration of 
the massed brass bands of the city 
« ill be held in Exhibition Park on the 
afternoon and evening of Wednesday,
July 20.

Fire in the boiler-room of the Carlaw 
building. West Wellington-street, gave 
the firemen n run yesterday afternoon.
The Bay-street chemical stopped the 
blaze.

The Cobourg Old Boys «-ill meet at 
St. George's Hall, Elm-street, next 
Tuesday evening. July 19, to conutiite 
arrangements for their fifth annuel I 
excursion to Cobourg on the Civic 
Holiday. <

Margaret H. Roiston has brought an 
action for a declaration of the court 
that the tax deed held by Wilbert 
Hoovey for 429 Brock-avenue Is null 
and void, and for an order to compel 
him to remove obstructions in a lane
way continguous to property of the 
plaintiff.

! which had existed unknown for some'

KELLER & CO.,#

244 Yonge at (First FloorCrushed Stone Scarce.
Engineer Rust will recommend that 

the city purchase a stone quarry. Not 
one tender for crushed stone has been 
received.

Sale Consummated.

r. fl
'

to the man who hps 
Just a slight application of Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor softens the 
thickened tissue, and in a few days it 
Blips away and with it the bunion.

BL'XIO JOKE.

to move about-
City Engineer Rust does not favor the 

use of a launch for patrolling the bay,* 
for the purpose of looking after the 
life-saving appliances.
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HARVEY LOGAN SHOT.

Back CoveredMontreal, July 11.—Bankers, railway 
companies and others who have occa
sion to handle money and securities 
running to largq amounts will be more 
than pleased to learn that the officials 
of the Pinkerton Detective Agency have 
satisfied themselves that beyond doubt 
a man who was shot in Colorado in 
June last was none other than the 
xvell-known and 
desperado, Harvey-Logan.

SWEET
CAPBRAl

IExperience 
Counts

■ With Eczema
a
i

Itching Was Terrible at Times— 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment Made a 
Thorough Cure.

POLITICAL INTERFERENCE.

Mi Ottawa, July 11.—(Special.)—In the 
house of commons this afternoon some 
instances of political interference with 
th militia «ere pointed out by Dr. 
Donlel of St.. John, N.B. He cited a 

«•hen à contract for gun plat- 
foims and other military supplies «"as 
given to a grocer who was a good Lib
eral Also he cited that Lieut.-Col. J. 
R. Armstrong of St. John, when he 
retired from the active militia, 
given honorary rank, altho such rank 
was given to Lieut.-Col. Tucker, M.F., 
when Jiei retired. The difference be
tween the t«-o men was that the lattir 
was a Liberal and the former a Con
servative.

Sir Frederick Borden defended the 
government's conduct regarding the 
cun platforms by saying that it was a 
small matter. As to the case of Col. 
Armstrong, he declined to enter inta 
it, further than to declare that politics 
had nothing to do with It.

much-sought-atter

Mr. John Kelly, 79 Trinity-street, To
ll ■ IIPII It yea iront to barrow

mUNLY 525en hoa,eho14
wagons,

TA will advance you any amount 
iiom $10 up ea me day aa yarn 

1 V appiy foi «t. Money can bs 
raid in full at any rime, or iu 
$ix or twelve monthly pew 
mentale suit borrower. We 
have au entirely new plan or 
lending. Call and get>•*> 
term*. Phone—Main iS33.

ESCAPED lOO-FOOT FALL. ronto, states:
"I have (been troubled with eczema 

its worst form for the past

YdIt is worth much to the 
business man to thoroughly 
understand his business. It 
is worth more to his patrons 
who have to depend on his 
experience and judgment. 
Our summer suitings cannot 
fail to please because they 
are personally selected.
See our special, $25.

essemer. organs, herses 
call and see

We ISt. Thomas, July 11.—Fireman J.
McCarthy of the Pere Marquette had 
a very narrow escape yesterday from ! shoulder blades were literally covered

with patches like water blisters, and 
these, accompanied with terrible itch
ing on my legs, put sleep out of the 

I tried various well-known 
ointments (names mentioned), and did 
everything possible to obtain relief. 
Lut with little success. I had frequent
ly heard of Dr. Chase's Ointment, hat 
meeting with so many disappointments 

had not tried it. Seeing the adver
tisement one day I concluded to get a 
box. /Since using Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, I am like a new being. ' ta 
soothing and healing properties are 
simnlv marvelous, and I am honestly 
grateful to Dr. Chase's Ointment for 
the release from long suffering."

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a 
box, at all dealers, or Edroanson, 
Bates & Co.. Toronto.

E' in almost
three years. At times my back and!!/

a rt
h

•V xt being dashed to pieces at the big st*el 
bridge which spans Kettle Creek to the 
«est of the city. Mr. McCarthy was 
er gaged in raking out the fire box 
of his engine, « hich stood on the cen- 

the high structure, when the 
Iron rod he was using slipped and he 
was thro«-n out of the gangway, H; 
la i ded upon the network of wires 
which are strung on an arm alongside 
the bridge and bounded up in the 
air. On coming down agaip he man
aged to grab hold of the wires and 
held himself until the engineer had 
time to come to his rescue. Had Mr. 
McCarthy not grasped the wires « hen 
he did he would have dropped about 
one hundred feet. He was slightly 
shaken up by his fall, but wae other
wise uninjured.

£"i. was not LOAN'N.
question.

fipj
!>•

4 D. R. McNAUGHT & CO. 1«y
•LOANS."

R. SCORE & SON. Zoda Lenora Lowe has entered ed 
action against the Dominion Co’«t*-£
Apron Manufacturing Company for aiiT4 
injunctlon to restrain them from oper* ’ 
atlng machinery for laundry purposes v , — -,
at 5021-2 Tonge-street, end1 tor flam* * ■ Van*dl

STANDARDTailors and haberdashers,
77 King Street West. Toronto.

HAB.LY CLOSING—6 p m. daily, 1 p.m. Saturday.

Connell Meet. Thnrsdny,
The city council will meet Thursday 

at 3 p.m. Mayor Urquhart will prob
ably leave for England on Thursday, ages.
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GLASSy»à EYES
| We are importera of 

I Glass eyes of a superior 
[ quality. We have a large 

■ stock on hand to select 
^ from. Prices reasonable

1

P. E. LUKE, Optician
II KING ST. WIST
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